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bw marlhy countriei, where the yearj h
Worft fort..of,agUM^nafally prevail, rjfic to^bi

JPor fate by Lee&Ca.-Np. jt Mif- which uffi^, early s attended tp%id VenereiM
Itet $treetr Baltimore. J. C^wan", fpeedily^||P»cd, injure the contt«- ed in ^wjti n^fatidn, 'and

- Eafton* Qayland, C°n«re-Vili«, tution exceediqgly, and bring on ftnted h|||th to-mari^ who hi
White, \Annajiolit, FerguToo A: dropici, patrid fevera, and .a variety' brougkt-i^Wg^, by th«

. *»-' J C4((ibrfdge, Quma)ing* 4c of complaio'», of tb<? moft^angeroui per adwinittr^iifth of «crcuirv>
Vifnea, &C. " And alarming: nature. ..Many oit«r WiU|iR,ihi«..period u^ajd|^ fo«r

medioinea are daily cr6fered to the ^<^CaiHl pftrt<oia have cxpt^ienced
ELIXIR. public for ̂ he cure of tnii d^forder, *ttAI»at<ry-.ff as.
for C Id "[rucbupon trial have been found Price e«e «^i|ar each bokrie or box

5?!'^" ^"W* £Wf?**e: f?'^ b»T k ri» ^u^ual remedy' made u(e Withfthr «»»dit*fe it gH«^^|i;^*»t^fbich OiBnajgUi
JhKiati ^d approichmg Caofuwp- ^ ̂  beink a vt^ nau?eOut o^^. .defcript.en fef ih'eTifmpibms jffKit>woofirt«(IPPP 

&£? l£r«W. «,*. — ' A-*,- /itil^*! ^ cine» *nd feldoro uken in » fufBtient; pbtijo IJLe'ery ttag^cf the diCaaJ'e^ gtaod dailghtni, fonk
7 J^^^JaS^S!! quantity, it very otu B fa*, & chil- >hk;«4p'^ e^iwitt-'f^Pir bfr-ben aod eipjred.

rVL^ ****** <»W ««»• drpa «nd tbofc who have weak fto- .^«««Wi«> fo w "»*^^ll%>«f• ln N ^^oer i799; rhi 
. I hi« difeorery it of the fitft mag- nuchi ve freeucntlv foft for W»nt fefik cuft io tbe lheKjB|tamfiile«dVf a. «>y order of t*v« Bay

(No. 529^:; • *

(he Cbu r<;hcs fh<>iil< 
id. y?k*n. tbili treaty 
totne King oi' 

^ . .,_W to r«uiy it, but pif 
otW«o Lethofti to I

mone*. ; Iti tl 
ner*b»* Count J

age of 84 years 
ced ta und«rt'ke HI". 

''to 34rbary, Off come with' 
anxiety lor <he onunout 

appearance of (hit bu(tn<(l, on »h*

oib>a

•.-;,;; PII.LS, ',>' A'oyiof^t.Mngea. : i ; fcnfulng, the prifpnerf
Tfce' dper»t|dh pf^befe p^lt w CHuKh'a genuine Cough Dropi. > oldJjL P^»^ **&[o

peifeebly m|1d, fo at to be u(ed with ^f* A hvjidfome allow«nc^'ia . ^ne^dj^flT tbil bu^l
fafty by peifont io e»<ry fituatioo, «><•'•«• ro Wholeftle purchaferav^* ."nj b<pb»ard o/Y

Th1« dKeorery it of the fitft mag- nuchi ve ^rccuently »<jft for W»ot feA cuft « tbe 
tu<l*> as it afordi immediate telief, of * Q^C eafytiirf^afint rcmcay. W4<n th*T lead racon 

Checjie the progref«, aod in a (ho<t ' ' ' • , ble. . " 
tinrtlrembveB the moft cruel diforder 0r.^rtAHK'a ANTI-^ILLIOUS Hamtfewi*8 celebrated Wo 
tp which' children are liable. Th« 

la' fp perfectly agreeable, and 
e dofe^ fnall, that; no difficulty

_i '•'•'-•':'.* , '-r''••; • -and of every age. v ' to becocAe a .valuable 
E)r. HAMILTON V Oft AND They are excellently adapted tp air*h|fe.fituatipn it f*vouca*te,: *$ tion 
; RESrORAFrVE. . jyirry off fupfciflUou* bile, and prer rciailirujrthe a.bove-nieotioned M|« IDer ••»' 
t» recommended aa an invalutlhte ^ v*nt iftfa«orbid fecreri^o«-k-ro rcftote* dicin«i(—Addjfft l^ee, & lpo;iBafCl^ min 

> tor ihe fpcady relief, and ind «m«pd the ippdite—to produce ' .»oie, : ^ •.^y.^K;l > '-^ :/ J^- '°K|

pitttue whichlrefttill fr*»'.; dfffipated wnl fo|d »» wb.^.tre . olten ' fofV*fy'£^;£^ • ^'' ' 
fweacurea •• JUVCIHw> :toJ8H:iTiions-«— ^^_ »r*^ -u-^»t_ v -v C-A :fr9n tot fitw itrk Gtixttttt 
rtfi*eoc*1d clfrrtnWunfavouraale«;(» remove * cold if taken on iti nnt ap«

pearance—They a»f Celehrf^d *** INTERESTING ARTI

haSapfHtao-
? a, t>y order of trt« 

. the difF-rent CoM'uli who had Wl
tie|F:d tbe treay,.
ney .wat paid by the 'iajfr of w 

v 'enfuing, the pdfoneri^jfeflfd alf be

the

of tea, frequent intoxicat'ioh, or any ^«no?in^ habitual coftiveftofi—ficb-
r, deftruajve imerppcranct—the Wf« at the ftomaeh and fever, head ^.f, "ff5S
iifuior e«c^ffive ufe of mercury ^he—and o»ght ta be taken by aM R,."."!,™

.
by'ftit nitives, 

titUrped on bdtrd. ' .\
In September laft, Sidi flalTan eU

The_govemment -of ^HSl^^BM^i grand (ah of Ati'Bpyf whi> 
towards thc*^KP^Blijd»pofedbv the'Akeiinea in J 745*jd*pofed oy ;ne /V^eunea in 1745 

al heir to the throne bf I u > 
wai put <frdeath for ribio.ua>b0~ 

ar bav.iour in th^ palace* j»y Order of

_.._.. _ ^. -,_ „ . _„._. mercury "- MJ"~ •"" «'«»V •»* "• "^«» »7 ••• c...*t bur ih« Tiimfimi h
Wbe «.fc»|ti ^ec^Hir to female*. P«fon8 on a chaoge of climax f"",'™^ la vl?,£2ri..
at t certain per^d of life-bad lay! k| Tjjf »«« been fobBd remirka, ^^ Jjfjj!- 'tSLV"'^-
}pttin.*^Xc/ blyefficacioua in preventing and cur- SP^^nSlS'lLfi^ ''

And U proved by torg and exfen- inB •««rd«fi attendant
five experience to be a*>folutely un- §8M» •"* moeld
paialiUei in the cure of Nervous J^fuilf Drtfertred
difordera,.-co»f«(npti0nit lownefa of »««»»«»• i^ihipg American bottoma* io con- to the'S>a.niarda. wii tikcit,-'t>» the
fpiritf, lofa of appetite, iniour^y of ^. ..• - .-•-• ' ^ .... -.• • i-.: _:- .^ e^.t-. t..^ t_^- _^ «^r. i*_...i_.ir. V.L. c.. -ui.iL-*_;_f ir*.
blood, hytteticil »rt'-Ai,,o«' in^.rM Dn '. True ahdOtnaine & ?*^ *»«*>£¥?*.*'* ^^?:^^^^C^

p« violrnt craivp» in 
6o<naVh ajid back, indigrtft on, 
Ancholy, gou f io the (tumacb. paina 
in the Umt*p' reianatioma, iavolunta*- 

em!Aont. feminal vreaci^es ob> .^ 
atbut.forwbHes"'

r. nrint^ w i TUB »uu VJViiainw j. • < . . ^ v ..-^ • •••<« -j-^.' ii . -o ' •"••»; TGerman CORN PLASTER. ditieoal motive to thu meafure, .oit to Algirra-u-S»e Jiow tut at
A*, inf.iu.ku ..«^/4. i«. r\*/«*. Though all the ftatil of Barbara Litb^n« but will b« aeatiireftored ta

D,Dt. 

A

•««
EYE

»r all difcafel
snt for trie ITCff, ^ tne ef«». wbetbeir the etfea of fl»* 

^n inffl»«j>> and imove- l»r»l *«akneff or of accident*

,..,,w« .^^...FecluaU TOOTH ACHj$ DROPS. 
anf^itaVr^y^eVci'offtred ti The onlj femedy yet diicovered 
tie pi*b.ll<; K at»d for the fatiefaaion wbicb give* immediate and Ulbog 
o? the tiokOtpuH iNt proptittor mok* r*H*^ tB-ibe muft 
^ Mt^, t^at Jt^je. Oinirttcnt doefl not;

(ia<((y

la September 1798, ine Tunlfi- 
ana^ withe fi|«adron of 4cThiferf*

,M.
to the fcpfetary. of the 
ty, dated. St> Kilts*

ried 0$ i to men and
•« It is much to

rnometi trinounciB to yodi that bnl/
,__„..„_-_ ,...----„ ANODYNE, ELIXIR, TuVirVna^^nfig^T\TaIIary! fifie*n A^Hcan*ar<?;flrifon~ 
«t e*r ather0p«rruchui;ingredttnt in For the cut* of »vey kind of head J)OII Antonico Porcile, who waa on« er8 at Guadeloupe (Pprt dd 
i<» cof»pofii(DO, and may be ufa* ae*«. - of the prrfonera. wia difpatched by la Liberte) Which* by let-*. 
wtibib* mofr pefte& fafety by, prea> >. . -~~ , the Be* ta Sardinia^ toendeavdtir to A... t u>. i ^ • i A ' - 
««wW^o^^
jkorn, * TlON. ] f. May 180*, wiih hli f4«ber,' the- daX fr°nj agent* at Quada- 

KO '' e»r •**"""*'•••'•• **° ^**ratW »w»ong thfB f»fhierw- Count Amhch, they being tppoinf- loapc (by tw6 flags pf trued 
JNFALLIBLE AQUE AND FE- bit throughout Europe, rn prevent^ «d bf tbe tf-frrg of Sardinia joint j fept up with FWnch bfi*

and remotifg taamKbaiof .t*4 »iiibai«dor*)toj wgo^lat« ror:tb1s %- fotim\ «j]j :*g&- tj kfc V fc
r*. 1 • iarjy frecklea, pimpka, pita after tbe- tej/fromihejtrdmfan Seeritary of Oie by a flag OjtV their I, and
r of tbeir be- fmW pox, toftaeematory vedjteff, $mc»^o'«*»f ^onfuli of ibc d ft:r«nt there ft ill Tcmair), of the

<tropa. after tbe . f«¥'^« tettere^ ring-wormt, fun^ fiufopt^.pow^ri^rtq'.iefting their ' ' '
', ^**4iw — ' '-^' J* » • t 'L * '*-» '- - * -*— * -- »- -'- - • — .-^-*' ^ - - •- -« ' i-i-Jil—i A VL '.•* • •*'. » i «•'•_..' ^ i • • . «_a-, ^a_^ -t^ _ \^_

l»l If and not- <>fi* i» 
lad occaion 

'a»U mtabet» QOY
7-r"-i;i. . -,' • ;-.'•'.;. • •**£ • ' --For the cure of Venereal Com- 'to 

^dfpoa. ara p«ik<1U*tr'r1t ̂ ^daiHti.ftf etrer^ def^tP*' v ' 1v l»
i-iSTO^%^-*iV*<^«*«*''l «*'-.- An ^f«ft|« nit) -of ^MT^IRC p*

fe^rft. tettere^ ring-wortta, •ftt»> • fibropeiin; .ppw,eri, rtq'.iefting their 
burna, prrciry h«at> ptttnaturt wrirr-' ffleodly inierfertnce »«h the Bey. 
fc*ta,lrt. ' " 6y their'ioterfereuce a treny WIB 
PATEWV INtMAr^ VEGEfA- concluded, fr» wHitH the prfi* >f

raofom .was fixed 4t 
7<

;hi8 
ornvcd herc

TCffcl

<*••'
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Mr, JACOB GIBSON having
in Smith** caper of Tuefday 

bit, an *ddrei$ t6 the £xiig^t»ul Ptt- 
ciuHfyt in which he ha$ 

, to draw the public attention 
addrfcflTedby 

t>f Julyrjn ai>fw«fr-te/

pofe Wfubftantiating a 
biicity Which he had pub 
Air. 1oHta<M*(boroagh, of

thfc iiiftrutiions of his

In^ofFering a cohftruaioft, (and as I 
believe) the faireft cbnftractiQn that" 
language could glfje «ff lettitr; I 
thought! had gfiten the piirineft.de'- 
mohitratibn of its meaning, ahd evinced 

Gibfort hitwtf) that it 
(hall I

, f sonn'•'•" •

'•EVA"

Ttf8»l>AY

i contended that the s
J

«r jrough'? ccwduA ift 
;««s whilt the* »

b^«|nttetweth$ j&^ .§?; $•'JSV'\/-/£)^ft'&••£' #• 
Charge, which if proved, ;rtj{ght ruin

whom I have always (thought defervin 
of public pal 
attempts at ̂
to th£ attachment of Ration of much 

. _ hi&b **' concern, and, of equal refpqnfi^ 
purpoiev bifity, to the citizens of Talqot, niylet- 
igeofo^ tecs td certain gen'tlemen^f this coun-

Jttter* taken in its generally Received, ty,;j>teve toe ta have been the frien$ 
common* acceptation, warran^d no • of,v.''.>,•• a
KlufloQ in lupport of fuch ft faflk,*» 3*hete are the fentimentsthat I have Thefillovritig Litter to Mr. 

nor was it, ewn intendMTby ttie it injfuMtonce before aifclofed., Thefe a/criM' tt Mr. Jifferfen. 
fhoukU 'The intentioft of ihi$ letter-- are-my opinions and what I had believ-.,. « Our political, fituwtion is prodigi*

- ed my letter would convey. >A - oufly oha**jjdd &ice you 'left us—In- 
' "" tic did I expeft to be again Cdm.. ftead of that noble love of liberty, and 

1 oifclofe them to the public,. that republican government, which 
refult of the 2zd July—A#u- carried us fyfsly through the dangcrt 
principle of duty to'myfeif, of the war, an anglo-monarchico, arif- 

ilation to focicty, I have pre- tocratijc party has^i^u_,!Iheir avow 
ed objtcY wto {(ttpoieon us the fub- 
(hnce. afc they ^bare ̂ already given us 
the form of the Britflh government.

undet confideration) was partial, and,
•.'•".»• * § '—.'A >• f ife^i. _ - -' •— - -_^L._:ed col 

which

Cou ra4tthe 
prom ̂  n js

ItmulhoTifcdtrtofuchinfllrehces'ih A- 
duplicity, as ha*c been drawtt

fumed to offer^hwa oatlw prefent <*
cafion^ uninfluenced by fuch a 

a.:>ii% Cibfon's

by Mr. 6ibfb^from,th« fu^geffiont, wde^vhwe they began.co igtatityiwree.putpoie? QK#>-».'..-,1^..^. .JLivv'.».i_i_^« ~c „£;_ ^.n.-,.. •M^.^.^.n '»u» v^A.,. . 
fjcfc he ha^ attached tri* 

frrges the painful neceftlfy/and'WUl, I
: °-- - ..ft- - > • >i-_ r_:». :_>._^.4i.*<U:irult, fuggeft an apdlogyfqir inti 
mtjie publ'to-a few 

'latory of the true purport' 
upg of his letter, the natural tony 
P^L of which ('tis,,4<ufaaate<») my' 

"lion has chan*gij|l6r p#ty 
^r^_. Fortunatfl) .ftp the'truth 
'this letter and my cxpo(|tion' of it, 

;fcfie information given 
bar of the public on 
cd to, a coincidence
among others my uniform approbati.•*... . ^ ̂

t,*Ne

ts there an impartial nan on. ear^h, 
who can diflinguUh where wtbere ia a 
difference,,thaf Caii't dUcrfminate be 
tween prtftfpo*t $f mitacihMuf W the 
intereii .and will^BS for tMfe profpenty 
of tfaninary o/l(arm*f, and arguments 
in favor of 'Cttntiiiuiiig a dotlatioh, 
which he.knew to be obno^iohs to his

jorough at the election 
, (w.ien the latter was. 

by. the former to anfwer thfc' 
Charge that Mr.Gibfqnhas hte-

cteiratiou. iMn G&fou's innnaatiorts 
reipefting my conlVruftion fliould have ^ ^_
mdedrwhtre they began." . ""*clt«ehTreinain faithful to republican,

#/*ifc?i«w tVt^^ who knows me will ever .principles. 'Allour broprietors 6f 
tidn, and <toljbtt t» priVM itt }rtfotrtiy* believe nie capable of fubterfuge, fo- lands are friendly to thofe principles, 

' •'"-'••' ^*-',ftry Or prevaricatbi^Vjitt edtu'ititfi as«lfa the roen.pf talents*i~We ha»e
inculcated ho fuch^rwciple—*w againrt us (republicans) the executive 

have tranfmittedl ni%e no futh j>owei^, the Judjciarfi, ^ower,-*—• 
\t kaiitt of my life are two of the three bVapth'es of go 

at war -with foch a prijc^ce*-! have Verhment> jill the officers of go- 
f>ot yet become a-prote.lyfe to the too vernmenr, all who ar'eT^king offices, 
prevalent *nd faihianable practice of all timid men who prdfer (he calm of 
the day> itrf aftiiig in fubfervience to defpotifm to the tempe(luous fear of 
tite views of jrarty-*-! have no motive libtrty, the BrltiA merchants, aod the

us intenme4
Men . My hopes ofTuccefs in this life in -the bank 4jUd Jf)^bRc funds, (p&to- 
ire founded upoh the difpiay of a tar 'blifliments invented with iKe views of 
aiffereut «ondud. c^orrup^ion, jiotf to aflirnulate us t<5 t

To the €ies of 'the feafoni, tl^at ar'e^ 
feeding on the putrid and adulterated

like thfeflj

deftaluiig.^

af»x ip fupport 
declared to be 

opprefliv^f Can it be 
coogftffeirtiut a mtmber of a public

againtk h'nn) will g0 far, body, when a bill is in agitationr for 
' eiVnnarion of every .an increase of falary to kn pfficer un- 
pHri'ul man, who gave der governments, can't exprefs his ap> 

the ij'l ult> to the fuhjeft' probation of the.officer, and difclole a 
ihliou on that day*&t Eif- 'wim friendly to UU intereft or bappi- 

n6te n«fs, without being fufpeded an advo 
cate for fuch increafe.—1 he cafes are 

togiva^baraiUel. If fo, I hazard the aOertion

Ver tp Mr.*
J«»iy.
•.(Ion, on t 

irmation reft

Brit i(h model inks'CbrrupT^nrti.) .* 
I OleuW give you a fever, if f mould 

rwme thf awftatcs> whdhaftf elpnbraced 
, to me, trieie herefiies, men who were Solo*. 4 

they, are as Un%hok<pme as .a noxious mdijs in • council* *n<)L Saropftns 'm 
vapour. ; 7 * " '-.. combat, but whole bkir has bc^ttcut 

/ -Had I haf e been Capable pf^shnwj; off by the where of England. *. 
'a ledtt to prove; a charge which 1 had They w«utd wreft from us that IU 
believed to be without author!ty*-Had btrty which we > have obtained !jiy fo 
I been capable of mifireprefentiug the much labor and peril, but'we lhall 
conduft of any ; tran> mucn lefs one preferv£ it. Qiir inaft of «p(|t^' and 
whofe deportment io public .life h«s riches are (o powerful that we have 
had the fanction of- a great portion of nothing to fear froaa :feny attempt a^ 
our citizens, I fliould 'defpife the frail- gainft us by force; It isfiifficient.that

f ' f • f • _ _ .- t^ i • *mr •*_'" •. »•'—

Mhe pui>iic
publication,
'uefday lull.

itance with 
that Major C 

_ Mr. Goldfboro ^ 
'on ot the Major's on tb^ (uhjecV of his 
condoft., At fuch' an intimation " 
could hardly forbear to rxprefs 
^furprife. believing, as I had al 
dune, Major Cox to be Mr; 
rough's triend. That he was. 
My fo, his exertions in fupport of!

-difclofing. his opinions on the floor 
fince I have had the honor of a feat in 
it, has been free fjrom exception.--Were 
this the cafe, every argument or opi 
nion in favor of aits of ineor{M»ration, 

ioufc denominations or what not, 
*~ conflrued-into a predilection 

taxes td fupport them, 
a bill to have, been brought 

t the lafl aiTembly to withv 
funds from our academy, 

>t our delegates (fomcof whom, 
t, would have aided the paffjt

the Lilliputian ties>'by which 'they
cbarafter ofothers* . . have bound us in the firU ilumbe^l

Wad Mr, Goldjbprong^'s condnft which fucceeded our ItbtfUQi. It•'._„
been as trechcr<»uf a*jth«s been repre* fiices that we arr^l the wpgrefs of that
Tented, I would twvff ihrink from the fyrtem of Ingratitude jrtuMMuftios to*

>v'» --• ft ---- —.— -.- — - —T •w^F^^^'** ***^ ^ *»•••*• *»«^» ^ ^m^m^fitm &»*,w Ar*MM*9&v

cleftions, furnUhes the pf fuch a bill) have difqharged-their
moft unequivocal proof. - duty to their conftituehts, whom they

The part which Mr. Goldlborough might fuppofe the advocates of luch a
afled in the legittature at.the feffion of meafure, and yet have wifhed well to
'93.1 chdsavorcd to charge rrty me: the inftitutionI—Surely they might,
mory with thu recoHedion o.f, .whether and no motive to continue the* haf i
con-eel or not, 'tis for thofe who ferved, b^n fufpet^d,
with him at that to Pucfue this principle

mit, knowing that my information 
would be callejd for (when tie intcavinv

me rd attend)
I informed him I well recol- 

Mf. Goldiborough's voting in 
the «f8Wnat»ye of the bill for with-,

._... 
SS?.,?? •_?*&*?

duty I owe the citizens of Talbotcown, warfr Frapce, frjln whicTifhey 
ty, to detect his error1, 'and ex pofe his alienate u>, to bring us untter J 

Reception, bctairfe his political opinions influence^ikc.'* 
are luppofed to be in unifim with mine ' »' . *»*.,• 
—God forbid that the political views The following rem>rks, though, ad« 
of any man (houW be carried to an ex* drefled to the Fifth DflMa, are e- 
treme fo fatal to fociety. • . \

I have too groat a regard for the li 
berties of the pedple. and believe tSrm 

, too intimately connected with my own, 
in filence to behold them thus prollU 
tuted and ibufed.

If Mr. Gibfon wiihes to expole ma
L to the malignity of the people of Tal-

bot county, by hpldlng out the idta
that I am capable of playing upon

fe td'day my, 
r my own con« 
become a ma 

chine capable of being managed to Aiit 
or motives of i

dreffed to the fift
qually applicable to me
They iare therefore recdmmeixjed to
the terious confideratton 6f oor tea-
dcrs. '.,. > ' l • • ' '•

To the VOTERS of the FIFTH 
DISTRICT,

FtLLOW-ClTfKINS,
Itlfc writers til favor of 

the

Ipg fufpeftW an apoftate to my own. If"

fa

	r. Goldfborough ever aimed to
-.....-., . prevent the abduciion of the funds of „„„,„_,
dr twrok the fundbv ahd afl!gried*s a Wafhington College, by defeating the' wSorhtT
rtafotv^ the delegates from Talbot paflage of ft bill for that purpole. it 'ITS
were;fir Inftfu6ted> ''or- that a majority was a,^ .attempt that I never witnefled
,'dfr his cgnftituents were in favot of ~.H^I obTecvattons reipe<fling,it« ihte-
frtch a meafure, profeffing at.the fame reft and welfare Hawed «s I believe
twne.an.attachment for rHe intereft of from a general regard for the advance-
th» iii^{|«utilon, and a With that ic were meat 6Hiteratu/c in the jftate^From

with, the duty he owed his ah intereft In common with -all other
to promote itsorofperityv men in the advancement of learning-^

_ iis wa< the ftibftance or my letteif without any partiality for the manner
o}n,,th|tfabjecV*and this is the Uti- arid mode of tuppdrtitig the college at. _. __..1 .,.^_J: __ _..__._... it h^ been by the ftate.

If Mr. Goldfljorbugh was tenacious 
of the ^. i*jo the donation to the 
college, 'fwmore than I ever knew, 
'Al more than, could be colleded from 
his conduct in the leflriflature fo fir at

Bi» 
on

\b indulge his fancy with fuch a grati- 
Acation to its utmoft latitude—With 
thofe" only who "are eftranged to niy 
Character, fuch 'Sentiments c4n have 

Thofelwilh only to arrive

by the flateJcgiuatures; and 
*^efw<|rd> approved of by John 

Adatnsi as pjrendentJ / ' -, 
If thefelawi a^e' unconfetutional,

JNO: EDMONDSOH. 
Auguft ad, j£bo. • >

guttle* notwithHanding my own,ex 
ion. of niy own meaning and 
Vn- publicly gt^en on.the twenty-* 
"July* Mr. Grbfon ha&alleged 
"an unequivocal proof of ni»' 

rharge.qt^uplittty Sgainft Mr. Goldf-
wayand ar| 

n2the

EASTON ACADEMY.

Notice is .hereby given, 
^ "" '"" public examination

tiqn or patriotifin ; and hetice it fol. 
lorn, that the writers in ftvor of Jef. 
ferfon.aml thecxchrfivc pafHots, hare 
mowfcnfe thun the majority , of th* 
bOttfif ̂ of reprefenrativet, mor* wifflom 
than the majority of the ferttte, more

W. and mort 
than |. to be:

th?" the P 
cdnftuutionai knowled

Fl'f

V- ^.'j

W. f.

T - 
'*•.

•i
:.J

" ' J* 
"'^

jhl, • .>»*--V^; ''r'
^.v-'.XV. .*/a* .»• ','* • -t •F vV,«j >.v,.

It U a faa that there laws were pafa- K^B 
ed by a majority of;«iie hmiftof rtp>e- If.^l , v '..'-,

ft If es f' by a majon uof. the fentte, e- ^B 
letted, bv the ftatR Wirifttnrec .' • «n^ ^Ht

ii II

gtound,Mr. Goldft»o»ugh was charged with 
bavins; <w|i«rfin the l«rg''flatwr, ro <dr- fuch couclufion.

p ef» Ml to withdraw the This then btfng the 
»Q»i.igton College which1 ^iew? in which hi» conVJuft 

psopla^of Talbot had inftruftod me»iand the bnty oneTn u 
19 fup|>6rr. ^Tis alleged he'-'ft;' believed it wouli have been 

guedone way, and vdted arto^i^lJi|^ Mr; Glbfbn through my letter,

and ijthof Auguft next, at Etfton. 
OlvzS, 1800 _ _

ICjE is hereby'given tbaTthe 
InfuMtanrtofWorcefter 
W prefer a petition to i 

General AOcrobly of Maryland, fo» a

them.
Gabriel

___t^i.^.-. _i_- *. -.^" "ToVgin prevtouOy ^^^^^^

(V

y *
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'^ifefiwttt'Adams> lf»ys> ' 
'"»•'- J* It' wa» not v poiiible for me to • re-

*• rqain ignorant Of, or indttfentnt tOi 
»i"'recent n'anfaSlorH. The (9*4*43 or

*«'Jth«'' dia*a*y tf ;'FivMt to^
*«« country, their / inlidious hoftility to 
'*'its goyertimentj'their various prac-

M tioes to withdWw the atfeaious of 
'•** the people from it, the evident ten-
'•diertcy of^ their afts, artd thofc of their

StboaurflpptttJ io t&Jlj itf-

t-.-v^iar-..-

Tl e

* ff? tt 'r fyJ''t>plit<lty«Pf!yi*X 
iiyiit* «fl»p tim^flaa

"' ' '

and 
their difregardi of folemn

-*• trektics, and the^law's of nations',
•*« their war1 upOh our defencelef* com- 
'*'*ne«*oe. their tfeatment or our mini- 
.^ft*f« of,peace, :aiid their demands a- 
;•* mounting to tribute, couW not fail

rtios.
ixecott tbt <$& <wit

» '

tatiet County Au$*sT~"

latinds at and adjoining 
^eck, lying beautifully and -con 
eiitly on^hoptank Rlvtrk about;

gether with the land> adjoirdng' 
T/r , T—-.,, . running along the rtiainM'afl; alntc 
inttgrity, a»tf Cafl»bri3|ge>,above iboo 'acres by 

' • • - - yev, highly tim>ere'd and vvc«o^
For terms 8DDlV to Col, ilat^rt

.four very
or

trva*tt'

BEGS 
Shore-

att,>of KvttCutttt,
le*»e to > inform^is EafteMt

hom 
Dorcheftet county; of'^

i So. 28

,
oh, of 
James

ir i&Xionatt -
me, fir, no one can more

he
the'purpoft of commencing 

C0pf MISSION BUSINESS ; aAd as 
he means to reprefcut the l-',iru>iag and

:Baltimorei or the fubtcribcrf at Weft 
•River; . An indifputji'biti ,'^titf Sfrili b« 
made to; the. .purchilferi fey-, jfhe pro- 
Vrietcf r^vhenevcir thiB pl^iy&nta are 
completed^

. Laud it he&viiy timtjtretl ',•—
' ,> '

be -made to create ad ernttlattoh am

you to meet the foil forreiind 
«*.extent of the (jrifis. Satisfied,'thierjiJ- 
«<«r«jtkat you have Unce/ely^wifhed 
«' and endeavoured to averV. waf, and 
i"*&cKaulJed to ibt fojf'tfref, the'cap of•***%w»SSviS& 7rte,^ ^tifrirv***;* alro pledges himfclt that he will rcniain ,

„ . entirely difconncc^ed with the SelUwt,
ipproving of^Ibe alien bill ww Shipping and Merchandize i••!(*«»;
neafure of Mr. Adams's admi- and th:it all orders for the fupply pf

'apprtvutly tb( grot^riesi liquorsy of dry'goods (hall
who often fayed and tfwayt pro* be purchafed with judgment and tafte

country^—Yet Mr. Davail at;ine lowed .wholesale prices. ^&u<ch
thinks,dirrer«>tly. ^itizens of Anne- adv^tirages to the agricultural intereft

and Annapolis, which would are too obvious to need fifther com-
'.?. -. '•?> • . ^ wm-* j* . . •

'ON ACA0EMYI*''•;- ;^- i; '.'*• V '• <*' • ."•''*".•,-•"•.'•.- •' 
tfiiici'ii bsrely gtif* to

JAT the fttreral 
_ prf>pofe4by the 

tees for theInh^Uftiouiuf ;YoVth; .,...._ 
.-•• Schools of the Acadehj'yV s)-e njow in 
.' operation £ ahd'th'e PurtJttt*ah1tiCiUai:- '

Ed

thd

to

I ; * ??fT- ::%•rv.^'

of fuch branches ^fl'^'^^rufuajly 
taught in, what is coromonJy d«(Ued a 
Grahiniar SchooK. 

The Rev. Rd»gi^ ELjt I'&fcf'

his thank*
_ to the citizens of-'Tulbdt and 

Dorchefter counties for the many t JUt

**
and Arithmetic^
tiit{oiifhai!'be.ful-

icettf the whbie to be found oo 
. - T JS;of the 'Aurora, and in the li- 
rls of Calieader.

wu^Jiowf tnew/«B//r«/w^w,7,ri- menit.-antf the/efore; S. -tv^feefy full vars he has received niice^he ramun| ly prepared tb praaic^^ii t'h'is Waiu 
ling a»it were from the gtave.rto iUve copfi<fen<-.e^n ;bfting-. pjltrotftzed byf t a of his Huge, an^ iafbrmtthem, th«t it the refpeclive Pro^fTors iw'at UWrtv 
vpu,-—or the vtuonary publication of generous public—^iis torrifnifTion 'on : wilt in fi>»i>.-.u*i*. Hirtx.. :„—-.<;nk_t« »,. *».>A. r.._v A.I^_ >__ LLVC . :.,-.J.. • 
Mr. Duvall, chiefly extr**fted from the the f^Ie of gra^n will b« 8/4 per..hiut. 
works of Vtrginii Democrats, and the dred buiheUf and on othe^ articles'j^^n Tuefday mornings at 8

Per «ot. ' . * for Akers's Ferry^ swkd return1 to Eaf- 
Cheapfide, Baltimore, > ton previous to Mr. Haddaway's ftage 

1 *°°j* '^ J _ 24 ^m - leaving .town, which wiJJ 4>e at' th?e0 
indAted to^he eftate o'clock of the tome day* It w|ll be 

_ _ of Mr. joifeph Kttfcls, liite of« requifite for-paffengers" w%S'ngtore- 
Carotine county, deceafed, are ren/joft. t.urn '" ™* <*«ge to be at Mr. Akers'i

Cttfjett* *r Anhapdffs abd Anfe- 
wfiich will you vott for as 

e^torl lor, Mr-Chafe, the* old, 
ifteadyili^ejMl'of the people, the 

" ' ' "^ -' the friend of thofe who ^vt'-daims agftinf} the '.
i -ft..... i.i._ __k,J,J/»^.j »A'ir:I<( — ^_ ^I^;>JL ^

u o'WJoekj ai 
will (ibt admit, of deiavi

diltanc*

teach fuch. tfthtr br^nc^f •> 
cation as (hall be rhii^ " A 
to thcmfclves and the L^•' _ V > % ' ^* *»*v ^- --- ^.----^ T; - -j^ — ^--swt.

- s of fchoture^ committed to their"
' .'.•-> .'. :#: -"-- l <J'.> > --, 
... l-ic* bif^iihJon und^r th«'.iwn. 

proftfltn-fliips is Sixteen 
fear for each fchoinr: 
Prbftfforfhip, t'h^e price

for
>f wu'ich, hjs "iUufttious fword was a 

•eady to. leai Jrora its fc ibbir.4J.* "*' jA^ f ''JL~ * " ---.--.., ... -

lurfueZmd Md ertat<s ^re re^e^«d touring thte&i TraveAerswill certainly And ittt'uch 
the dejpnce »o, legally. a^ithefitic^te^for fertfei •» their advantage in |oing;jto An'na-

ment, on or before 
Auguft next

••• •• "•'** ''V

theTinfl: da»

ivowed enemy pf adrhiniftfition, the 
Declared friend;of.Thorms Jefferfon?

felloW-ctritehSk 'sire we prepared to 
feprirjee our blefled 'Rede-iiner on the 
sltaf,pf•; french infidel philolbphy f—* 
ifro we 'pr^ttarad to give up our God» 
•nd H'rt f«»gi<>n » a|1^ with fhrm Our 
comfort here, our happinefs hereafter ? 
' In. JefFerfon's note* on Virginra; 
tfol. «3U Philadelphia edition,) are 
found thefe word*: '•the legitimate 
t°Veri pf government extend to fuch 
acts only as are injurious,to bthen,-* butitdpesme* -•-•-'^..•>— ^^ ^-'^LI-.,

unezjj, iH'o.
HE Committee appoiiuedby the, 

Veftry of Stt Pertr's PartfK'«. 
Uend the building pf the Eafttti 

Church have refolved ro orocced with- . .,,-•• 
buV dtelay^jMrielof* the Church i'b\it- toge^et ?r 
as this C:thnot be done unlefs the puN ...' : ''' r/ ^"-^ 
chafers of, p^ews "'will immediately pay 
in the two inftalmcnh now due, they 
eariieftly entreat the purchafers to pay 
the monies re4>ecUve& due from then)« 
OH or before th&jfirflf day of A.ug»ft, 
as the Committee putpofe then to be- <watir,

polls, as therunjiuag of the 
at :all times agre4 wkK

oi' Mrv H»d»*«*
^ , and the route pertbrfl£d WMt at 

much expedition and care as poflible. 
1 SAMtJEL SWAN.

.7,.IdOft* if-'"'',, ty
B. Horfoiaiui

i -, ,v --''Vf'i" 
^ and'.char Jctcrs;",
r'cohft^nt endiSayou^foy;; their tify ,

„„. f-.r .. of educHtion Vvnichtin b<i. 
reafotfebiy ^xpefted tro'm itl ; jt muft, 
howtveifv be obvious that the iirftitu- 
Hon will labor under conftderU>le in«*... 
<fo;riveii5ences dntil.a .fuUablo hi 4 '-r' -''"

v cer« 
citoos

y we Bxtreinely 
and as iti..a<coflipHnSmf:nt

L*i . . "*, -J: Afc?'' t * J •. '•

it rteHhei1 picks my pocket, nor breaks

zenii if yoa are, prepared to fuf* 
ftr ath*if« 4»d infUieHty^ to be pfaich^, 
td j^incaifatedVto' your

} C«M»W^ •/* 
/: ^V 

^/.A^A 
i

Mat 
t.follfwi.ttf

WithtWi
By order <»f r)\e Btwrd," 

P.BENSON,

ilji'nb 
bttik you

Slaplfefort'5 PrltlTege, Merc'hantVOut, 
let, Hartrordi Hog Range* LevJrv^33iil 
covary,; ̂ tandlbrd's,.ftefir^ Parfbn'i 
PrivifegV containing By fuxve^.tioo 

»«irei—609 of which are up)andi^ of a1 
^ rich bUck;impultl $ iboyt, i,a^ ^ ' ' 
"' *S»tionjihfi remainder ijrt heavy tir 

with a teharitVhcmle and odt.lK

4 NS : 
May i a, 1800.

OAT,-flnilhcd irt th^ lnpl com-
well fdundJiV every it^.....<«»( ••'••'.- ! •• ' .x, t i • • V*,£bll •» %VII»«*^ • At««BB«W ^lt%i %fW« "••XFU»fc«P« . JQ«^ "" T .»•«•»•»••( • y !>•*•• ••w*W««t».^«^' «n ;vv,| T.i*.»

enforced by your neighbors! T?ROM' the foucifations of a tiUrtt-.., ^Barren Ifland»a traftvof licavV tfap* ipcfti and very xomrnbdfaiMI'for thjs 
•••'•" becatife they did i1 berjof'nly fellon* citizens in this bere|:Ia4id| lyfng in Cne^peake Bay* accommcdatidn of piJBenier^^u.*iU

.pjtk your pock- county.fI am inducedjo orfer my/elf • v about g^eftty iiAes above the 'mouth commence running regular from Cert-
n «Ki}M*J*taf Art--" Candidate fof the office of Sheriff at of Potoniac river, corifctjuerttiy tOnVe* tre-Vjllfl.to B^moUbf oii ^tdnefday

ikrt'ofa jr"r»«<A"f«W«*if», <iubtrt war* »he enfuirtf * Wecttoh—i-lhodld I bxjfa- n',ent to the ro*rke|6 of thi Federal the i4th inlt» an(} wW feWe;' Centre*
*'-• w4r4to- &J tmMrj, art madt tbt vored with your approbarfdnt I will City» Alrxandnaj B»ltimoVe »nd Nor- Villc every Weditettay i^orih^ «t 9

of this tiMruti ant nubtri *iu't, execute the office with integnfy»t arid 'foJk-w-not rnoVtf than 60 "6t^o acres of • o'Cloflk^ and Baltimbfe every Saturday
of tit w*r, fy, Itkjinf GwT, your favor gratefully acknowledged, tn|8 iAan^ (which a>ntaj«i8.roore than' at,the farht houf of day during the

IL • . t, A_ • I ' _ _J ' Ji aJ^-^'.i/S^^^^ ¥\<F "• ' .'• '-^ _i _ _ ^"_ _ V il ^ - _ «. _ i» _ — t- J- X. _ '#!___ _•__•' ^ _ ., JR^^ AK^I< i » ' 1 '.''.' „ . '

Feltow 
fore ou

tout

patifeaud refleft be- 
your voffes.

A PJHEND to FAIR PLAY.

StAJtrilert nfg^ tlftif/tnctrt

/«r fk t9tb*r*gt*ujr 
b*vt **»£ *iM$nc* fa t**»i*gef iktir

tbat

* > - , .Gentlemen, ^
Voiir" obedient

HENRY BUCKLEY. 
_July 29tb, tabj>«; "-•••i- ;;•• ''• it ; 
A LL perfons having claim? ngainft 

j£V».toe eftate- of James Barwick, iaf*- 
of Caroline county, deceafed, are here, 
by Quired to exhibit fhem toj^he 
fiibfcfibeqi on or berore thetcntsh < 
ofv September nejcteofuii

i%oo a«re$) Have ever Wen cleared, on fisifoti, 
wbitn- there ii a fin* young otthunJ » The incofiV*n>«ui^, foWh 
from its timber fo «onvenieat t6 the rienced at this place bn acjbunl etf the<

run rit*I*r/n» M*A»* tf Baliimefit^t- a iettlemcnt may be rr 
0T*+v, 4* J »'&M A. Jtf/«U$ft»; fpn&.ejMp:—Thofe 
Mi*r*» frit*. ^ ttf «fof «tttt exhibit- their claiot* c
. ~ 'i «_ , i •'..'«' '7 'i., ' ; •»• ' •' • . »H *•'«,"* . .».-«> i ' ••••'•

above mai'kttst.this property how fo badrieft 
valuable; will jikfeafa in value; jexctu*. head of Corflca Creek, 
five df, which, 4n Its prefent natural,: ?bviattdl the ' i 
irate, It now rnaintaint A large nijmhei' net ;havjhg " 

cattle without any attention

manner from one to fix hundred heUd< 
Alfo, Opoflum Ifliiarn fibajitraftof

^ow be' '

the dale
h»^f,/at the doling ho«B>-oft Ben- . ..^, __.___,^r,. 
jajiiin Denity, iSDentd^>if^brdeirtrMr^nier. 'Oh *n'«: ihain land, opjofl^ 
a fettlement may be mad* on th^peiu * BarrtnilAaneY Shen ton's Lot, A^gels»

BrownVReft and WebltorY Lot> con* 
taining about 350 acre* of w^lf titn* 
bered landjt about 100 of which aripjaf- 
ttftre lands. There are hottfe* tin 

.land, and abput iCO acres daari

th>;
who 

on t 
be barred froin^ receiving

ne

grcitary nt

t»

t of
now in hand—-A«d

faid eftate, either on acr ; 
lOt&'are rm)tMHte/l'to 
payment, af no. tea-

<#b»$st 
alw4V*t0 <je I 
theappoHiUd J

.'•*••>* ™ . i ̂ * • ' ' j •alib'g.l
^•wpArf, 041 . , . . 

ipft' fhf produce of;*wrV kind^ 
wa«re goods or ^ry oth*« frdperty 
btoti^tjrlrtam BAtltfcyore; fcaitT ' 

ytfnfttp
theni away a» ftdn 3i;l^t'd, 

ter»;*.of-""" be'

'''"**; •';'.". '.^^'Sv^V/ ^-'.v
i,Li, 1,';tLVu .. l .r^,-^»4toJ^.tiiali^L •."" JV/.1



*? '••
.HILADELPHIA July pf rej<

all article? fffential Jo t 
he manufadures of the co

try, wi^out an^ dii£|i 
aftda.. ,«s to the territory- wh|»cc

&i^'->*;V >v.
pW::Mfe?lMltii
te'i^^ityx,$&*mtw*
>.r.--.X'Jfe^'?-;^ $-.:•• *>'•>*•<

< >rv Saturday laft the dl(* ja*e coridu<$ ju this irj 
y cpiTion was cocnmcnced on -ha* been equally as rie 

Clkridge by col. Mercer^ Jous a* thatof ,a man
^S^iledfromHayannaon who was very e^loqusAtoAfc would cottd'emnhimfelf to 

the 24.tlt May Nothing ter pancgyrillrtg the-cfe^fac* jhe m-ferie« of hunger, in Jrod~iTaivep?cp^
materul haoDened until the >er of^Mr. tetferjon^anf *B- order-to afoid enfichiiig'the Tb*. title ppwmiy.iw •*&$**&ina*crui n^ppeucu ifu*** »MC ? ^ * • • -A t. t:' r L t r«i_ > t • any perfon inclined <p pmshafe. Al*Whf on whkh%r itone i ' fa^nfr-»*^w«-J^;--«^^''- 1^»i6r- *iw5fe reactionary /b for faie> ?bf, ^ifei, ^rf«,
b'clock-ih the morninff. ocr* ges 6f p#fiUanimityV aftd dc- conception which we have tattle and hogs, W&huW iuid Vuchen
ccive<Uha,lhewa,oa& ̂  b* 4fen^^t)^, ;dteji*ffr^ Stance, pfpvs ^^0^I^)*^life.±
ings, 6h the Florida (hore, «cial conduct of Mr. /\d*tt.s, UUimitidy inj urop» to o^ur fhere is pn th> fanp an exwOknc

•* >a^',:rf! 
'«.- 'M-l 
?M<-I

I*

.*':

jW;

•• :!^':.>,<^;H
ksiy-*^.-b^-^^w->f.^; ™;( ?•*#&«$. ••"•..:'{^'.5^%• " -^^W. -.'v ••> V.; *.'.

•• v- -' fVj^v.: •

t^'VsJii&i^it,
" :^;^.L*'.'M

' '.-3 : ^;?^

' .<;; ;*^*^
-• • '\/^' >^\i^iinpi(

^ -7 -\ K. -H > >fii»

than 7 fathoms 5 then tack-

at he hatiilod^his boo 
thehanAof Mr. J^ 
merchant, Eafton, who h

the fame $ and on pnynjenrs be* 
to p?.fs receipts or other at& 
which may be deern^d*

; . TROUP.

%;$&&!& &:4

' <?t -L-.
,.*Ci:;

?f

to oppofc the re- culiarly important to ihe ?
." ' ' /• i i ' «-f" ' ' .''•'••* 1 ' ' r •' /^ fO cuwton of the latter. Mr, commercial and m*nufac^ bgit. 

M. took occafion in his c}c- luring intercft of this coun-
the lead going, and \* pjve °rdiW to fancier from^he |^y,ja, We are h^ppy to ftate» 
tour fouSd the br| > agawlb »mmcciatc fubjedt of 4«ba|e confirmed by feveral private 
four fathoms Waten imme- an.d touphed with much fp?k letter from Rotterdam and 
diately tacked again y but a «"g upon the grtfat atchieve* t|9 Hag^e. We bnderftand 
heavy fca running, flie miff. ments of ^f «vol^ionafy that ^plications have peen 
*dftay 6 . The beft bower pwriow^ tnd ^r? fcirete- already made^ tojhe French 
^chorwa^thenUetgo.and quence had a delightful ef- governm n| by theprincJipal 
»s the br.g Twung ro?und to *** nP°"'• the •udietice. who merchants of Holland, ep, '« 
the windf fhc iftftck.. and Slewed ^ .faMt»i«ory.-.fcl^ Jre^ng H^o ian^ioii the 
knocked off the rudders, &J mony of jhe»r approbation, meafure* ;The Jnfw^r Of 
' 8 than 5 minutes; the ^ Trh* hopofahlp ^muel ij,e Cftnfwlate, though not

poftvvus ftartcd, and Ch?fe repM, gpd, wuhoUt immical, haa^ uot boqii dcf
wa6 fix feet water ia noticing thofe revoluiionary " 

her hoM. Fmding -H fur- lccnc.« » y." ich 
rher attempts to fav. the brig was » confpicuc 
frUitic% a..d t the Water hav- anything ^ but

ntco above the cabin
- "Five; Huodrec Acres J 

^T"* HE Land'if very .good, and
A fefitinel on thtfaarifl* *«»-l- 'fitw^'fe^ apy kindof «

_^_..-;/ .t o y /• '' ' •> • It is thought needlers to fay anr thinjay o4 the Sampfon pnfort- inareaboS| it.a. it UprefunTedT
New-ProvE ence> oy cioie ana logical Ihip, at ^lymouth, in a yio- p"r*a^r «vlliview thefame. AH 
rOr'VoiW -^ning? that the mea^m lent gale of Wind, laft W^, ^^S^I'H 

of vv ftilfi the crew were dilf- ^Hb^ pjre<«nt admmiftratl?^ wag blown into the Thames, during the fame), j. nor few 
cributed/and in a f$w 4^8 wefc coUcciyed in wifdpnf^f • Freqch ofiicet/prifooer, ol 
afterward* entered into their and j?^f|ci?tc4 ,0th firmnefs, .t$c name of LePevre, i&~ pmpifes^A good title win 

On the i8th jttne, uprightness and ability——* ^liediatcly; jumped into the and th« tern|5 made
'*- ' tAe path laid dov^n by fea/ and with great exe/t^ PW^o , ^^

had been on* and difficultyV though " 7 
1 * • -- Qzcellent fwimmcr, fayed

:•*.

.,» , . *r ..
' 1

and *°gl«»»

°"

.prvatem fell in th 
the Highland Lafi. of and 

/ from Kingrton •" (Iww) 
" ^Ijiam B ^ Brown, matter, 

on board of which capt^n

a6 4Wf yi
T, the wd

Jlempton obtained a oaStee, ^ODC« and no fl!lor^ to e11" alnloft *p tupiw i |*M»«B«» a fromt ijom

u the fatter the downing marine, .and VOTEI^ofTalbotCoim^.
«ould be fwam with him along- fide,

j , and amve4 there Ott the jft" '

lh«y were OFFER myfelf a Candjdat«rat thd 
enfuing- Ele&on, for the Office ot 

Imeet

^ALTf-VlORE,, July 9$
1 j - * *" -' . r . . •'' • .'.*••*

1'^v" 'tfrotoa C<>r 
The friends of

fthrf. at lenath ratn»n on Kn.frf ana- at iengtn taken on board,
W^i-. faQn. r^overed- Thife gene-

much applauded. . ^.,v^.; f rbus trait of humanity being knowiedged by, 
I have a^m.pt<fd &&* tepreftnted to the Briii^ ^our^b 

yqu ,a: fnwU, sfceich -of the Government, & full ̂ paiTport, JAMES 
fentmwnts. and ulcntiof iht Wittibiut whAnge, waa Im-

'».•.: i,

me
fiQft'

Qa.bove dcca-. mediately fcnt cxprcft to the T?0|l iy tSS» not «Sbi tfcr*£
.._ __. : ' ^l'^:et*. ^ ~ JP ||^ ---..„„ ._v , «» ^

of the people at
and .Elk, Kidge,

nt candidates for

you not to fir prjfonecs of war 
Plymouth, for LeFevrc cSSvSZ

L*- -1 •" _rt*-t. •_••"'''"•

i8,ge- in''•"ypftr r^akdees^ you Witlfii
place, in your rpus conduft to the

at ;
in & cartel, 

is arrived fafc at 
port.

^?0 T I C E

fituated unti 
comity j one 

ied by WiiHa

'wanted" for

July.

NO T 'I C & 
LL tMjrfons irtdebtet! to the 
fcriber for goods,fold a|: .._,_. 

'e eftate of Jpfrellp^kins* bte

t 
convened.

Duvall, who
' ).' V, .' . - > • /»Ti"£.-coo nt$d tlijp principal fe" ' "

* a 5ff- Ka(foh,de.ci^;iik.ei^?aj.'"a^.|h- of SaowtHill, j^i-j-•-•••• •-••••> - .r-i^^r^didbted titht

papers, to prare.-t
* • • ^ « * * i ••' vtiVt,: •ty
put of tKe preqpencyt
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F AC T 8,
Submitt d to public conftderation, 
additional evidences of the effica-
of ' '" ' '' * '..  
r. Hamilton's .Medicine,

\ft Jiforjers to which tbt 
body n

Worms which infVft the hunWn 
body are chi fly of four ,kind«, viz. 
the\f>ru, »r l*rge rougdr- -The 
dfcandts, ofjfaull maw .worm-   
T»e Cucurbitina, or (hon, flit weite 
worm ; »And laft'y* v tbe 1*niat or

plication enabled her .to "walk actofs 
the room, and the ufe of One bottle

;,rttored her' to her ufual liate of 
.health and ftre.ngrh.

HOOVER.

"Sworn andtape worm, fo called fro«n iti lelcm
, - .„, ^ .., blanc* to tape—I his is often majiyA M*rch, 1800,'bafore Ebemier 

WORMS* : r y -IfTiyards long, U .full bf join island UK '' Fen^On, e q. *n« of tf»t Juftice* 
A daughter of Mr. Evrieg Wiley, moft difficult ofctfre; U : ^ :"T ^r|^ *[ pe*ce f" Prnladejphir c»untf.

109, Cedar ftreet, Philadelphia,

which had kept com parly with 
from St. Helena, alfo givt ber ft - 
broadfide as (he pafled ; we tmflae^i- 
ate^r tacked (hip, luflirig clofc with 
fb> vtthd j fhoHy after, difcuvcred

 *' ^ . v 1 r a fchooner fo<r>ething farther fb 
fubfcribed the »5th of windward, laying a contrary «outrTar

from usi as foon a» we came abr*ft 
of her both, (hip* repeated the 
£4*-and tbfft ftond." on bur

J ? The » hove'preparations (when July 14, at i, A. M faw the fclrri

txr••-.: .^,'-' /;/-v--.'J-W^-:^A-ttf%'V
»«^.-W; 'v

«rpH
^t^'-^l 
uiiftj;;4 ;- ; ^

&

was accompanied witti every 
jarance of a «»anzeroitf fever.

(he
and reftored to a ftate 

health i»nd" ftrMietn Tn **

•f

W^%

ft«Njls; vomiting
belly) pains and firkncls if the fto- 

;  plains in tb»sbea( 
loaned of foi|iU | 

fmail and irregular rjuire i a 
J\ i exceffi/c thurft^i

pale~and unhealthy ,<
forhetimfajbloated an* fiu(hed, otc

Tl 1   '  » . . i. '.    *

'.'118

i-Deftr^ying Lot 
noli expelled a great numoer of 

Jirgo pointed wormt, froii fi» to
•nfn« of tw:Ue inches in Icneth.t oflte

. .pf wWcn *eing.of a.vecye«r,ordi. ym'vmeijft^"to ""0 ^^^' *> «-ol 
'/ *rj| ihiokMff (fuPP9fed fro« »alf>&«*''J« ^'^ ̂ '^S^ lilT* *"*
;^»^ctt;t6 JSIrVJbTn,3iamet4^i, ^ovB fymptorns, ffiou^d ^vc iaKne
 ppen.d and found to conta.n a q«»n- dutc r«courf« «° ^ :
4ity of ^odng ones. The atidvejayaj Hamilton's
 jornmu^ated ^y Mr. Wiley, be- , , ing Lozenges, ^^i
IwliigKi peruW may .be «^«V^ WhicK h«vfbeen conlt*otly Vreha-
^tnVnf rty ei-utodhg the,know'edge 
Tof a 'mWiciftfe Which merits.'uaiverUl•; "sVttiri^^ "• '

", ft" ' •*' •':•'•" '.','• A,'

A Xettcr»/to(ri Mr.. J«»hti Abercrbm- 
>:^jby, foa,i and candle manufa<$<ir> 
,..}^r, No, »8, Bridge ftreat. Batti- 

in>»re, 'otthe proprietor of H  mil- 
ton's - Worav-DtfftrOfitia Loied*i

SIR, O^ober

«d with fuccefs in >H cotnolaiM^, 
fimiiar to tKofe ahovedtfcri.icd. This 
Medicin*, which is as innocent 
& mild as it is certain IQ its qperati- 
on, cannot injure the youngeft in 
fant,ih»>u]d no warms e*ilt in 'he 
bo-ly i but' will without pain or grlp-

.whatever is Soul or offen> 
therein, particularly that flimy

^ f i «•• . . . ' ' *

perfons have been much 
by purchafing medicines 

the name «f tfienct of Muf- 
which have no analogy what* 
o this remedy ; Some of tbcfc 

are perfectly inert, o* 
produce the moft violent and 

jdanvfrous i ff-ds, and are mutch to
'. C *

be gua'dej at^lfA, on which ac- 
pount it ii neecff«ry to be particular 

oly only •» below dirtcled. jtj 
rt:«- jihnyt M*Jic»«e« '-ate

Mir-
Baitimore, & »y J C«w 

an» E'ftoix, White, Ann»p«l»*, J. 
Claytan, Cent-e V.He, Fergulon & 
Rrtd, Cambridge,, fc Cm^micg* fc ft*. "' "' ' '••••*••'••

t^en fired 3 gum; mad* (ail 
hauled her wind } trom thif time un« 
til %» P. M. we kept op a conftaht 
fire, and the ftiip India droping a- 
ftern We g'ave o»er th-, ct»ife» ^, ' » 
. The Mount .Ve'tifrn moiiritfi id 
fixtr, the India '6 threr's and tmitV 
tbe^lvateer Ih?v»ed J8 guna and 8$ 
meri j (he kept i prjva'e fi(?nal fl (ug 
both before 

,ment, frb-n which circumflance

.,r j|''}. i% .;••. 
* */v f r

ftii'VLEE~& CO. No. 31

White, Vica^ i^,;, :^v.f^. rii^r-^5^i*

Nearer. Helena, OH ibe 3^ Juoe, 
we (poke the {hip Commerce, of 
Baltimore, from BataviaV We heard 
at St. H-laua, that the EfTex frigate
hid " • =- •

*Java
Ton'tnucb pTaife cannot.De gi»< 

to captain Rut tec, of the Mount

i\. 11 IQIIJI, in*t toe c/iiex irigitQ ty ,.;,v«>v ^
left the C.pc of Gopd Hopoipr ''^^W^?

s'Head. i-$«\-* --^'m^'^:W^'
^ W . .. .1 .i-ft*. f *-: Tf< V «v ••*.''< i« if. ,-n • ' '.. ., • ••;„ ! ;!i on tnucb pYaile canrVot.be gi»feit -V/V^K . 
caotain Ruttexl of trie Mount . :iu./r"'^ .

I iti.nk it my duty to intormVou 
« f h»ve experi^ced .be bjeft

humour from whence *"*

been
F>« 
»»f » a conftant

general
head-ajhe^ . 

ani weaknefa, dur*

AS uipyrAipb or
Y IHOUS 
PERSONS* r

- JL^ing which time 1 had the ^eftjlhedi. Of both Texjes *od oVevery a^| bate 
;T-«al advici Hbat could be obtained received benehfc/rom tbii rxtraordi

• • i • ^ . -, • \- ^^t ' • -.-,--— r -.
n A r -riikA^D o-   T"i"'" i v "C f; ^ernon » wn°ft. br»tery arid good 
BALTIMORE, July ^r/^'a preferwd ; hil yaluable con-

W A.. »* ~" ir X frt, tht Indi*.} from i he fang j of d
The (hip Mount Vernon, Capt. ' Fr ĉK pri ,^cr af fuperbr tore*,

Rutter^ai weki ,«rom Calcutta, is The lnd ^ ^ MrMJ erftan<J, was i n a
.in fay liay,. i<ndmay be expeaod up ,fu r ed in thii place to ihe imount of

§>rt^ mflft f\lMM ' *• •• ^-j* »*' if Jn,! ' "* * • *li, '••' '''I-- 1 'f . . ^, ' * • , , , . .iQ.Qjorrow. -*»  < -- >:. v«^ 100,000 dotlus, »nd to the north-
The following panicuiarl from ward, fo thfi amodnt of 150,006

her have been re^eivsd.>y her owner,
and politely handed us for

.lion. . .
•.The Mount Vernon 

on the ad M-*rch, in company with 
the fhip Sanf iin captain Trrad*ell; 
parted with her off the Cape of Gdjd 
Hopei .The Mount Vjecttoh arrived•. -i \ *A . .•'...' •• i 1 . A. . • _

J'<j\'\*'"*
.&•>
•i.^'' 
">^.'.v't5'

elehft .bh the jib Jun,e and 
ofl the i2(h, in 
(hip> IhdMi capt.

?* Yefterday ty cafli 
one of the principal ba1 

fcs in this city 
on artount of an 

ror of 25 thoufand francacai aovice \pat couia oe untamed received benehf/ram tbii 'Xiraordi- co^pinv with the thip »ndM« capt. ror 01 25 uiumanu irancv
from th« moft f^illful^ phyfidans I npry medicine, a nvultitude of cer»i- Aft<arad, : of f*J»iladeJphia., Ji»ly ij, .which appeared in his ac«^
»r»iV/1 hntr f\( itinik' 'A<^L.i*J>_ _ J .*/•' X • ' /• ' i » • ij-. ;_ i._ ^-. <k vt i___. £i . i. IA/ *' - -courd hear of, both Aai«/ican and ficaVs of cwrea may be fee o in add i- 

>ea 0 , hut mjthout anjf>;ieviau- tioo to thofc already puoltflied*

t - *I ftipuld top prbbably hay* conti-

Ih-

zeng'8 which John Hoover, rop^rnak«f. South
from «  «n aHoniftiing .Seddtio^Hreet oetwcen Mary and

quantijy of., fmill WHte worms, a- Chriftian-ftrt.ets, frh|ladelRr«ia. vo-
bouftbe fis1?;ipf a ooarfe thread, and tynrim|,y malftth oajh, as followM
in a fhort tfme I fouhd myf* If per nan»e»y, thVt h«» w«f%-Mary Ho«r«r,
 jfettly '<^«*fom all hit former corn- w^i (p fevcrely. affli^ed jarnh vtmBri*
plaints, md Ware enjoyiidvk fgobd rheuwatjfma, very dlnfierouiy; fitu-
ll^te of health for five itionthi part, atedj the conf<quenee of » cold after >d fait 

^*fiftemlr«cQmfli»iriided lying in, ai to toe confined to her bed , (be

3 o'clock, P »4. bove atioutto me«t amined them the monr tcr- 
her;(hinot uking this; took her rifled he became ani^v.ihb

M rTd iS^^11 *'.^.1 "^' .m^f : icfs^ abie was l?c to
all r«iM*atA; i P. M; finding wedjd , ^ .  :-u:  .; 
not ^fn:o«Vr, gave oyer.fhi. rnaft Wheflt^lflC efto* AfOle. 
and ftnod on V*ir cQurfe at haU pift tcr his death, th> Bad»r« 

iertf» ; lee ward, ^rhwhoft 

tfi'SfiZ cntruftod «« th^
that file gain- 

Mng >«rl aflured 'order./' SuchS

,
itanding.S. ^^ ; 
half pat 4».fli« 
chafe at 6,

and fliall, ai long as 
from my own enperi- reduc

W &•».**.
•;'#:

f - yi, 1^, *^ 1 ' •

tnc« «tfoh to fMipfo, t to be an 
aud ttr»p»>«t'ed remedy. 

fay perfao. w^lhbf further
I will with 

tMr enquiriei, «n this 
JOHN j

Jed lying in, as tobe confinedio<heV be4,>(be waa.a =Frtnth private^r^ we di- fe i^fjbility
5 as for  Tevertl wetk«\ and w«i*a|t'feng4h uraaiiifll tofurpri£« her1 in r,rj«1 t)Jgbt, ,    ' //
»ri- ,reduced to iht melancholy apprcKen- with thia'ibteeifion^ about bilf paft Ot nonclty
an fion of rcrnairting a cripple Tor life; '8, *»iiteHiipt*d to put the ftiD »- fale* s

dy. notwitrrftaridmg the rporttcfpfctable bout, bot unforiunately ftfe miffed^
her n>a^ij ad»ice w»« followed, &<;»(» »ft«r<K"«tK«n<lfe we *onld have kej|t *;'|f%l ^r
fa- ry ^ro^aSle jr«oie<jly ajttenpj;*4 :-r> Jo wiwWard *f her i in we*rinn imp ^^^ ™/

When ftoln? f^feral o(M> oi cures wt ffll ;a\K)ttt 4 or jbO yaida to le^.

Eictrac) of Muftardr> tbey were pra- to be off Our lai boatd bow, libifted 
cured; fr^aiv Mr. Birch,- HO. LV i|f, :*i ||^

. ^bttft^^. Hllpnr8*fceilwo»dndci thelndu,
<

JU^»

Chapman had hi^ 
off by thtf 

.canpgn/at Eden-*
i. • • <



'"•\^ ;
•':&'•
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X?t

.. •$t'fT:VtM^>°*
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Jul 
A bttiritirint*

jitjtrfa, i* $*glvt4,

I took my
leave of the walks of public life, 
retired to the (hades of my vine & 

fig tree, that any event would arife in 
«*y day that would bring me again on 
» ublic theatre ; but the nyi*?, ambi-

W<; 1, A, 8 T 0 »» '
- ::-»'-^.'9^^: •J«->v;;' f "e?i 1 'f- : ''••
T*II»AY MO*ftlKO,wf«r. IX, I*!*.

6.

join Lord St. Vincents (who

.*;

Yefterdy arrived the BritUfi'packet 
;&^d&rt.W condUcVof /« J^^Sfe/9 ^ fa>m ?*:±^J!^^&t3 ^^|for^^- or««i:±^ |s^c|vpf^^w WnJvy but the^L ?**' **"»• Put ,to . ***« Brel 

r J M*e «/>; both being evi- !n "^Wl <* ?h«h .«*" iv truck at bv * Uvlffi <£i*Hr. ""mediately utued for fir Alien 
yw,r.who — -'- -"•'- nertojom

by no tnatifs, 
Wnient toobferve them, 

us •fituated 
eveh

rbearance.
live in .peace and harmouy with all 
the world, the French Directory, mif» 

', taking the motives, and the American 
\ ehara&«r-~aiid fuppofmg thatjjhevpeo* 
;. pie of this country were divided, and 
''would give countenance to their iufk», 
1 >/0w atea/iavs, have .proceeded to exaeV 
Joans, (op, in other words contribu 
tions ) and to threaten us, in cafe of 
Itohocompliance with their t»iU, «M- 
4&*«4W and i»*ke*m •etmplainttf that 
we |ho*uld (hare the fat of' Vt*i<*t a*d

•Ufar Italian Stattt.
.-V/ \*'\ This has roufed th« people from 

their (lumbers, and tilled their minds 
with indignation from 

^,fo the other of the Union
'ififeey (houid attempt to t,*ny meu /• , -,, . , ;tl!r?a/s into effect and invade our ter- fuc~r' he. woul* W^te 
VJritorial, as they have done oar com*
-.vfnercial nghts, they will mert a fpirit 
vlhat will give them more trouble than 

aware o& in the citizens of

high with emiltation that the MM* of 
WASHINGTON from'this day ceafes to 
'give, a currency to political iniquity, tc 
to legalize corruption* i • ( •• 

- a hew tent is now opening upon us, a

tloh, that timeii ndw arrived; for th* wareh,&ee>tf^'%itn the
nan who is the fourceof all themif- and furrounded by the g
fortune* of otir country/ is this day re*- pomp and the fplendor of royalty, with;
*iuced to a level with his fellow citi- th* diadem (parkling on his brow, ami
*&hs, and is no longer poflefled of pow- the purple flowing in his tralty I ap- 
cr to multiply evils upon thev«iW peal to ypurfeives whether this be-~"
*Stttii. If ever there was a period for the facVj and appeal alfo to yourfe1 
rejoicing, this is the momenf—every whether thefe aflertions were not «•»' 

, heart in unifen with the freedom and true, and whether you have not expe- 
happinefs of the people, ought to beat rincental proof of their falfehood. Are 
,. F ,. . . _ ..._».- .« you not ftill free/Have you a defpot

on the throne? Are you not again 
called on to tltd your Preftkntf If 
then thefe, or ads like thefe, (and t 
have no doubt but they will) fliould be

new *ra which promifes much to the again matte bfe bffo*«^24Uarid Wfcvre* 
people; for public meafures muft now you, will you not repel them with in- 
ftand upon, their own merits, and ne- dignatibn and contempt. Will vow 
farious projects can no longer be fup- cunfider as your friends thofe who (hall 
ported by a **««*—-When a rctrofp*ft Attempt a jeceiui timt to make you the 
is taken of the W*JbingtonioM admini* dupes of impofition?

. -A/ and Jo «« wjwiii --uni •-. TIIIWHW uviw ^ration for eight years, itis*a fubjea The ̂ reat qwfttert ndw before the 
tnorigBii, ana is ^j ̂ ^ driven from the blockade off °f tne greateftaftoni(hmejf»pthat a fin- public is, whether, we are to have a 
, when it is round ;B ft b d- faftroiu weataer) ^^ M ,gk individual IhoulA hive canceled the fidtrtd or a Vn»trr«/iV frtfantt. * .That

- ' ^ * ^^ * ".** . ^ • » 9 f |_1» •>* • , I • • •• !*''!----•-' ----t-«-- -*- — -- is a jpwty in this country, which.
the ftrft adbpHbn of the cbnfti- 
n, has uniformly -oppofed the go 

vernment and the adminiftratien, is sir
public liberty fo far, as to have put in fac\ too obvious to be disputed. And 
jeopardy its very exiftence:—fuch, it is equally obvious, that they are 
however, are the fafts, and with thefe 
fiaring us in the face, this day ought 
to be a Jvaifcai in the U»tttJSt*ta.

9 • t '. - r'.. . % _._ ..... ... ..._...

cents with his Hag (hip, was left be* 
liinti to repair a triflng injury fuftain-i 
ed in the above gaile> who however |ik> 
lowed the' next day> '-.. •.,• •^;;l£tffrr;..j*.

'titbit* 'JufH/t §*f;' 
'" " ,' OF GENOA.

We 'have feen a letter from a rerpaSfc 
able gentleman at Leghorn dated May 
30, uoo, which contains thefolitwtug 
information:

«t,Wearein dail 
bfOenoa; and _.._, 
MaiTena fent a meflage to lord KeiA

dailjuhopes ofthettl 
it iJTaid, that eneral

I wiU thank you to publilh the fol-' 
Wing queries in ctfder that MeflVs. 

and Denny maV come 'forward to 
the public ireipe&ing them. 
y ift—Whether Mr. William 

Roft Can be confidered the poor man's 
friend in voting againft the leave to

t_ _ _» ^ _" • «• ^ •

more diftinguithed by their opptffiti 
to the government t»f their own coun 
try, than by their attachment to 
France, to French principles, and fht 
French revolution^ ..." 
, Mr. Jeftcrfon is the idol of this par'* 
ty. To cleft him Prefident is their fa 
vorite objecV To accomwlUh <hit^ 
they are now emptying all the re* 
iburces of intrigue, and putting in mo- 
tien every fpring of political artifice? 
and contrivance. They hold him up 

admiration of mankind, as com- 
qualities which can com 
ages of a great and a ~

f When every thing dear 
\tp tre^men Is'thus threatened, [ could 
u«r, .confiftent with the principles 

' : .Tiwhich have aduated me through^ life 
v'femain an idle fpe£kat«r * nA *n tffud 

' ft|*-obey the .call-*-"
^ armies for 

"T'liive pledged myielf 
^whenever the exigency 

. %, « with what fen faric 
/ef life (now tamed of fixty fix) with 

jut ambition or interelt to ftimulate 
ne thereto, I (hall reiinquifli tho peace- 
rul walks to which I had retired,, and 
f the (hades of which I had fondly 
oped to haye fpent the remiftnt of a 

life, worn down with cares, in contem- 
Jarloti of the paft, and in the > enjoy- 

of fctnes prefcnV and to come, tif 
""'tural growth—let others, and efpecial- 

.'ly thofe who are beft acquainted-with 
|,tny ways of thinklog, decide—While J, 
; JheVieviiig that man was not defigned 

by Providence to live for himfelf alone, 
(hall prepare for the worft that can

	nrft (of/«/»>wA an
The writer of the'letter, of whichtbe ^«fry W—Whether it'dxih't appear hjvfteu, as a Lycurgtts, or a Niona»

«bove is an extraft, from his fituation "om Mft Denny's voting.againu the whofe adminifttation is to bring with
and purfuits in that country, is fuppof- "diftria law, that he fears the general it the reign of Kbtrty and tf**ittj, an4
ed tobe in pofleffion of t^emoft correft voting whkhthat Uw isjikely <o ef- toreftore the golden age te Ameri
information on the fubjea of which hp *»^? ' ^*. i>V Y\^:V•*••': ,'^ ,-v **$« let us examine thefe high-'
writes; being on terms of intinwcir >$>jifr^^Wh*fhe* *ny j>6M reafoi^ ir%pretenfums. .Let us bring
with the aid of lord Keith» and the «an be given, w^y Meflrs. Rofe and titich and hit ftikjefty to the touch-*
principal pnblic charac\efs at Leghow, Dennj; voted agafcnft applying part of ftone df fobcr invcltigAtion-^tnd aeCU*
and concerned in payine the Auftriau the funds of Washington College^ to rate injury^ Ifkhofeprerenu>iis(hdnl<|

•\.* -» . - _A..UI:«V:__ — __j.^... :_ .iv«&_ __ t- r-^.-j-V.*^'L_i t._iv_L'»^v«_ . t-.i.^

LOST, T
N SATURDAY MORNING 
LAST, between Mr. Bailey's 

• and the Court-Houfe, of the 
t-Houle tc Mr. Harwood's Store, 
No* ./ TtrfNTr .DQttL4RS 

the Bank of Baltimore. Who 
ever finds faid note*, and leaves them 
at the OlBcc of the Herald, (hall re 
ceive a reward of TEN DOLLARS.

On thotlon, tfe'iwAiotTwis'pi* »> * MMttnU tf<T*&t -W^*- *ffi££^^
lhat leave be riven to bring i>i a bilJ, •*"•' &***'«• Whatever has been held tarred an* vf-
to miter aholHh and «eneal that oaft Fltiiwbs te FEtfcow-Ciftziws, flerable among mankind, then I hop* t
of Ar^nft^n aS'foni rfff THfe period ha. nearly arrived Jh We (haU >/It to ke a/^«A«^;Lt
^SLS^^^^f^ Whkh th, ,ccnftitu«on c4 your coun. deny him •«f"«*f«>f*«* »**&$
a qualification in vote*. irv will call ̂ pon you to exemfe doe **ty al \*# and fr*tf ̂ means to•+-&

* called for* of your moft valuable privilege^ that «at his election.
5 of eleaing a Prefident of the U, States. J know of nd i^iftHJ certairi Criterion

Nabb» Thif electionj at all times highly in- hv which we taneltimote a man's pritt-
t t terefting, is peculiarly fo at prc(ent« cipies* than hy his conduct and hit

»-•-•? It involves (b rrtany imbdrtantbbjeas, writings. Let us then fumtnbn Mrt
eiT/r^-HastheanJmadverteronthe it implicates to fuch a degree* the fafe- Jefferfcn before the tribunal of bij

on^uct of the people's ftrvanti crid- «y» ^e honor, the profpenty, and the country and try him by thefe tefts. J
./•_ j . ... ~. r happinefs of .yeur country, that it can- aflert that his politics are wild, abfurd

not be refleAed upon with too much and vifionary, and hoftlle to all (tables
fcrioufnefi> per ailed upon with too and regular governments* kx* proof
much deliberation* 1 (hall endeavor of this, I adduce his devoted Attach,
in this, and perhaps a few following ta?nt to France^ ; Through all

eon
on this vote ?-- *

LL

m

NOTICE.
ins indebted to the eftate 

Job Willoughby, late Of 
tiler county, decealed, are re 

make immediate payment: 
' who have claims againft 

to brine 
tin, 1 
it fc oit-br b«for<[ the firft day ef

(f^^ ' '
'i^ 2

1 $UER/ES. 
What <wtrt the principles ef the en«- 

mtes of our great and goad Waflunf - 
ton and hi* adminiftrauon which Mfi- 
mqlated them to vilify heth info In 
famous a manner as they didtothrAy 
of his death > t<ri*»

What are the principles of thofe 
lame enemies which m*M be/low jtft 
encomiums upon his memory and 
triotiftn ? And what art and mu; 
the principles of tho(fe fame 
mies which tirtv threaten vengeanjce 
and deftru&ion to rhe meafures 
he fein decidedly approved of» in the 
fame breath which applaud ' "

t Let the lying, deceitful 
ous Aurora and her fondij 
cile fuch inconfiftent tod
.,.."th<J 

once beloved Wi
the

eflayitodraw your attention to this 
moinentoui lubjea, and I could wiih 
toVmake it the matter of a ibber and 
impren\v»«ddreCs. But in doing fo, 

adopt a ftyle Which will de-

Through all the**
frantic ejccefles, andatrocibu* croeltieV 
and accumnlated horrors of their jt* 
voluton, he ha» continued their film 
and unfhakvn friend. Nefyhef the 
maflacres of their guillotine, nor the

_ you ormyfelf ji tfiallnot murders and profcnptions of hoftQe 
to^jconciliate your favor, by parties, nor the domination of Robef- 

ringVour prejudices, or inflaming picrre^ nor the oppreflion of Hollan4 
your panfdns; 1 (hall approach you, and Belgium, nor the fcle of Vchice, 
neither with the intfl|pid impudence of nor the cDnqueft of Switzerland, nor 
a jacobin, nor th« Owning and feigned the plunder of Italy, nor th^invafioo 
humility of a demagogue i but^ fpeak. «f Egypt, nor the infamous twatmeqft 
ing no language* except the honed of America, appear^ for a moment ta

roflCE U nereb: 
fi>re<id

that the

Afiembiy 'of Maryland, for a 
lie road to a landing and to begin 

the faid rond at a landing known oy 
the name of Wrftant's- landing, (other- 
wife, called PoAneweli's Utvfei.«») and 
tO run till it interfecls the 
ty road leading from. Su 
to Philadelphw.

»PW 
July*! ft"

and fee Kow 
"I preferyes 
the beaft!

divWual tKight ever to prefent himfelf 
before the pubUci

The means which Were made life of 
cm the former election of a Prefident 
to^miftead and deceive you, cannot 
have efcaped your recolleaidn. It 
muft befrefh m Voiir memories, that 
every artifice which ingenuity could 

% or the malevolence of

FOR THE HERALD,'

. 18 there any tfiing whereof it may be 
faid, fee th«s is ne>Mt hath been o| 
eld tim^, which was before Us.

,Cor

.>-.

I-',-,

,'!•

,*t
-et 
th

PEW men hvre wiftfom

appearance 
defrroy his labours. 
thouSqos of Judas.

rtfamt
tt> terrirV and alarm
. the federal candidate. The 
phantom of mtnmrth was conjured up

were
• *|L— _>

dMmrtin n™ > ---,—'?— ^ iwdertf |«arty *Sihed to lepSviyoT'jSRJOO^Sy'SMPi.*1 3a- *9s** •.•« 4 &
cuUtion of a roan, who' " *

v\ ft- "-.•'

and'
enough to renounce

-noratiee. nurttrred in corf option, and 
whfch hate m evident tendency to i

the drablHhhient

\ ocftrohr
, . lnfthu^r<msv Ai every • 

not hate the epport^iry, . 
t«*d John AdArtu* 
^> Conftitmbo^the'folkm-

AHffi* 
n,rtjd

rtf»*
..•',*'



^"""l .' 1; !j r:c i ' ««jfifl

..... ^r:$#M -^
j • , - ,- -ty** 1. •* -if. !>•' • „„.f ,' 7 "*> i"-'"'*i •*»** r^-' 
•&-A^.:*;~'-.r. 
?:«&' .•,:*;'-''£*'&<5',-ACfe'

confifttnt with law,' but for - • < rOTRXS ,f T»tot Vwntjt• '' *

..I.?.

••t'l

T#f*

reftrain the tyrant, and nicely rapine againft all Jaw/t ^ru4l, ^as ^nl/ IW/*u»
telance the three powers* which exift communication of guilt: revenge was , T^ROM the folicitatMs of a number of
in our happy constitution. But fay, moire valued, than never to have ftrF- v J/ my friends ih the tovfy, I am in-
ar$ we already falling under that un- fered an injury: perjuries.Were .matter* --ifatdto offer myjelf * Cetodidatt for tbt
happy description tot the Greeks given pieces of cunning; tHe dupes only •Jice of Sberi^ at tkttnfinngtk£Ho*\ and
by Thucidyoes? Is the French reyo- blamed, the villains molt impudently >.J*»uld I meet with your 'approbation, I
intionary fyftem to be introduced with triumphed^. The fource of. all, there » •uiiti execute tit office iuitt tntejrrity, and
111 its horrors) Are citizens to be de- evils 15 a thirft of power; from j;apa-< "^ f"— JL
tiounced by an impudent Danton, a cious or ambitionspaflSons. fhemeh
daring Morat*or a blood thirfty Ro- of large influence, (ome contending fob-
befpierre, for political opinions; which the juft equality of the democratically
•ere twiftee^ tortured and mifreprefent- and-other* for the fair decorum pf arif.
•4i If fo* £ am one of thofe who pre- tocratical government, by artful jfounds,

• fer Thomas Jefferfon's " calm of def- embarralfed thofe .communities; for
jK>tifm to his tempeftuous fea of liber- their own private lucre; by the keenenS

i ty," and the vji/ejfyfttm of a Washington, fpirit, the moft daring projects, and
)< to the rcvolut onary and deiftical Opi- moft dreadful machinations. Revenge,
v nions of a Jeffcrfon, tho' there might not limited by juftice or the public

'V '*&>}#''* .:SiU*jiji''ri '••'.'*'}-• v .ivS'i*'••y*&^/t&
The

$tntlemen\

veyi

PHILEMON W1LLIS. 
'*» 7*£*9» i8op. 3

ici 
above

,.- „ , timbered'and"; - 
For terms apply to CoJ, Robert 1_ 
rifon, or Mr, Thomai Coulfton,' ot 
Dorchefter county, or Doctor jaihe* 
Stewart, or Hu^b-Thbmyfon, jfifq.. ot 
Baltimore^' or the fubfcriber at, Weft 
River. Ah indifputable title will be

s#n
•« * >&<

f^albttctuiity, Jfnij »8, I8ob.'" ••» '.>>• •:&$
•V. ~* •.';

V *V'.• : :.i/#-~ 
'•'••'•*$•

$$.• "•<

,r
iidafrOlf, 
ahd/J&f

Jubjcriber tfftrt for fait E;fht 
Hundred Acres of LAND, in La- 
connty, lying on both fides of Dover 
and extending about ont milt and ft*

f have been an attempt by the Gallo-A- welfare, was mea'furtd only by Tuch re- -twlffrom Dover terry—The greater part 
fnericans to clip the grey lock* of the taliation as was judged the fweeteft—• *f t^e above Land i$ heavily timbered:-*- 
ehriltian Sampfen. See letter to by capital condemnations, by iniqui- * particular description it thought unnt- 
Vazzeu . tous Sentences, and by glutting the e1#arj>> *' '* .'•.*> prejumtd any, ferfen iuijb-

CIVIS. prefent rancour of their hearts with ^ t»purehejt vjoutdvievj the preau/tt 
* The end to be aimed at in the for-, their own-hands. The pious

•lation of a reprefentarive aflembl), right conduct was on both (H.T _ _.._
ieems to be the fenfe of the people, the g;lrded : the moderate citizens fell vicV v **• Sprouje, vfbo live* ** ,f. 
public voice: the perfection of the por- tims to both. Sedition introduced 'f*r further particulart apply io ftbt fui~ 
trait confifts in its likeuers. Numbers, every fpecies of outrageous wickedneft -fcriber living ok Milts River. 
or property, or both, fliould be the into the Grecian manners. Sincerity -M'~ n 
rule; and the proportions of eleftors was laughed out of. countenance: the 
and members an affair of calculation, whpte order of human life was con 
The duration mould not be fo long founded: the human temper, too apt 
ittitt the deputy fliould have time to to tranfgrefs in fpite of laws now haji 
forget the opinions of his conftituents. '^fog gained the afcendant over law, 
Corruption in eleftions is the great famed to glory that it was too ftrong 
enemy of freedom. Among the provi- for juftice, and an enemy to all fuperi- 
f>ons to prevent hi more frequent elec- '- " 
tions,,and a more general privilege of 
vorlng. are not all that might be de- 
.vtfed. dividing the diftrtdts, dimi- 
mthihg the diftance of travel, and con- 

' fining the choice torefident$, would be 
^reat advances towards the annihila 
tion of corruption. The modern arif* 
tocracies of Holland, Venice, Berne* 
ftc. have tempered themfelves with in*
•numerable multitudes of checks,y>y 
which they have given a great degree 
.q& lability to that form of govern*
•Went v and though liberty and life can

. " ,m •« . . • . • » ft •• | •

completed.
payments

Jpt MERCER.
w i- L"M E

is pthtkt 
wild, ab- 

are ad*
O'

h i
odeftrof 
overturi 

I and vf-

m
to <ndea* 
injtui?. tf:

pritt- 
^ and hit 
mtn Mr*
»l of hii 
; lifts. I 
Id, abfurd 
> all (table

d Attach. 
h all thar 
cruelties/ 

r their rtj. 
their &n& 
Uhcr the 
?» nor the 
of hoftik 
of Robcf* 
f Holland 
>f Vchico, 
rland, nor 
iQinvafion

f ;.'|S>'-

noment to
ofhistf,

ooled
:RITO.

fit may be 
ttK been <rf 
tit. -
enough t* 

A opiniom 
Ver virtue 
egotln Ig-

or JIM 
defence of

t, reed

^wx^xyW ̂ ^r^^^w ^W^^-^W^^^^
''. • '• ' • ' . • t

:..$•)'--EASTON ACADEMY.

i$ htretiy givefti

Z*tt-/«f Kent Ctuntv,

BEGS leave to inform his E 
Shore friends and the pubjiwi

wand up- iW*.«**«•*.*«»« *#**#*' ft! «*&'*£*• 'general, that he has removed tdtl 
fides difre- £^«« «r«»«i f hazier, of Caroline, or City for the purpofe of commencing

_ £_\\ • _• ^TTJtltmm .CA«<Jku^ «lkJL^ t^Jmmm *.+ /i,- A.*t*U*.ll*. *l» *. /">-. ->.w Vk'j '* - - > "Tthe COM MISSION BttiiKtVs; and a» 
he meaus to reprefent .the Farming and 
Plantation Interefts entirely, he flat 
ters himfelf from a knowledge-of the: 
qualityjuYd value of, their rtffpcclive 
produce that every polfible rarisfaAioti

THE legal reprefentatives of Aaron will be given to thofe who maybe 
farrott, late a private in the $tb pleafed to employ him tb fSt& tale* 

Mtftmtnt of Infantry, art hereby informed lor them ; and he pledges himfelf «b*l 
Jffr the Jubjcriber bat 3* dollars an* 31 the farmer (hall be faithfully rtprelrnt* 
tMtof tht ^faid Aarok Parrttt's in hit ed in'the difpofirufti ot his feft

^'jti^ ;St;, *D. tARLE,
that every exertion IhaM at «,«v»w«* 
be made to create in emulation alno% 

800., ,28 4«> the purchafers fo as to gratify fw
^ • * '' *-. i % '

fubfcriber returns his thanks 
to the citizens of Talbot and alfo pledges hirofeU that he will remain, 

entirely difconnecTed with tlie Selling*

HAT a public 
the Scholars 

Schools of r thls

examination of 
elonging to the 

Academy will take 
jJlace on Thurfday and Friday the 
and i $th Of Auguft next, at Eafton! 

July 28, 1800 • .. . .' • ;•„, „

i>"fc •- -------— — __,--- ~jf- vuiiiLijr uuiuiuiccicu WITH (ill
&)rchefter counties for the many fa- Shipping artd Merchandize i,,tertft;
fbrt he has received fince the running and that all orders for the fuupljlBf
?4n " ftrage' a!' d intrms *em* ?at k groceries, liquors, br, dry 'goods flSl
Will in future leave Eafton immediately EV purchafed with judgment and taffc
on th^artivalnfMr. HaHHawav'e <Tnorp%. ^& &u_ t—_..n. • .i.-^A*if . ^§_. >. **. x-,

hever. b- there enjoyed fo well as In a 
free republic, none is perhaps moreca-

Subfft'tiers 'return jbtirJfnetrt 
t bants to their ffifnds andtOf f

on the arrival of Mr. Haddaway's itagei at the loweft wholefale prices; Suck
21 TVefd?y "lornin«s, ».r 8 ?'Cl«ck» advantages to the agricultural mtereft
for Akers's Ferryi and return to Eaf- are too bbvlous m heed further com*
ton previous to Mr. Haddaway's ftage mcn t, a»»d therefore S. W; fctl-J %«
|eaying town, which will be at three 'confidence in being p|rtbnizef% »
Ore J or k or the fame djvl It will lw» .»**&;*. .u_..tli:.~ t»;*.B3_^__ .^'. '

.
fe fr*m their ignorance qf them, Wajtimert •» Fridai, M fbt abtvt nmntd 

nce%ftlinpt*<I .«jpin|i bonr-^rtruft'/rm ibe pod accommvta- 
-the aflcient kingt war « body of no- tiont of tttr packet, and tie dofe attention
feles ? and the cpnfcquenc,e» were «/er- ikot Wi^«* foil hy ntt» Jajengtrt 

.petual*altere»ti6n» of rebellion and trderi, that •wtjball be abb to give gene*
* tyranny, and butcheries of thousands ral fatitfaSion to all fer/ons that 
^*poiv4^eryffrvolution frotQ one, to the vonr nt *Mtb. their
*thcr. When tKt Mn^ were ibollfh- 
td.the «iftocrack:$ tyrannixetii and 
tfcch ho balance was arwnlpted btit be1-

*|ween' ariftocracy and democracy.—

lock of the fame day. It wilj be "-•-"'--- - > ^' gftore-
Akers's 
diftahce

mucH
e in gofng to Anna- 

g ot the ftages will 
all times agree with the arrival and 

departure of - Mr, Haddaway's Ferry 
-Boat, and the route performed with as 
orach expedition and care as poffible. 
C5, . | SAMUEL SWAN. 

Uafton Juneji;, 1800. . aj

on
the (ale ot grain will be 84 per hun* 
dred ^uJheis, and ott other " " '"" 
percent;. ; t ; 

CheaplTidei Baltimore; >

together or feparate S. S.

at all, and therefore the 
enduhitn was forever ttn, the fwing. 
t is/impoffible to read in

his account df the factions and 
throughout all Greece;

SAMUEL 
•W RQjfRTSPEDIN.
C,ltOOi •'.. . ':.* _______f H s • fc /-^* r f ~*~ ~~— ' "*"'' " '•*' *" ' '•"

fEfT ScboosttrfMfffttJ to carayup- / , ^ For bale, . ^
_ _ wards if looo hjktb o£ y.beat, The following vert valuable Tra3s 'u

T, the fwin£ ^^ caltulaitd ti 'aecommodatt fnjengtrs, Land, tying in Kfttejler county, on tht
Thuifidydfs, ,v movj rtady .for buKnefs^tua Gentfrmen 'Ea'fievn Short of Maryland, viz.—On
'£» At,^^^. ^..tJ . . • A^* •'* -• i £k . „—t : **. ..-•.»» « • -» w\t *.''!' . «. • • n • i

>T~HAT the feveral 
. JL propofed by the Board of Trfif- 
tees for the inftrucUjon of YoutH jn tbtt

«wuron ju.,^. 7, ,ou«. ,, 6chc<)Is bf the Aca'deniyj are no* % 
N. B. rforfti a^d Carriages u> hjre; K^tf^^?2^dian s of Children fufficjentfy grown >t 

receive Education, a^refpedrully 
vited to patronize this'

Mittaei or any of t- - ' •
.„ r -.^f ,...- ... ._. Fork of BlacKVoattr, near Black- 
rtitert til ttrCtt- . Water Bntfge, tbtfolUnutifg , ' ~

•••ehoiwj The crime alledged was,
•theh* .attempt to oVertUm their demo-
•fracyij Somft perilhed merely through 
^privateEnmity i (bme'forthe" money 
pfaeybad lent, b/the hand* of the bor- 
rowcf. Eyei-y kind of death, every 
rireadftilaA. was perpefrated. 'Fatners 
iWw their ehildreh j.fbme were dragged
•from altart, fome were butchered at 
>'iheni i numhersi immerfed tn temples, 
,were ftarved. The .Contagion fpread
•through the whafc txttnt of Greece:, 
4ae^on»raged ill every city, the licen 
tious many contending for the Athff- 
'-*— .»nd the-ifciring few for the 

1 The confi

FRQM the folicitatiau; 
ber « my fellow cfflfeens .., 

coiirity, t am1 induced to offer" myWf a 
Candidate for the office of Sheriff at 
the enfuing eleaiori~uiouldi I befa- 
yored with your approbation, r will 
execute'.the office with integrity?and 
ybiir favor gratefully acknowlcdgOd,•by .•'"•' •'/•.•...

Gentlemen,
; your obedient fervanf; 

HENRY

^ ThiKev.jWii BojvlS U 
as Piptelfor 'of the learned languages; 
and of fuch branches as are iifua'tyy 
taught ip what is commonly, called «. 
w_ — „. ScKool; ,- ,;.. 

Ro»Bir Etiiort i$en» 
Prolctlor of Matherrtiiticji 

Geogrnphy, and Rhetoric \., 
&nwXRd fcUkkuANb if| 
PrOMbroK .the EaglilK 

Writlug and Arithmetic •'*
rich black rriould} about (ab in cultt- , o«t until the jnftilutibn (halt be rul- 
vitioni the remaindel? Ih heavy timber! ty p'rebarfd. td jiraclice upoiMhw; 
with a tenant houfe and out-houfes; the re^eftive Prpfenors are at : |» 
jU.Barreh Iflatid; a traft of heavy tinv 

land; lying In CHefapeake Bay; 
, _ r twenty mile*'above the mouth 

' Potdmac river^ cbnieiraently conve^ 
nieii.t to ; the!-markets .of thb Federal 
City. Alexandria,, Baltimdre and Nor 
folk—not more than 60 or ^o acres of . 
this iOahd (which co.itairis lnore tKah by the year for each fcholar t 
i zoo acrej) have ever been c}etr*d* on *?.^ft f roj^m^' *h* P*'ce 
.which th«r«' is a fine young ̂ orchard j

lequence
wis, fcditions in cities, with all their 
-nuqitroul and .tragical incidents.— >A 
Such things ever w»H be faysThuci. -TV«-,, -j rj 
dydcs, fe long as hiimah nature conti. «f Cafiftn* county, d«c5afed* ^j;^ 
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K

,HM The price>i>f f uitio'n.iinaer tlte rA 
/.hlf (irft prorerorOlipt Is lixteen Dollari 
u"^ bytheye»r for each fcnolar: Under1 
r* • tpe J«ft Profeirorfliip tht pric% ie^Terf 
"°y.- Dollars by the year. ; V 
"jj?- The Trufteei haW en:ga*ed ai Pro- 

r >c*^ (eifori gentiemen of: learning; fepDta* 
^••^ tiOii, aW, characler | ikd. 1?; ftall be1 

their conftaht etitfettirour by their fn, 
oerihfendance atiu ctre,' r||>'#en4W> the). 
ihfntu'|Ibh cafeabn or aflfciroing all tho 
adjranta'ges' of eoucattbti' which* cati bo

' ^.^^a^^—iM diM^ataM' %k t r . Va^ ja»*feji*fc icuocica'rroin i§* ' it mun/A 
oijtvlbUi (bat tfie IM^ 
Sf < ihider .coViflder.ipKf'-in1 '* 

Dlrto' ie^nsjenlincef ttntil.4 fuitaWe baUdihr 
iir* OiaJi be ereftetf; This Iran objeft eon. 

wning Vhich they are Utremely foil-

)OHN F. MRRCBR.



AT a meeting of the Judges of the Nicois . and thence running with the 
ftledions for the feveral diftriAs of f?me> ^ tlie main public roaid, to 
Talbbt county, convened at Eafton on jarker'8 Landing upon CfcppUftk Ri 
the fixth day of Augufti in the year yer :

, • -. , ' « , .. -/•' _ ^ __ £ UU -L •

. .

th« WMrt leading thtpogb. the pwce, aft*** fcmmh <Hr>ii&rr ferity 
dwelling plimtatiori of Robert Lloyd ^
Nicois juftice of the peace for the county

4. Any t*o justices of the county 
court are made a quorum to appoint 
the judges of the election i and in cafe

_ J. -. •* -.',,'. • - - m • ' - k . •

-.-... ,, . .... ...., *ei-tinc*.<!
of,everyTucH oath or affirmarldh^flgff* 
by the perfon adminiftering the fame 
refpeaively, (hall be annexed rt» the 
bookofpolls. - :

The tenth feaion of the law re*the fixth day of Auguft, in the year ver: •- r , the judges of the election i and in cafe 10. The tenth lettionot tne law re.
VtKhteen hundred, in^urfuance of pre. Thence up the faid riyef' foJBLing't of difagreemeht in their chotce.the ap* lates altogether to .the city of Balti-
vious notice, for the pqrpofe of delibe- Creek . f , * pointn_ents art to be made by 16t. more. with, refpta to which the pre*
fratiriff upon the means of difcharging Thence rurlnintr up the waters of 5. Every judge is required to attend fent regulations are to be fubftantialiybating upon

afc-.

• «*ia *O :• »«|»---«« -- T — - t i • lv \_ — — ^r-

the important duties to which they are jyng's Creek to the mouth of Wood- 
ca.led, andof fixing upon uniform rules cnnawk's Branch; and thence running

.up the fame branih to-Woodenhawk's 
Bridge; thence running in a direa line 

' sailed Potrt's 
iria direil fine

for conducting the eleaions. were pre*

William Haywatd, Chairman* Hen 
ry Binning, Samnel Ghamberlaine, 
John Roberts, Nicholas Hammond, 
Willhm Hambieton, Samuel Dickm- 
foa, Arthur Bryan, Henry JMicols, John 
fctrfey,- Jdftph" Martin, .ind Charles 
Walker Bering ; _*

The judges proceeded to the appoint- 
.*nent of ach.airma.rn and William Hay- 
ward, Efquire. was dulyeleaejU .

The judges then proceeded to read 
*nd confider. the law for regulating

to the mill
Mj.ll; thence tunning
to the head *.6f Pickering.'s 'Creek;
which makes out of Wye fiver; and
thence running down the/aid creek to
thc waters of Wye River;

And thence running down the fame 
river tD Miles' River; thence running 
np the waters of Miles River to the 
mouth;of Harbor Houfe Creek afore- 

and fo running up the faid creek

5. Every judge is required 
at nine o'alocjt of thc morning of the 
day for holding any eleaion in his dif 
tria, under the penalty of fifty dollars* 
unlefs prevented by ficknefs or -other 
fufficient caufe.

6. In cafe of a fpecial eleaion to fill 
a vacancy, the warrant for this pifr- 
pofe (hall be directed to the ftieriff, 
Who (hall appoint the day for holding

obferved, fubjea to the forms pre- 
(cribed by the corporation of the city; 
for "choofing the, members of the firtt 
branch of the city council.

it. Every perfon, qualified to. vote j 
(hall vote in the eleftion-diftrift in 
which he (hall refidc at the time of the 
eli&ion, and at no other place.

12. If any peffon at any eleaion,
the fame, and give ten, exclude days having voted once, (hall offer to vote 
notice thereof: He (hall ferve-'a copy again in the-fame diftria, or county, on each of fte jridges ' * " ' - * ~* ' ---*!-».-^-_ 

three- day's before the
of the warrant 
in each diftria 
eleaion, uftder the penalty ot.tendol-

he mall be fubiect to a penalty Of ten -' 
dollars for fuch offence : If any per- 
fon mall offer ttt" Vote in an name not. 

lars for every negleft : And the elec: his own, or in the place of any other
fider. the law for regulating to the aforefaid place of beginning. tiPn Ihall 1x holden within. fifteen days perfon of the fame name, or, rcfiding
; and after fome time eimplpy- ,^n(| thc town of E-ASTOK js ap- after the receipt of the warrant by f he out pf fuch diftria, (hall offer tp.vote._.--..— "ed in deliberating upon, and difcuutng pointed as the place for 

the, probable means of preventing irre- •wn^ne ;,. .K^ f, fn HJftr! 
£uhrities and preferving peace, and of 
promoting the freedom and fairnefs of 

* "'according to the direaions
!: ;«ontaincd in the law aud the conftitu- 

' >lion and form of government, the fol- 
owing refolutionsT were unanimoufly

Refolved, That the bounds Pf the 
feveral eleaion-diftrias of Talbot coun 
ty, and an abftraa. of the law lately 
paffed for regulating eletlicms, be forth 
with publilUed for the iriformatiort oC 
the people ; and that Wllnam Hay ward, 
Samuel Chambtrlaine and Nicholas 
Hammohdi be a committee to procure 
a copy of thc faid bounds, & to prepare 
an abftraa of the faid law, and to de-

^the- 
eleaions in the firft diftria.,

The Diftria No. H. or what Win be 
commonly called tbt £ay-Sidt DiflriS, 
coniirts of all that part of Talbot coun 
ty, which lies to the wcftward of the 
lines running from the mouth of Har 
bor Houfe Creek acrofs to the mouth 
of Reynold's branch, as defcribed in 

, the weftern bounds of the firft diftria. 
And the town of ST. MI£HABL'« 

is appointed as the place for holding 
the elettions in the fecond diftria.

The Diftria No. III. or what will 
be commonly called tfo&owtr Di/tri&t 
confifts of all that part of Talbot coun 
ty which lies to the fouthward of thd 
lines running from the mouth of Peach 
Bloflbm branch acrofs to Barker's

tcrmine the manner of publiming and £anding on Choptank River, as de* of Jtltg*tu~Qn the firft Mnday of Oc 
diftributihg the fame. fcribed in the fouthera bounds of the tober i

efoived, f hat the eleaions (hall 
at the outer door or window of

•"lK& houfe appropriated for this pur- 
: We in each diftria; and that no per- 

V.TOH whatever except the clerks, (hall be 
'admitted within the apartments*

•;'.' Refolved, That thfc feveral coi.fta- 
,;i -l)les reiiding iu the rcfpedtive diftritts

• (hall be required to attend the judges
. of the election thereiii, to tifliljk in the
l> brefervatton of the peace.
; Refolved, That the ftate of the bolls 

in liiy diftria ihall not be declared be-
'' fore the clofc of the eleaion.

' R'e'folvcd, That every citizen, whole
v .<iu.\lirica.t.oiis to vote, according to the 

cor>ftirutibn, fhall be unknown to the 
judges, and who dull be q leftioried 
concerning the (time, either in refpeft 
to property, age ot refidence. (hall btf 
pbliged to prove the particular quali 
fication in which he may be queltion- 
ed, by indifferent teftimony; and in 
fuch inquiry the beft.evidence of which 
the faft is capable (hall be required.

Refolved, That every inhabitant of 
the diftria. having fettled within the

firft
•And the village of the Tixpi-i is 

appointed as the .place for holding 
the eleaions in the third diftria.

The Diftria No. IV. or what will 
be commonly called;/^ tyter D<ftri£t> 
confifts pf all that part of Talbot coun 
ty which lies to the eaftward of the 
lines running from the mouth, of 
King's Creek acrofs to the mouth of 
Pickerine's Cretk on Wye River, as 
defcribed in the eafUrn bounds of the 
firft diftria/:^rf v^r»^.^V6/^ ';

And the village of' WiLttAiri- 
iuaon is appointed as the-plac* fop
holding thecUaions in thc fourth dif-- -• n- • •,.•.,•'..',.

•ei'* ' '/•iSjfefiff'1. '"T-''''i3' r
ABSTR^cW''" 

O/tt*latt Lfwfof rtgulttiiir
Thofe parts of the c-mftitution and 

forni of government as related to the 
judges, time, place, and- manner' of 
holding eleaions in the feveral coun 
ties ot this ftate, having Jjejen abro-

(heriffv - - _._.--_,...-• therein, Of* refiding out of the county, 
. 7. It (hall be the duty of the (he-, (hall offer to vote at any fiich"eleaioil, 
ri£F, under the penalty or fifty dollars, he (half forfeit ten dollars; and if any 
to provide for each diftria and caufe perfo'n, refiding but of this ftate, (hall 
to be delivered to the judges of the offer to vote at any (uch deftidn, he 
eleaion, previous to or at its cdm> (hall forfeit twenty dollars: And in 
mencement, two blank books, proper- either of thefe cafe, the offender may 
ly rufed for entering the votes, and if be immediately apprehended therefor 
it be a (heriff's, eleaion, a box for re<- by a warrant of a juftictf bf the. peacev 
ceiving the balloM. ^ or a judge of the eleaioni iffued iu? 

8. The judges of the eleaion in each the name of the ftate> and (hall b« 
diftria (hall appoint two clerks, being tried byUfuch juftice or jiidgtf rofpe£U 
above the age of twenty one years, to ively. • '' ./' . * ' ^ *•• •" ' "•*-- 13. If any perfon (hall irote-twice i

one eleaion, he (hall be liable t6 
fentment in the county court of the 
county in which he fliall refide, andl'.t 
may b$ fined not exceeding forty dot^f ̂ 
lars. and imprifoned not exceeding one'* 
month in the difcretion of the court/ ^. 

14. I) fliall t}e the duly of the judgerK 
6f the eleaipn in the feveral diftrios^r "

enter the rtatftes of the vdters and the 
votes which (hall be received, who (hall 
make true entries ther»r, under the 
penalty of. fifty dollars fbr every falft 
entry wilfully made. I

The judges (hall hold \the eleaions

Vvi.fi-t-iiv-t? ' •»&< *fe-"'1-*' '*'••If] ̂ - •'•

KK:• •••-,'-/'-'• 
••- i./V
= :M-

in every year hereafter—;the elec 
tions ofjbtrijft on the firft Monday of 
Oftober,next, and on the firft Monday 
of Oaober of every third year for ever 
hereafter—the eleaions of tleStri of 
tixftnatt on the firft Monday of Sep 
tember eighteen hundred and one, .and 
on the firft Monday of September of 
every fifth year forever hereafter—i-the 
eleaions ot rtprt/tmtMivti /• Gtmgrtft on
the,fir ft Monday of April, in the year ing; and the box (hall be1 put into 
eighteen hundred and one, and on the cuitody and charge of the afting 
firft Monday of April of rvery fecond prefidmg judge. •'• ry 
year, forever hcrejtfter—and the elec• <*$< On the fecond day after everj^ 
tions of tlt3ert tf frtfidtnt mud Vict* deaitfn, it fhall be tfce duty of the pre*' 
PrtfiJtnt tftbt UniteJ Sttttt on the fe- fidlng or afiing judge ot tuch elaAioiH1 
cond Monday of November next, and diftria, tinder ttte penalty of five hiww, 
on'the fecond Monday of Noyenrtber of dre* dollars, to attend at the co&r.

at the clofe thereof to caft up the a»$ > 7 
mount of votes upon thek 'refpeaiva^ 
polfttand to fuM^ribe the fame, and.;' 
the fame (hull beattefted by thederks:t». 
And in cafe of an eleaion for ftieriffy, ,; • 
the judges (hall lock up and feal thj*C 
ballet box* in the prefence of the- 
cltrks and ethers who way be attend^^

every fourth year forever herea_ter, 
tohlefs the Congrefs of-the United 
States (hall otherwife provide.

The judges of the eleaions as afort^ 
faid (hall hold the faid eleaions at the

houfe of his county whh the books off 
the polls; and the ballot box; and the 
faidaaing or prefidingjudges, whenlfl 
aflembled, (hall caft up the whole'aT v 
mount of the votes, or count the bal- f

feveral places appointed by the com- lots of all the dillrids of fuch
_!/l^ ̂ __« £_ _kt*^.!__ ._^_.A^M... J t A. _* <\ _ »_ j A_«J_ ' -. ;__j_ ___!__ • _ ___ __imiffioners in their refpeaive diftrias. 
and .the polls thereof Ihall be carried 
on •wtifaut inttmtptim or r tuljonrnmmtt 
fo that the whoU (hall be concluded mgated and repealed, and made fubjea __ _____.___ _____ __ __ ________ ...

limits of the United S rates fince the to the regulations of the legiflature, an tut day ; and no vote nor ballot (half be
third day of September feventeen hun- aa of aflembly was accordingly paffed taken before the hour of nine in the
4ri_d and eighty three from foreign at the laft feflion of the general affem- morning, nor after tne hour of eight in
.countries, and having moreover tht. bly for the purpofe of regulating fu« theeveniug

aK^^aBKA —*- ^..L> ^ '^* _ _ ..L _qualifications of age, refidence and ture eleaions, which contains in~fub-
property, required by the conftitution, ftance the following provifions; that
and offering to vote, (hall be obliged is to fay : . '
to produce an official certificate of his Sea. i. Thecortwniffionersappoint-
naturalization according to the laws of ed by the ad are required to layoff
this ftate, or of the,Congrefs of the TJ- their feveral counties into tltait>n-4if~
jilted States* as the cafe may require. /ri'&i. and to make choice of a phut in

-.->.;V By order of rhe Judges, each diftria, at which the
HAYWAR», (hall be held. 

. Chairman*

9. Every judge of ah eleaion, before!

and deterroirte who is, or who- ..are, e- 
leaed delegates, (heriff, or eleftors of 
fenate, as the cafe ma'y be, and declarp 
and return them duly eleaed in the 
manner now required of the (htriff or 
jufticet under the conftitution and 
form of governrtierrt; and the books of 
the polls of every eleaion fliall; be de- 

ifited with the clerk, of the connty

..: f;v. • 4m*\ -if^Jv^r '"|^-;"^l
'^^•^w^tfF^' ,.,.r. f^yvi«^V^?f

ke.ii.«.-:!JVf

The BOVND* .of the Eleaion -Dif- 
trias in Talbot county* and the refpcc- 
tive places appointed therein for hold-- 
i|g the elecYions ; as laid off, marked 

numbered by the commilfioiiers,

z. The fecond feaion appoints the 
time and place for the firft meeting of 
the commiflioners. . <

3. The county courts are required
to aflemblc in their refpeftive counties 
on fome day between the i;th day of

in virtue of the aft for regulating elec- July and the i$th day of Auguft in the 
tions, and now publifheiT by order of prefent year, (the day to be afligned 
the. Eleaion-Judges for the informa- by the judge of the diftri£t;) aud to 
tion of the people. ap point, three perfons for each eleaum-Tiie Diftrift No. I, or what will be J - lV !rv -«-•—-•-—«- • -• 
commonly called tbt MiMlt Difttiftt is 
defcribed by the following lines : Be

po
he (hall proceed to take or receive any for fafe cuftody j If at the time _b ap- 
votey (hall take the following oath or pointed, any of the iaing de prefiding 
a(Brmation> to wit : jiidges (hould not attend, thofe who* 

'• I, A. B. do fwear (or affirm) that (hafl affemble may adjourn* from, day
•' I will permit all perfons to vote who today until the whole of the vote» 
" (hall offer, to poll at the eleaions or of the ballots of all th* diftrias of 
'«' now tn Jbe held for — — couutv, ot the county (hall be collea Ui together $ 
«« —*— city, who ih my judgment (nail, and immediately Aiereaft r the judges 
»' according to the direaions contained (hall proceed to examine, declare ' and 
" in this law, and the conftitution and return the eleaions as 1 trein before4
•' form of government, be entitled to required,
"poll at the fame eleaion j and 1 6. If it be an eleaion for a repre~ 
" that' I will not admit any perfon fentative to Congrefs, or br an elector' 
"to poll at the fame eleaion who Is of Prefidcnt and Vice-Pre ident of the

'• '-' :•;.!..'• ,»J*" •;>:•• o
•>#:-.7"V--'1 
&-'~

ginning in the main county road (lead- 
to St. Michael's) hear

diftria, refidtnt therein, to be the 
judges ot the el«AiPn for fuch diftria 
unfu a new appointment : Hereafter 
the county court are required t» ap- 
point the judges pf the eleaion in each' vote upon the poll

not in my judgment quali- 
" fied to vote as aforefikid, and will in 
" all things execute the office of judge 
" of the (aid eleaions according to the
-**«, ft f ___t- • i__ _».t_ . f

United States, (in which cafe it is w* 11 
known, two pr more con itie» are c;on- 
cerned in the choice of ie fame perv, 
fon) the judges of the ft reral eleaJon*

"beftof my knowledge, without fa. diftrias, as herein befote de(ignated^Si' ;;
<« urtr nr ~-«*-~K*-- f~ Koln m» fViall n»/<••• »k> KV^ ^.J_1«...-' __._!.-»"'':'•vor or 
•• God," partiality-—fo help me

Every clerk before he fliall enter any 
tie upon the polls (hall take the fol-

I

ing frpih Eaffton
the headof Harbor Houfe Creek, which diftria of .their county at their fpring lowing' path or'affirmation tP wit :
makes out of Miles river, and lies be- term in every year; and in cafe of »a- •« I, A. B. do fwear (or affirm) that
tween the Iftndsof Jicob-Oibfonand cancies. they are to be (uppUed by new "I will well and faithfully, without
the late William Perry; thence tun- appointments by the county courts at '« favor, affe^ion or partiality, execute

their nextmeetinf thereaftier, , ««the office of clerk of the eleaion, or
The three perfons fo appointed^ pr " eleaions, now to be held, according

a majority of ihem, or any one of " to the b«ft of my knowledge——-(o
rhem in cafe of the non-attendance t>f «« help ine God.'" - . w '
the other two, are authorized and em- The;<ttth or affirmation of the cleAs
powered to be the judges or judge of (ball be a4mlni(bji:ed by a judge,of the
the eleaions in their refpeftlve diftriai: eleelSprt; intf "the oath or affirmation pf

faid Anjl tte, faid judges, pr fuch of thein &% ^uagr'ftallW Mdmiftiftered fey a tii,«A* „. n«H «».nA a.. ii^t._ ^ ̂8 j,»n.td'0f the peace, or If npjuftice be
prefent to tdminlftcr the fame, it (hall 

AininUtered by a derk of theelec- 
alterlie

mng in a direa line to Reynold^ 
Branch, which makes out of the waters 
pf Thirdhiven and lies between the 
lands of Henry fanning and Jonathan 
Rigbvjand whence running down .the 
?ame branch to the main waten of 
7 hmUiaven Creek ? ' . '

t'rliynCie. running acrofs the 
.creek and up t|uit main branch Vthere6f ittend the„ ,•!,••_•» w m „• - u- which leiids to Peach Bloliomr thence Wnferfator* of the peace dfrrlns; tl^e
J ill runmng with th^fame brincKind corttinuunce th«teof, knd «l \a?e 

ih.rtinlillitlnt*r. p6w«- «r_d f

, under the like peijalty/ meet- at 
their court-houfc on tne fecond da// 
tfteir every fuch eledipn, with the'v 
books of .the polls as afbrefaidr and ' 
ftall caft up the whole of 'the votes o^ 
thc feveral diftrifits of iheir county^; 

id rtfake out, in writing, under thei* 
ids and feals,, the number pf vote* 
each candidate; and' (hall make rc» 
n'thereof to the execuiive as is now 

ired of the (heriff in like ca(es: 
re i» a protife in this feflion to 
t fome cafes ofi the weftern (hore 

the fame county makes a parr1 
iffertnt diftrias for Vepfeftnta- 
to, cpiigref* and e.eftbM of-Prefi- 
in whicK the yotet of, the "
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vlfo that if til the acting of pre 
fudges (hould not aflemblc on the 

. appointed, adjournments hiay he n_ v 
from day 'to day Until the whole of the 
votes ihall be collected together, «nd 
the judges b*4h«reby Enabled to makb 
complete return! of the elections. . 

H «7. If*ny.candidate, or other, per- 
(bn or perfops, (hall prattice fowe and 
Violence, with intent to inHuenge-un- 
jluly. or.tojpverawe^ interru.pt or hin- 

er any election to be held in virtue of

FROM patriotic zeal, and a 
tude to ferve hiy

folkU

E A
• • - -• -./ . . .,t '•" ' *j r T • "t * f.

Tu r s 6 A v Moil N IN o , if ug . 19,1 to*.

BOSTON, AUG 6.
Yefterflay arrived here, (hip 

Five brothers, capt. Phi 
lips, from London : by 
which we have regular 
files of London papers to 
June 24th—fourteen days 
liter than before received. 

SUMMARY. 
The intelligence is 
interefting. The 

French armies, under gene 
rals Berthier, Murat, fur- 
reau. Moncey and Souchet,

I'. I

• .Her any election
this act, every fufch offender, on con- 
•viaibn thereof, ihall fuffer fuch fine

•?%not exceeding two hundred and fifty 
"^dollars, or filch imprffcjunaent, not ex-
•'ceeding fixty days, as ih^court in their,

difcretion fhalladjuge. . .- •;.> 
It 18. If any candidate, at any fiich 
">" election, or any other perfon or perfons 

whatever, (hall^iye or 'bellow,, or «•
•:* ;^eaty or indire&jy promife to give or 
^'"^eftow, any gift or reward to, fecure

• «ny peribn's vote or ballot it any fuch
election, orihall keep,or fufferto be kept
any houfe, tent, booth, or other accom- 

?| inodation, in any part of any diftria,
at any time during the day of holding
fuch eleftion, arid before the dole
thereof, at his or their expence, where
any victuals or intoxicating liquors
{ball be gratuitoufly given or dealt out
to toters, every fuch candidate or 

f other jrerfon fo offending, (hall, on 
, conviction thereof, be fined, a« the dif- 
i"v eretion of the court, a fum not ex- 
/'. ceeding five hundred dollars, dud fuf- 
t ftr Oich imprifonment as the court 
iV. may adjudge, not exceeding fix months. 
;^ 19. When any vot«r (hall offer to 
v ballot for two; perfons as (herifFs, he 

ff. ihall infert the names of both candi- 
. , dates upon one piece of paper; and if

Vpon the final examination of the bal 
lots the judges of the election fhal) find 

^ »ny more names written on them than
ought lo be, or any two or more tick-

/ «ts deceitfully-colled or folded up to-
getheri containing the names of more
than One candidate, or the name of
one candidate more than once written,

, Cuch tiqfcets (hall be rejected and hrowu
'• away, and not accounted amongft the' has marched from Dijon ]

*#**•-• - - ..• - - while, on the other

YOU 10111 pltafe to Inform tie faieir, 
in yourpaper of tbt . Ittb infl. that bit
queries rejpectirtf our conduS while in the ftuenced by party, of the carts of per* 
aj)embly,jhfill be .fully amfiuered to tbt tonal intereft, I offer myfelf » Candi* 

.fatitfadion of tbt public, if be will comt date for a feat in the next General Af- 
\for-ward and honor us with bis name; fembly of this ftatev Should 1 be ib 
tut that vie do not conceive ourfelves far honored with your fuffrages'as tt»
•bound to anfwer any anonytnous writer be elected, I will fefve you with fideli-
•wbomay tomt forward and attack ut tie 'ty,and to the" extent of my abilities. 
OJ*bujb> . JAMES PORTEk.

THQS.-S. DENNr* Denton» nth Aug. 1800. nWILIUM ——-

. 'inhabitants bfWorcdter county 
Errata.— In tit i^tb line fro)* the tip intend to prefer a petition to the* next

•f tbt i* celuMut of Crito, No. i, for. 'General Ailembly of Maryland, for a
•« acts -like theft" read arts, &c. In public road to a landing and to begirt 
the $$tb line, fame column, for « accurate the faid road .at a landing known by 
injury," read accurate iuquiery. Line the name of Winant*s landing, (other- 
19 from tte bottom, for " regular go- wife called Ponnewell's landing,) and 
vernments," 'read regular government, to run till' it interfecls the main coun-

ty road leading from Snow- Hill town 
to Philadelphia. r . : 

PURNELL PORTER.
Crite, No.

'/ 
cottons.

appear in our next ; 
other <»mm*«i-

July 2\ft, j8co. 29 6w

HE K ir rr

nnirr be cohrtitutionally elefled at the next ?***'** " ™pkyf*<b 
pour- dedion for ltierfff of that count .^. Michael* or any of the

and calculated to accommodate pafftngm> 
is novo ready for buftnefs—any Gent km** 

' ' a Craft n Stt

•; JJS.J3ENSON 
Talfat County Jug. i; l*o*

To the FREE and INDEPENDENT
aunty.

v ao. The twentieth fecrion: npmi- 
nafes the comin,iffioners of the feveral 
counties for laying off the refpecrive 
diftricts, .and/ for fixing the pi ices. 
therein where the elections 04,

I AM of opinion, the gentleman who A ^^ Schoonerfupptsfd n caray up- 
now holds the office of (heriff of JrY wards of 1000 bujbelt tf4tk 

Talbot county, in confequenca of the 
iuperintehded. by general if- death of the late (heritf Mr. Cox, may
iimo Buonaparte, are pour- ^^'7^1 ly eleaed at the *- -

,r . t . "r , • " election for Ihenff of that county 
ing, With the rapidity of the Mr. Cox was qualified, and acted
Rhone, over the whole north 
of Italy. The points of 
their progref*, at the (aft 
dates, were Brefcia, the vi 
cinity of AlcfTmdm, Tu 
rin and odvona ] while the r.~ -----_---- -.— -. .._-...0 .--_..-._ ni-ii.*...!* 
A A . ' . ' , ... his appointment after a part ot the GENTLEMEN,
Aultnan torces Under Me- three years elapfed, will not be withia T?ROM the folicitatidns of-a hom- 
las are between Turin and thedifqualification; &as thedifquall- I/ her of my fellow cituens in thft 
^__ •" •' , rv.. u . tying daufes of the conftitution are de- county. I am induced to offi?r myfelf a- 
Oenoaj Under Ott between rogaring from the natural rights of the Candidate for _ the office ot SSmff^t 
AleUandrift and Tortona.-— electors, and elected^ they are to be 
A new army of Referve of takenftrictly 

50,000, under gen. Bruntf,
/•".'• E ASTON,4th'Aug. I Bed. ^

Dear Sir, ,* 
YOUR favor of. this inft. I havejuft 

received, wherein' you obferve that ma 
ny of the citizens of Talbot county are 
impretTed with the idea, that, altho* 
you ihould be elected at the enfuing

13 fapeak, may be readily fupplied by i _ _ _
(heriff fome time; had he lived* ahd< to tte /"^riters, living near t be'flat* 
ferved ip the office the whole of the fatted the Oak. 
three years, he could not have been 
eleded; but by. the conftitution hO> 
thing excludes the re-election of the 
acting (heriff, but a three yeirs fervice 
in the office.—The gentleman who 
now holds the office, having received 
his appointment after a part of the 
three years elapfed, will not be withia T?'
i\_ _j«**___i» **-_.•-__ « _ .\ iV f _ _i* ^i

UTHER

the German war councils 
are exerting every nerve to 
reinforce their armies.

the enfuing elec~liori--*.fhould 1 be 
vored with your approbation I will 
execute the office with integrity, and 
vour favor gratefully acknowledged*

Gentiemeh» 
\i Vj.r' Youf obedient fervant,

HENRY BUCKLEY. 
July agth, 1800. *8

*.*, • .j In-Germ^ny the French Action tp^he office of (heriff, yet you
zi. Thetwenty-firft fectibn prqndes t» r\^ . • »* cannot.hold that office beyond the
;,wJvtt manner vacancje^, ^hlch H, Starters were at Mlin-. nwsnthof July

'••«£

m 1̂ ^ **•,•-$

a\.£Miu4baj .- ^»««».M
inight happen ia the office of commif- 
ftoners, (hall be fupplied ; and in fuch 
Cifes the governor and council were 

;•gbthorited and directed to fill th^. 
!::,:•!». For all fei'vices to be performed 
..'ly virtue of this act, the levy court of 
the county where fuch fervice'(hall be 

'^*eiidered> (hall make reafonable'com- 
--\penfation out of the county levies. 
' v. .23. All fines and penalties created 

•ndimpofedby this act (hall and may 
Ike recovered in the name of the. flare, 

.jby indictment in the county court 
'wherein the fame (hall accrue, and be

L j " a<a 
Bavaria , 
:» ie

Ml

moment when the 
were preparing to attack the

applied,«« half thereof to the ujt of the befieucrs j- and on the day 
mfarmtr^ and the other hair to theufe, r\** u j j •/ the cpunty i and it (hall be the du- gen - °" «»<* orders to raile

the fiege.
The talk of peace conti* 

hiied at the lad dates. The 
cabinet of Vienna* it is faid,

ty of the clerk to return annually tb 
the tevy court, a lift of all fines and pe 
nalties recovered by virtue of this act. 

814. TV•§, 5, 7, it,-k|, ie, \j, it 
and 19 lections of this act mall be o-
penly and publickly read aloud at each u - /r j -n- /•place of holding the elections, by one na* e^pfeflcd a willingncfs
«f the judges thereof, at the time of to liften to Baohaparte's re*
•ommenciiig the fame t and the jufticcs ,»-«*«J ^w«^*..^—T «A4 kU*.«f rh« ronnrv cnurf, (h.iii «iv^ rh!t arf Peated overtures j and the

tf*-

commencing the fame t and the juftic
of the county courts (hall give this act ^a^uL ."»«."•"»• J «»u ««
in charge tt> the grand juries of th«ir r Tenth Premier 18 faid to
^f?!ct!ve_. c5ui!t^ at tUe .*tt?."«f of have fufpended his career of

vidory, to give time for an 
explicit an fryer. 

Thet'ngliOi

ALL perfons having claims againft. 
the eftate of James Barwick, late 

of Caroline county, deceafed, are here-
_ next, being the period by required to exhibit them to thd

though Moreau which will^comptete a fervice of three fubfcribers oh or before the tenth dajM 
hie w ' *• yes»rs from the time of your firft qua- of September next enfuing the date 
HIS van into Hfication, and you requeft my opinion hereori at the dwelling houfe of Ben- 

to whofe elector, on the fubject,^-!; apprehend, that» jamin Denny» in Denton> in order that
(hould you be elected, your title to the a fettlement may be .made on the per*

• j ... _ office will be as good after the faid Tonal eftate t~Thofe who neglecYtQ 
granted a iUlpenilOn Of arms.' month of-July asfbr the time previous exhibit their claims on that day, will 

Genba actually furrendcr- to that petiod;; and that your right to be barred from receiving any part of 
^j ^ £ ____i AA.X IL _!« the enjoyment thereof will continue for the afiets now in hand^-And all thoft,

indebted to faid eftate> either on ac- 
counti bond or nbtf> are requefted to 
make immediate pa> ment, as no loo* 
ger indulgence,can be giv«nv

FLIJAH WOOTTERS. 
:- • WILLIAM BAJ4CKES, 

July i 10, 180, 28 jwf
to ybu'r note of the 4'tK 

inft. in which you defire to be informed 
refpecting the duration of your com- 
mtifion in cafe of your election in Oc 
tober next:—I am clearly of op nion 
thatt mould you be chofen at the en 
fuing election* and receive a commiifi- 
on, it will continue in force for the 
term of three years, in like manner 

... .. . .. as if you had never before been con* he means toreprefenttheK*irming^i)d
overtures) and the nected with the office of (heriff, Plantation'Intcrelts entirely, he flat*

MJ **.'&-. i ri»* *L L tne enjoyment thereof will continue
ed tO General Ott> the 7th the term Of three years, to be comput*
Jane •—It Capitulated at the ed from yyir next election*

French I am. dear (ir, 
V;,Yr. obdt. fervti

lL M E R,
Late of Kent Count*, '

BEGS leave to inform his £ after tt 
Shore friends and the public ill 

general, that he has. removed to thii 
City for the pufpofe of commencing 
the COM Mission BUIINISI; and. at

• ^
their court next after every election.

O N SATURDAY 
LAST,, between

WAS LOST,
MORNING

_ Mr. Bailey's 
Shop and the Court-Houfe, or the 
Court-noufe & Mr. Harwood's Store, 
Two Notti of rrrSNTT DOLLARS 
tatb, of the B^nk of Baltimore. Who 
ever finds faid notes, and leaves them 
at the Office of the Herald, (hall re 
ceive a reward of TEN DOLLARS.

/ NOTICE.

I am, fir, 
Your tnoft obdt. fervt,

' Ns: HAM WON ft. 
fe ASTON, 9th Aug. i Soot 

ton* TNOICAJ, Eftiuire. 
T, tbt FREE **d INDEPENDENT

ters himfelf from a knowledge of the 
quality and value of their rcfpeftive 
produce that every toffible fatisfaclioh. 
will be given, to tpofe who maybd 
pleafed to employ him to effeft falei 
for them rand he pledgef himfplf th,at 
the farmer (hall be faithfully reprefent- 

GBNTLBMBN, '; ed in the difppfition of his grain-~and

BElNQ folictted by many of my that every exertion (hall at all times 
friends to' ftand at a Candidate < be made to create an emulation among 

for^he next (heriff's office, the election the purchafcrt fo as to gratify thd 
for the fame will commence in Octo- wifhei of hit correfpondentJ—and he 
ber next, t am induced to make it alfo pledges himfelf that he will remain

entirely difconntfted with the'gelling, 
Shippiug ftp^ Merchand^ Ji.terejtj,

known tn you in this public manner, 
and (bouW I be confidered worthy of

. '** ' • *•• . * . , i-«.:i

_ of Job Willoughby, late of 
)prchefter county, deceaJed, are re- 

luefted to make immediate payment:

the faid eftate, are requefted .10 bring 
them in, legally authenticated, for ftt- 
tl<|ment| .on or before the firft day'of

your intereft, the favor will be grate1 * 
fully acknowledged by ' 

Your humbfe feryanr,
JO^N THOMAS. 

Ecfton, Aug. la, ihoo. _3 l
~ On

et, under
lord St Vincents, were off 
Uihant June I2th, at which 
time the combined fleets 
were fnug in Breft waters.

A very important expedi 
tion was preparing in Eng 
land. /

ffi We do not .learn a 
word further respecting our 
negociation at Paris.

STR ASBUKOH, Tune i^.• ".. ' .-_ . . *t '
The Auftrian cavalry have TwoValuabte 1Lpt8 in the Jhe fa»e of grain will be 8^. per htm- 

taken (everal tdwns in the Town pr^aftof^Thif fale to tjpnfc jdrf4 \*to*\*> ancl< bn othep arUclc»
V?HnUef8lpav*rB,»tthn? m -tertti, 
i« evening. , r Ijhwpfjde, Baltimore* 1'« army* ; - •/:".•••• 'jj^w.*fj&:1Mlftlitot> *m:iwe> i$o«, 1 *4*

and'thaf all orders for th.e fupplvof 
groceries, Uaup^s, or dry gooils Qiali 
be purchkfep with judgment and taftt 
•t the loweft whokfaie pricei, 'Such 
advantages to the agricultutal intereft 
are tpo obvious to need fxjrth,er com-



TO THE PUBLIC.
Mr.

Goldfcorough and nayfclf
• •>*. .• ' ' !_.-•., _!•. ft 7 Jt

Mr. wlkbhe tod

lr. Jacob _
.. . _. . attempt*, in regard tobse a- 
befe «*d baft application of mf lot* 
ter to him, of the t$<h ntt. eneqoal 
to hfc porpofc of riveting the cbtrge 
of duplicity agalnft Mr. Goldfbo* 
Tougb, k>e very (uccefafully (aa he 
fajmofeO availed bhnfelf of the cer- 

. tnScste* of Mcffrs James Nabb, and 
chol»e Martin, jtftu,—In fappbrt 
bis conftruaton of my letter, be

fo correa, a man

•f tStti; iiJosl if TaH.ol eobnty, 
ibf^ (e»m in i%htl of our ci i^ri^ jre greatty at 

common to poftefs.—*« par nebile the difpolal of a .mw&Me, if cm* 
fratrom^-MPeH aiwdiew, well top. minifer* of jeftite feo^M be bonnet

_ „...„, _ __„ . , _,_ . ported bir ttcb other—in priociplee jbf a* tit* euh*t b*e*an*» ditto*—. 
and veracity ttd defiance to caiioW Mimia»w»lyconw6Vd,ee»e fociety hew fctotfftewt with wafeo, bow 
of aoJ detraction with all who »-diftingui{hfd by cbtir difregatd to iooomeaoiWe with ibe priociplrs of 
know him, I cm with coaaidenoe moValttfawdvirme. ftecsnefr, to fie •eth* ee^niftnmV 
reft thedefence of what I have al* Thie Mr, Nabb ie ofce of tfcofr hymen, who hate no regard K>ihe 
ledged.-*-Of the cenifiotk, of Mr. ttpftart charadera, the offspring of pfieeiplee upon whfch they aro 
Matilhvihe public wilt be betief..ft* onfcltled times like thefs. This ie footried. 
blc to judge when they fee bis coiv one of tbe ftiea of the feafon whicb JNO. EDMQNDSOW, 
r<aion of it injhc $t" of. Tttftty H-tely had in my view, thus haa N. B, If in (he courfe of the a- 
next—PomYlr he may have recei-ed baesV tebolnf for fcveral yeare n.pon bate obfervatiotie 10»ouJd paint** 
tbe laapremW hi bal tittd—From the oafouod parti of Tatfcat cotfnty, feelings of Mr. Nabb, U w.U teach 
hearing bat one or two dctichcd »i<b so appetite fa infatiable, that him ~ hereafter, I hope, tit " ~ 
otfemttons, tt was impofible be when he can bo longer feed on po- ibofe of others* '- 
could hate had a JQ$ conception of faieai cotrupfion, tot ra battening to

of my view*. Mow my lean careefe.
In fupport of Mr. 0ibien's con* Tbia U one of Ma GibfonS all 

of my letter, be haa called faithful, complaisant, and obedient
fervants, who ia ever prepared to fay 
&.thy will foal! be dot*.

This ia the man who b* more

TO BE SOLD, 
4t PMt S*t*t* Wituftay leVaoii

at*

•cite of Mr. Martin, of detached
expieffiofve from a certain eonver*
fation which could not have been re> the fnbjea, muchleft of my i
I a ted mote to the prejudice of an in* i.. r'.*__•. It &a_ /am-.*
dividual oriccnneaedly as they bate 

^•P^Wtlad^mof jnft1tt'(Bor in tjie aid of Ur. Jamea Nabb, who
telatfd at all aa Mr. Nabb haa e*- Blt w UsJ^f lhit im QAober left. 1
pct&d them* without violating the wn4ri(Md nil ehtrgf .t»jnft rfr.
only; bend of confidtnce between Gwldfooroogh, fc relicttd hie aVwl- faithfn ly fertcd Mr. Gibfcn when
man and man. To vindicate my dwg ^ ^ burlhin^ttow. ioctd- ft^ndin| in the refponfible charader
conduft and free mv reputation from ft.^ fa, |j|r. Oi«ifot» U it.tbat he of 7he people's reprefentative^ than
the injury Mr^ G bfon.haadefignod klli w ^ tmmmsid e man whofe ihemaftof the people tbemfclvce.
me, ia tbe objea of soy appearance ^Bd jg fo p,)§ot and j.,,^,, tbit Hg m^ hM timed (0 ^^ (ome of Thh land ^^ the land, of Doftor
nt the bar of the poblic it thia ano* be na ^4 gn<J tw(ft it ,o toy the faireft charaaera in falbot Edward Harris, Mr. Jacob Sefa anal

flitpe. A cbaraeler wnofe memory county* wb0 haa infoltcd (be legiflf- others. There is on thi$ land a thriv- 
was fo treachetona but a month ago, tote of Maryland, by endeavouring ^g »PPje oiyhardfc-The fod is verf

- ' * * ^- * - *' •!. *•»*•• ««.—A J..ii".»». .*A^uA.^a&^ ^ul.A^*i fe«M eWkKn W<M^-11 imprete them with • belief* that 
ffta/i* in whom th* government bad 
placed an important tmft, were not 
entitled to their confidence<**and 
thia too, mttely to defeat the paffage 
of a law in which th* intereftj of

•pent. For the honor of human na 
ture, I could earneftly wim the oc- 
eafion bad nertr happened. 
'How far the certificate of Mr. 
Nabb ftanda carted and entitled to 
credibility, a candid public will de 
termine, after peiufing Mr. Jamea 
^arlc's letter lo me, of lha ijth in*

tbat when giving l>« infoima i o in 
tbe court houfe to tbe public fo ejua* 
lifted his teflimony, that Mr. tiib, 
(oav could feted from it n«t an at 
torn 10 fnit his parpofe, and tti it a 
latter period he c«n charge bit

• •. . •& ^ • ^. . _ ^^.*^ *

ONE Hundred and lighty Accee of 
.JUaad, lying and being in Queen. 

Ann's county—6ne hundred au4 
twenty five of the above laridas cleared* 
the remainder is Very heavy timbered*

productive of cotn> wheat luid 
The tide paper* may be >&

**"
fo far as to gratify in all hit cooftitufBta ware, aa t tbonght*

Bafton, Aog. «, 1800 refpeat the oh] a of my paifecntor, matetlally concerned |—Who, lo
•k . *^ ^* - - Cl^ _^ _ _^! 1*^.1 _ __ _;_ ' f~. ^k_ &BV »•% ^ A •A^JM W ^^ — te«^ J^*a ~_b >A —— '— - -^ * - — — 1 — —— ^ __ »>Bb^ • •» m~ ——— ~~ -DEAR SIR, , , „ , .

\ My recblleaion of the difpn^e pened.-*—»Thejpyb1ic will take no
th.it Jook place lad fall between Mr
Jamta Nabb and fAt. John Goldf*
forough, and your condua on that
oecnfion, ia that, Mr. Nabb charged
Mf. Gol«lt>0rough with duplicity

•Whilftin tbeaflembly, and g<ve »a
!>n inttince his having voted for
withdrawing the funds from the col* 

and arguing in favor o£ their
_ continued— Tbii Mr* GoMf* • But what wal th7 eoofeqttehce of 

,';*^ borough denied, and was explain* this Wearer* interfrrencc, tbia |n- 
^ ing his eondua juft when you came truHon itaied by Mr. K-bb's strtifa

Out of ike court-houfe. .. . ^ ..

Hi cirtifyingjo fads that nivcr hap* render my nomiutkm co the execti*
	live of a certain chara&cr io thia

lice that Mr. Nabb*a charga W*a county unfoccsfiful. declared him
made againft Mr* Gol^fiorough on Unqualified, & appealed to tbe fame
the court yard at the la* election— declaration for an Authority which
at a time when Mr, G. was ao hetlledged to hat* Mao made by a
live in my beh-lf—an atowed friend near reUiloai of the gentleman no-
to my eleaion. I mention tbia to mlnated.f
fhrw the impfMiliiy io mark the From a chataAer like tbtt, wbai
fWMg/t#*»ty of iiiL-'h • corniuit aa Mr. tn.ort roitld boexpeaed f what hope
Na'oo has afcribed tp m«» - '<-'.'"' tf juftice to myfeff, when be ba fo

iany perfon inclined tQ purchafd. 
To for fale on the premtfesi bA>Hee» 
tattle and bogs» boufehoid «nd 
furniture and faimlog nttnf 
the cit>p of corn now oil the 
There is on tbia farm an excellent 
dwelling b<M*fc> rwo large barns » on* 
of which isajmoft hew, two Kabfag 
and every other neceflury «wt hotjfc, it 
will on th»t day be foW tb the hl 
bidder for calh 
gain will be giveh dear Of 
trances ". Any paHbn, 

m^atid wimi

.•••*.

Mr. Nabb, as I remember, ap- 
to you for the truth of hia 

•etuiation, and yon aofwcred that 
you wall remembered Mr. Gold&o* 
tougn'a condna on that occafiun— 
tbst yon refided in Annapolis at that 
time, and that, irritated with Mr* 
6oUfl}orough*a condua to your fa 
ther at tbe eleaion in 17931 7°° 

. attended the houfe with an intention 
af laf ing bold of, and ufing to hit 
prejudice, any circumftance that 
imigbt occur during the feftoi), but 
that Mr. Goldfboroogh had con* 
etvaed bimfelf on that bill whh pro* 
priety—aa an hooeft man end faith* 
fui ceprefcntative of the peepk.—**•> 
1 do not remember that vou went 
into a particular detail of Mr» O'a

It to others. 
To me this man haa ever held out 

by profcftun the appearance of 
fr^nd(bip-*»of political frienofbip ar 
laatt. Yes, with tbt pteffure. of 
friesldlhip in hia hand, he hia had 
malice lurking in his heart againft

thafing this «arm
to enlarge it^may purchase land
ing it. j * EDWARD CARE**

QnoBtuAnh** county* 
*8th May, 1800

pural

^*».

}

ed to to}ure him*

I hate

tatt to relieve bit fb/>uiderB of .toe 
bur i hen—f My fhonidere, *na true, 
nny be bfoader than bis, bu< toe 
burthen which fcemed to make no 
impreffion on hie, would n%ve 
crnlhed me to daatb.j

Did my confirmation of hit Charge* & __ u 
aa completely at hthas ftated it, J. e>2njl|y- M «•***

• ». — ' — • 4mtae>eA«MaMl asmm^ea ^aiA^dis\JMr. G* to direa fuch a neneu many aimaaj
to myfelf, as he bal applied ****** ™"* tef-imimi * but

to him f Did it iced ton difpu.ee*- ?• "•» MtK* UP°» ***** ! •* fr«*
tween ua, or to a difference from *J "ici?ft 7 M W0*.**?11! on
that day io the prefent f To thete *•• *"-• <•»•• of wiqnitir indeed,
queftioot. if be had candor, sa far aa . A "niil****.J*/**?*»* *oontyt
hecould anfwerthem, be would fay S?^!2???!fi **«^i1fblchacon
Bo»-41i4 not Mr, Goldftoroogh ^^5Si2!!!^r*bltMft!L*^and myfelf part aa we had ^ K" ^ t-l-A1— ~r - —• -

TO BE RENTED, ;*.'

Et>ft any term not exceeding tbtee< 
Uvta, or a} years* two. large and 

table Farms, foliated in> fuMJ^njir 
Creek Jtockf, Caroline county} one cf£ 
Whfch U now occupied by Williamnow 

ont who never thought, nor deign* Walker; the other by Ifaac Whvtting*
ton: Alfp, federal fmaller plantationji. 
in the fame n«ighbourhood.->MO*er- 
feera are wanted for Mrs. £ 
Farms at Poplar-Neck and She 
Cretk. •T"

CHAi GOLt>SBOkOtJGtl, Jmw 
July 14, 1806. 17 8wti. ^

•».•« •

I am. fenoeHcea of fb iniqnitoua a char•* '

ftrennotfflir fnpport mf 
eleaion f And bate we not been 

. , , from that dsy 
condua during the fevcral ttagee of of frfendihip I 
the^bill^bHt that you gave hia con* Are thefe than* the probable COB. 

your entire approbation » — - 
Vt'*ml am tbe more fp

of the rvipfci a the part ;of Mt« GoUeVorouch and 
then felt and ft ill do feet for that in- vtneiaive tteatment from me in f*. 
JWtif whlelr coropelVd jou to do |IHII| htft h*an e more likely event! 
.juKice to ani command t»e maa TO «hi, ^orftbn no ma^wjU 
whole condua you ha4 beea oum* fwet B0f ^ knowf thf taimrf,

"" pofition of Us bulb.

Is hereby .. , _, 
1 the Members of f he

. _ byterUn Church of Snow^Ii , 
by the injvpaioiiia of an oath of intend petitioning the next general *»\

have Wifely afld tsligiouuy adanioi* incorporation In their fa»oc.
ftered for valuable pjrpotea, Cloaked „ ^.,HfiKIEL ***** Qk- 
io tht f acred garb of muujkr tf juf* Snow^.Hni, June <?, itoo. a*
ISM, and who oeght to be the guar 
dian of the righte and ptiviltjtM of

truth beneath hia feet— ,£,

k**L 
JJ^*

Ptmtft i»

«?e w*s v by eitbec

hia char^ tny 'urtber
'^01!, â ^: 

with having rejpelledir, and
all fcp.ar.Nd Without any thiag

chetk

Let It be ttmemberef that If at* 
lempni Mm them enn pnte focceie* 
fnl in^eit fpplifttmn to an indivi. 
dial uafuppomd by ConneAion at 
1 am, they may extend ftill farther

* fif*

1890.
_ ^ _

fuWcriber retumrhls thank» 
tothe cki»en» of Talbot an^ 

thefter conntiea for the many r»r
^- — -^e.~^-Aa jj^i.^. ^.t_-_ _ . .*.»_. _voo he has retched finee/the ronnina 

ofJuj ftage^ and infbtras -them, that^t
^_«•• ,* j» *r ' • Mh ^« _ • ~ _. _

wSMfif,
w(paB;»

feMrt 
JAUB- EA«W, Jn«r.

red. For- 
GiblWe 

that

manner.
cir-

waCen, d.rin 
whoh, dif^eHaetweeo Mr.

when properly ce^pe^ed

man wbca bia «jhara4Ut ia attached 
" " affaatn J* • * " 

ioded m«ft be thefitu-

on the arrival of Mr. Haddaway*sfta«w 
on Tueftay mornings at » o^locjkr 
for Aken's Ferry, and morn to Eaf- 
ton previous to Mr. Ha<Wawa/« ftajc 
leaving fown, which will be ai thr»e

turn in the 1

&bb

to he at Mr.
.. eck, M ,the diftanco 

* IvwetttfeTreAiesof&aKsf- wiU not .admit of dclav."
beard biWelf,* for the geeatlaueMiiiof 
^^I^J^^^^W^ l Thjar«tlt«.^>rplwtr baas ifi!^>^iflfsM ̂ ^i^^^.^^-^^^

T^fflF. ••*'?. Wbep^s^enlgawaa witMwrrbp ebaraaer I cook the

_ - . i-ng to Anna> 
the .ftaoee will 

rctvaJ asid
Boat* and the route 
much expedition

wkhaa

Bafton 
N.J

care as ppffiblc. 
SAMUEL;i 

ine,§7,tioo. 
and CarrUgcs
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eitfc of veft4f<l»y, V6« 
to pvklifh the follow- 

if, ifftthcr With 
rematki. 
A

(BALTIMORE) made the >»«r following allegation* :"- taring bit adminiftratiod, it of fuch , <« Since the capture of Genoa* 
t QAZET^B. if* Thai a pirty in twit country, notomiy. that it cannot be qeefti- Buonaparte with 30 or it>,6bb men5 

— +Wt\*i&tyn K Afyb~»tii*vfa. W9& Jmm.de an entry into (Sy. which 
KM & **»»• arijktfifit ***** framed tne donfti- It if atfo i fed, ritet Mr. Jeffer- fo much, increafcd Se Va>e of the 

Jtfftt lon'i Uttet to M*zz:i hat- tntion ol tHt Uatttd Stit?|.in /arm, (dn, tvbmficrttarj efflott, parroniced people pftbla country, kbit an »ntir« 
log «pp«Aifr4,i:onfi^er»b^ d>0tilaied fimitt| to the BfitHh Crtnftittftidn. the editor of thy NAtte**t Gf6Mttt ftop wai put to b«Gn*f«% «a ihc»

atf% Tb»i the f'amt ̂ r* mniorcbh' publrftcd in Philadelphia, \fhomif- ^cre fearful of btt anivil btreT 
arifttttatic^i^i tb«t (r»m*d tbe con- r*pr«fnjited and calumn*(cd prc.fidrht Howeter, yefterday and f tbM day 
ititutiort, wilhed to i»pof« on the Wdhington, ib« Hujtritj of the fa- bring u» the iNtetligciiee of bU »rniy 
rtpublican party in thi% country, Ac ««te and houfe of raprctentativea, & being defeated  a Qen«r»l»^ Ser.ru- 
/M^W« of tbe Btiiifh «qoftit««ot» i fy two facfctariea of the treafury & rier and L»lc«, with 6060 *«p, prU 
Wtfc'tyfato* oi-taniftt* t**fe ofwtr.   , forttn  many killed ,' and tbe tttt 
tm pawi.s thai, on hiafidf, to wit, Tba< Mr, Jtfferfon U at tbi i time fled toward* BwiuirUnd. The pfo, 
t&ttf*puMc*»> he arranged chagrin. ~M mdch oppofed to prefidvnt Adami pl« of Tufony and «11 the .notth of 
opal body of qut cltircni, *H (be  trinit adminiftration, and to the Italy hate iif«n en duffo, that ttbiir 
proprietor! of land*, and alfb the metforca «4opted by congre/i with 
nten of tabnli. On tbe oppofite fide^ fefpc&t to France, at be waj oppofed 

|afrcrfimtnt which to Wit, t&a Anglo-monartBio abd to prtfident Wilhiogtun »nd hit ad- 
W Wrough the daoRerf arlftttCifttlc party be embodied in /o-' miniftration, U cftablrfhcd t>f ibe 

war, w ^^.^«nr- lid pb«!ah*--ift, The ««irtiw^ ro)lowing f,a : ,/^ 
bea »ii:n) tbeir ,r (me»mnK uoqwftion.oly prtfi- Qn 5«»^, the ift day of July, a

LtTTBR ftjfc-MAaV 
''****"'* ; > '" ' <<  

OUR />ff//f;Vtf/ fit«rien rit prodigi- 
eufly chaegfd/baw you le/t*tiev Ih- 
iicad 0f tba* nbbi« love Of liberty &c

we have nothing ; to /ear ifroo 
qtiarter.*

«»XT«I/' i. ' lo' ̂  *0 "'8 tft* "

pr
vowed objed ia to injpofe oo us the dent Wi(hington,)-a»ld, Tbejtutiti* pnfa diaoer waa gi«tn at f \ede- ** I have . joft Fefn   letjer 

^Mir*, as they batrt «lrc«dy given «ry ^oiy/r (meaning the ltdt/jl ri;k.(burg, to Mr. Jefferfoo, »t which ftoofdeauit of May 4, which fftyi the 
»j(B«i»)Bratt -of t|t« J?rt/i}* govern- jvtdgei,)  3<J, jUltktvfirttnifj'tvtr*-. (among otheri} tbe following toafta ComotUfionera were fettling eyerf 
mtflt. Ne«ertb»ltf»t the principal jtow/^4**, All feeker4 of-ofiflee-* w«re given : . thing, to their eoilre i"ati»f»ftjori» M'of our ciriflenr rewain faithful 

rtptblfan priaciplte. AH our pro- 
1 of Udda <re friendly to tnofe 

ra, aa alfo tbe) men of talenu.
e" ,^«i^ft<«f/^ ></>«MV«»^ /A* 
bwbtr^'tlu iuditiary pnufrt '  ' ' "-' " tf .ofbur

5tbf Petfona inter«ft«d:in tb« bank 
«nd pablit funda eft«bU(haMnta, la- 

b?

ift, 1 he virtdoui mtttritj in both 
hourca of cpngref*.

id, Mr. Madifon and bii refolii- 
tioffj.

were to return to America fhe firl* 
bf(bu month; and that a ihtp bad* 
failed froni thence to tbe Jfl< o< 
Franct." v

3<», ThaMbey (meaning 
fie tQsnartbit-erMoieaiicl hatnely. tbi

-.-.•, :i j •! j» « ' ^« . i •..•../»._ .:fi
Atid tt« following volupttera i .   It will b* rvcolle^led
,4fl|. Job« Adams May beietoU whpconfult datea, that tne

led that be if the. chief e»aeiftr«te of telegraph cifparcb in rh# ?*
* fru fnt£b, ibt *tt tbi Jtfpttif ritbr net announced a «i£(oty

hy
Parifiaiat 

Ge.ntl4

*,:-< •' ;'^

tx<c*#v,,ihi. t
g»Vfrn*X*tt * <  «c. woujd wreft
feoea^tBHDd the other repitbUeant, ..... , w . ,. ,..__. ..

 timid mtHtutifp't/rrtht cairn ofdt/ptt- ta^jt, the principal body of ottr ci' efjlavet* r. ' parted on the l8ih June, at Ma- 
ijm tttbe temptjlitout fa »f Btotj -t tbi tiz,:hi, all the preprietora of Jiadi, ad, tbtfrimit of the coafiUiition ringo", which ii on the borcteri o( the 
JSnryfc rt^rAd/i/f; 4*4 tht Jlmtricant *nd alfo che men of tubittt, that lii. «f the Unittd Statcij l\X.#L tbt ad- Vcneitin trrricbnes. Tbe li(t re- 
wb» irodt n -BEITUH rtop»/e//i /A* berty which &/J, met^bifig Mr. J«P.' ; tobijtrftitii, ; .v ^ » ri; , gul»r accoonts from the French ar- 
focultttrs \ ptrfntinttrtflidintbtbank ferfotlartd hit party of 'republicini, '4th, la*e well and Malon May my in Italy, arc dated at Bronni. 
and pattc fMih j eft»br»ihm<nti in- obtained bf fo much Uhar and pe- ttey continue to experience thn ^ra- Jana ^. From thence to Lcgho^rl 
TenM with »iewi of tsrrt$tlo* t fnd HI; ., .. titude of their couhtrymen\/*riA</r ia ahout tbcj miiesk Oiir readerjl

- 'M* *a • - * **•».*.•« '^*_ %*> ' *  a ' -•**•*» rv4i '• t A »^ *»•' TV ' ' '• t a » '" Zl: " 1 I*''L^' '**' "* rf».. '. ->. i I L V .:-••.•-' ii .*.••!* • ' . i - . f .',» . *^ • -' * «?•to,affioDtlate us to the mmm tuoifel .; %fhj That-Mr. Jeffnipn aod hta nanyflr^
tlhrtititl

if I
td [bmp paiia. 

I tooutd gi»» yoil a fevtr, 
the oMfftf^ who

.ltpfat.^ii** who 
in council* and £aw/f- 

in combat, but w)iof« balr b<a 
oten cut cff by r*» t»6r-. tfEnglatf.^ 

They Woold wre« Irom «r tnat
JH«rty, which uw h»ve obtkintd, by (th« repu*Hc»hO to 
<0 *«eb labor ind plirit i bitt w/ tepabHcftni) under Briit 
ttallprefeltveit. Otf rmfi of weight In thii ̂ ^letter •Velte the 
•hd tichrt '

* to wit, the rtptti!ica*s t would 
»rrcltthe,pfogr«f* ot i*«f SYSTEM e/ 
ilqratitH<liiHli*fHJlitottivtfibfr*nti% 
iron whicb ^ meaoing the Anglo- 
monarch id a,«idpcra tic patty« to wit, 
toe .teoutrwe ^prefed«dt Waffiing-
ton,) the jodiciafy; all the oflkcr* of 

&e. w6uld alitoara u*

injttpport tftto firing mutt form their dwri 
dmirtte I! , , the itit-jedr; -For our pn't» w«*have

3fb, UALLAflK I ! ! ,, 
. CRITO,

but little faith 
cbanti.

in the bighorn

,. "
iftg.

ui (tbe 
iofliicoce.

. fiOSTOK, Auguf 
IMPURTANT-iF Tftvt.'

" ' " fc G^</»  /;«>fcr«Vf.] It ia re.lly melanchblf to bVir
FAoaj LitJriotw, dlBreffing accoUnti of 4he 4»-thi iti

Wedhtfda^ tfiprnirig arrived here the borbug'h of Norfolk, Several
e hrla Sukey; Capt. Stewirf; from pcffofl* from that towq, Md letters

_... ^ _.„.„ „_.„.., ... ,_T. ._..„ ___.,^- „_„...- tg^bifewhlch he leffoti ihe iSih received frdm thence; reprefcnt rbej
il fp powetfuV^atu;* m^nttof Mr Jctfarfbri, at defctib«d June. The preyatUng accouhti ac humb«r bf dttttbir frcmfix toiwelv«
g to ftar ftom *ny at- to a frieodi relpettih|t tbi federal. Legborh,; reifpt^ting tbe pperatiovi of a day. Did hot ibife dccpunte

te*pt »g»inrt Ms by lore*. & it fuf- cooftituriorti and the^ffiflftratlori of the ho^ilt etmiei, fefm to be come-from a variety 6f perfon* we
ficieot ibat w* guard ourfelvei »nd of th« go»erriment by pnfidefft qni^e Utecondtable ,wiih tboff we' fiiotim be inclined ta tiifcMdit tbeart
that vu break tbe LiUiw** ««•» by Wafbington, and particularly with have by toe way of London; Capt. -4>ec»ufe we wotfM not wifh
which tiry havt bound w m tb* farft wfp.a to France* We »!f<> feex *ii B tew art fay*, that about the 4tb td lUve that the phyficlahi and
flumbfM^ wbtch fmecewhwl oew;la«ora. opinmft, that preHdent Wafhlftfton, fbf ^tb of June greet alarm fttofifted fite body of Nor (plk would wi
lit foftce* tbtt we aweft the ptdgrefi the ftderal judftev, all tbe oijaceYl of I* Flot.nct, »nd »t Leghorn; ifl con- the nectffiry iriforwatiOh^ If real
*f Ihrt fyftemof inpttitult a*di*jia- goverhnient, &c. otc. cnnftiruted «* Te^u^ee of BuonapatteY entering danger waa to bf apprehended par.
ti&MW&Fraxit fmm «*«!»>% A*rh innricllt arjfottattt &H In Milan, and h,I prdgrtf* f^warda tkaUrjy aiit U watt k ho Wn (hit the/

• L ••' -• •' •*• •-'•"- - thii coamrv, who wither to wrcrt Fibrtoct | and that the pcopU of livtiof OUT ftllow-citi«eh»i *h0W
from the r^a^/fa/M-Mhat ii, fraai Florence role in arffli^ deterwiped bufirle<* cilU them fo Norfolk, ira
Mr. Jr^rfoh eod hti party, ea above to defend their eo^ntfy td the (eft I 1h*olv6d in <he J/Tae. WNetbet it
-'•_"•*•. V ». >. . ' -. _ t i • _• * . - • ' ' ' • • v '. ^ • • . -•-.'.*....• '«•-..•'. » ' , . • , ' rf !f * (f._ u >— 1 X M - ' • I ' ' ' ' ^

tbaS prevail^ >) Norfolk, 
arn^-it i» f»id 10 bt»¥eV

., . tfiofretraf^^pt tM public 
(hott)d be fairly «Ad rFghtly inform 
ed ptt i fubjed fo l*t«rcllihg t4h^-

defc,ribed, ^/V%rj^, and 0 elieoate 
tbeeo^/,'firoa^ Fraw, and lo bring 
tbexn under fir«i/6 lnfl«*en«* day letiew and

IfthiiliMrtoe t'«« eattniog of ceived fro<a| 
the ktt^^eid I ee? otifta^fliii'lii iny <••* tbe eneny wet i b*alen irt a'I 
judgeawM e* ri, I will tettia my e1redl6Bf> ead drirta hatfe again 
pinion of it | wbkh 'ttj that It it a bw {he F», with confiderat»l? IoA| 
lltfe «nd feandaToua tfifoft 't>* f<»- and tb« eveiy thing w>» theft f»f*.

will «nd«an»ot n anelijw Mr. Mal gd^rfcwent'i on general Wifh Until Capf. &tew»rt failed, there" 
rfbn*4 leUter to Mi»«-i, and ex* irigtori, when pftfident j on-the p<n- were no ^ey^ elarate, frot 
ittH that »leW in Wnich It ap- cip.f c^bef* of ao> j^vernmeot, to cent fuc^jf* «f the Fiencb, 
''- -^ and If V a» Jccarate i(» wit, (ha fe<ret»ry of ft»te, the fecre- finefa ww»t on in iia afual

of war; «nd -plio o»<b>led#ra eo«»t of tbe tocstktt of the Auftri-

«irenc¥.
mr

**u*ry> iy97 5
1797

ire,.*** we cannot

V;

«e- HARRISBURG,

a-

I A fdfow *ho c»![* Wrnfelf Tbo* 
ra»$'Ryan^ -wrt oh VVtdn*fdty Utf 
taken up in Middietb^n, ,amd .c«m» 
fttitt«d to the jail of tbii fciWough,

e
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the
..-irresolution, 

good men were on their fide 
country particularly, * * "I know

and 
In this 
not an

American, trhofe pulfe
high in favor of freedom, and <
not embark with enthufiafm in their

did not beat 
and who did

my. ...,.   -  ---  ~~-9.~~~ 
man, this liberty, this equality, of 
which every man has heard'fo much, 
and of which fo few have any pnper 
conception. Let us fee what they are 
in France itfelf. There, no man has 
any right in his perfon, or in his pro 
perty ; both are abfolutefy at the d& 
pofal of the fewperfons who have u- 
furped the government. There, flo

, - .. . . ,. .. ,,, man has any liberty, except the liber? 
«ufe. Out of the ruins of the old ty Of fubmirtWto the worft of fl*v«-t 
rtwiafchy. and the old church, it was for whatvflavery CtLti be WOTfo|i, 
l,oF*d» that there wudld arlfe ago- ti»tt of bring fabjafr toihe ca 
vrfiiment firm and energetie, but mild the ruUng fs&Jon , A, to fc,uauty, if by 
and free, and a pure fyttpmof religion, it be |Mj|hk an eqttaUty ofariperty or 
^de^whlchth^ymjghtfeekforreruge 0 dit| the£. £ fa$FUing in 
a.«d .find happineft, Thw was,what FranC{?> , nor w^, theh. **•&&'.+ 
the fnends or rational liberty in every thjnrin coon ^ ^ w 
country wiflied for and expefted. But be *  ' » '•

< • .--•_!«. «f ,U.-.r Ir-->—— m&"

H
« JobfiGoletfionugbtjun. had chitted M 
'*'/'£**9''- I anl forry'for what I 
" then faid, and hereby acknowledge 
'*' that this charge was n^iwdW.  
" What I alluded to, was an tpitatn 
«: that he gave to Henry Bnckley, the 
"agent of. Sarah Slack, viz. tbat m*
 «  «$* wAr M/ /»//V//V /* 4 /*J7 ff tbt 
« eftate offta*(y Dtlabay, of Jfircbt/ttf 
" rMMi/jr, deceaj'ed. Mr. Goldibofough
*' was employed to bring a fun agatuft 
" Eben Newton, to recover fome mo- 
'< ney which belonged to jthe ettate' of 
"Nancy Delahay, deeeafed. Suit was

f

••>#

Joflfe 
I tchti< 
' th«v« 

eonc< 
toadi 
nor 1 
form 
fifto 
lec.1
tCTpI
curn

when the principles of their leaders 
begin to denetope themfelves, men 
wlio were profoundly acquainted with 
th*e nature of the human mind, with 
the hiftorv of ancient and modern 
times,-and who were in the habit of

On Wednefday laft was laid the 
foundation of a new Church in this ... . 
town. The order purfued on the Oc- " brought in the name of Sarah Slack, 
cafion was as follows: - VV;V* ?: V Adra'rx. He got a judgment, re- 

'At the nfual hour in the forenoon, *  ceivfcd the money, and 'when he fet- 
a numerous and very refpeftable con- " tied with Henry Buckley, the agent

The inequality of property gregation aflembiedat thecourt-houfe, w of Mrs. Slack, gave him thts obim- 
and condition which tomejlfy or tad when divine feryice was performed by, «' on, that niy wife •wru n»t etaitkd t» 
people are fo fond of declaiming a- the Rev. Mr. fceene, and a fuitable 
gaiuft, exifted in the very infancy of and impreflive difcourfe delivered by ..__   .. .-  
the world, and muft from the nature the Rev. Mr. Rigg, The congrega- " agreeably to Mr. Gojdlborough   
of things exift to the end of it. Sap»* tion then proceeded, with the clergy "opinion, and I got none of It; Hair- 
pofe a (hip to be wrecked on an unin. and the veftry of St. Peter's Parim " ing always conudered my wife irtti-

mtnty\ adc"ord»ngly 
divided the money.

dealings of any>\5 the rov.olutipn prtgreffed, and its where we may meet with liberty, iequa* fpeAators/whofe countenances befpoke
T^irit further difclofed itfelf ; when it jj ty > and tne rights of man. What the pious feelings of their hearts, the    Goldfoorough, and that I alluded to 
 was dircoveted, that the French not ^^jj yOU would be the confequence? Comtr Stout was laid by that aged vef- " nothing but the above circumftancea 

with . reibrming

 V
 content
fet up tor the reformer*

courage, iiiduftry, economy, would 
prefcntly introduce a fuperiorfcy 
fome over others; and in order that 
e*ch man might prefcrve. for himfelf 
the cabin he had built* the ground he 
had tilled, or the filh he had taken*

and aik Nfr. Goldfoo-
a prtyer adapted to the occafion "rough's pardon, in pte(ence of Mr. 

by the Rev. Mr. iXigg, clofed the fov «* Edward Stevens>"and Mr. Williani 
lemnity. ' I 1 ««'Sh<rpe 

We cannot withhold the natural e
preffions of that fatisra&ion which

all would- agree in the propriety rtf muft arife in every well-difpojfed mind ;

"PETER 
i» tbt

* :•.•*>;••
•#& 
t '^:'.'

™- —^*--.- --

than doubt .of the wilUom'of 
meafures. In, the future progrefs of 
events, w.hsj\,they boldly threw off the 
mviik, and propagated principles de- 
ftruclive' of all facial order, and which 
ftrike at thfc very fabric of fociety-it- 
itfelf; when they openly denied the ex- 
iitcncc of a fupreme eternal, and intel- 
.Keent mind, the ALMianVr RULE*. 
of the UNJVMRSB, and'proclaimed to 
the aftoaiihed world, that nature and 
icafon were the only Gods of French 
men, and that death tuat an tteraal 

.fap't then the WISE, and the GOOD 
turned. with fcorn, and indigna-

* tion, and % horror, trom a caafe,
 winch it now became pollution to. 
efpoufe. We have no longer any com- 

^inunioii or fellowfhip with you, was 
univerf.il voice of wifdom and 

Light cannot aifociate with 
nor virtue with vice. Tt 

wot ftrvi Goda»d Matttnwit,'- '.-, J 
$ach was the progrefs of pumic 6f)i- 

fefpedling the French revolution. 
At ica(t, fuch was its progrefs among 
that clafs of found and enlightened 
ni;n who! (land on the fummits of in- 
t el left ual eminence, and whom nature 
has formed to direct th- fentiments, 
and to guide the conduct of mankind.
I cannot place this in a ftrongcr point tfhat, let me a(k h { . 
of view, nor illuftrateu more happily, benefits which the world has derived 
than by adopting the language of «»!»«»» 
Doftor Watfon, the celebrated bifliop 
of Landaff. Doctor Watfon, is a man 
whom I am proud to quote. He is a 
chrifthn btlhop, venbrible for piety, 
and illuihious for learning. He is,a 
SCHOLAR, of fin'Ihcd, claflical, 
elegant erudition, : and'he is.;a.. i 
p-H«LOAorH8fc» of various, extenfive
and profound fcience. In a charge- -'.- '..     . . . * \- .

^ WILLIAM SHARPS." 
I flatter myfelf my fellow 

you will at once fee from SarMtt't 
t»*fyff!utJt after he became fober. he* v ,. 
had not the leaft rtafon for laying Jt^; 
had cheated him.*-If additional evi^.f S 
dencV were heceflary, t -could eaftlf :v^

 ____.___, ..-._..__,, procure the certificates of Mr. Hen^.^; 
itill to give their public tefthnony to a Buckley» and Mr. Bben Newton, wh» '9'$ «. ..» _^..L - A _^ , ^ wlfl confirm ^ truth of the abort

ftatement, bu$ every man of cando* . 
will fay, that there needs no further ]>V 
evidence, t hope every man of 
bility, refleajng'upon the ihefiji 
value of a good charafterj will fo 
yield to.that indigrtarion, which 
betujt man hiuft feel at this vile af- 
tempt to injure my

ig themfelves, A ftate of anarchy and equality might hyman and venerable man, SAMUII. " when 1 faid what I .did at the totirN
.,..__.. > of mankind, perhaps fubfift for a day; but vifdom, CHAM»«kLAim, EIQ^ The i aid «'toufe, for which 1 again repeat, 1
meant to revolurtonize the world;; courage, induftry, economy, would Pftlm, fung with devout animation, «'am forry, -1 -«"«*   -«-i^«-«-wheit it was difcovered that thfc nation --.-....- ....-*-,... .......

was pofftffied with a wild mania of in- 
noration, which was not to be fatiated 
vith any thing tef* than the deftfuc- 
tion of every exiting government* and 
every form of religion; men of found
and fober minds, hegjin 5°- more appointing fome one amongft jhe num*f- efpedally, when we confider the pre-

their* her, or more than .one, to direft, go- fent afpeft of certain opinions towards 
vern, and proteft the whole, by the not only civil order and polite litcra- 
comroon ftrength. Thus the. reftric- ture, but alfo towards morality and 
tion of liberty, and the definition of religion j we cannot help cohgratu- 
equality, and all the circumftances hating our owntf county upon its pol- 
wnich fuptrficial rttfoiurt reprefent as1 . , feflion offo many liberal and/r»^ w- 
grievances in fociety, and fubverfiveof Kg.bttntJ charaftera, who appear ready 
the rights of man would of necefliry
be introduced. It is a general law Ratttnal Faith, which ftands unmoved 
which God has eftablifhed throughout at all pofTible diftance from the pre- 
the world, that riches and refpeft tended philofophy of gallic infidelity 
ihould attend prudence and diligence -j and atheifm. t We ardentty wim them 
and as all men are not equal in the fa- «' good luck, in the name 'Of THE 
cultics of either body or mind, by LORI).   _., . ; , , 
which riches and relpeft are acquired, > ( 1^*^* ''' * "; ->^ii>^v, 
a neceffity of fuperiority and fubcirdi*»   .'*-: '^^ r^iw-ybaie, AVO.'tB* ' 
nation fprings from the very rtabjure*** A gentleman pajfenger in the brig 
God has given us." Amazon, which arrived here yefter' 

, You may look through libraries, and from St. Sebaftians, hat ravoreid us 
you will not meet with more found with a file of Paris papers up 16 the 
lenfe, comprifed in fmaller compa(s, nth of Meflidor (July ift). Four 
and expreflive in more elegant lan- days before this gentleman left St Se- 
guage. If Mr. Jrlrcrfon had e^ejr baftinans, hettfeived two letters from 
thought or written like this, if he had Bordeaux dated the ift of July, mentU ,: 
inculcated fuch doftrines, and main- 'ohing the receipt of feveral letters frona i 
tained fuch principles, I would have Paris, to the following .purport s 
been among the rirfl to have admitted " Tlat euuptiuitn tf tbt **f . 
his claim to the impdfing titles of tftvjtt* tur Commissioner? and these of 
ftatefman and philofopher, and would France, bad affttalh taken placi, itictmt- 
have clafled him anjpng the benrfac- ^utncttftbt Frtitcb rtftstHg hittdtmiiifj 
tort of mankind. utfbrtbi vtfftb ea}t*red, tatlttfwi vowld

agru /» rtntwt tbt Trtitj : tf ljjt, tr 
matt out timilar to it."

from the French revolution. I caotio^ The papers we have received by this 
conceive that the diffnfion of atMeifoi gentleman contain the lateft news 
lean contribute much to the edification that has been received from Europe, 
of mankind, nor does it, ftrike me, that They announce the arrival of Buona- 
anarchy is the sioft folid bafis on which parte at Paris, afterv completely cont 
to lay the foundations of government, quering Italy. They announce the 
After eleven years of horror, of ̂ ^iniftr^; IfumitoiK of Genoa to the Brench a- , w^. .»,__^ ...... 7^M, »w»m..«» n^
arid of crime, to which the annalt of gain, on the »4th June; the reftitution generally allowed that vour heads were 
the world db not afford a parallel, in ' of the cannon, ammunition and veflels altogether to blame and not your

 ., - 7 _ what has it yet twmin»red? In, thle taken'by the Englllh, and their depar- hearts i for In your former fituatiohe 
which he addrefied to the clergy of his ufurpation of Buonaparte. My fellow ture from the port. Theft papers.ajfo you were refpectable and generally cor- 
diocofe, he deliver s himfttf as followfj: .citizens attend. The-French ire volu^ recite another bloody battle in, Egypt, .reft, and -thit y*u had been duped to 
Thecxtr.i& which I h:tve,introduced is ( t|on holds out. to you a memorable in which tlebet entirely deurbyedthe that awkward fituation by the inline 
long, but I fiAftrr myfdf its truth and M{( inftruaive leffon. It tell* you, Turkifh army. A great victory  '-«-   ' --  -' - -

°- • "••• J .L.?ii ___i»..:_« »<v» !  «. .v ' . .t ' ........«.._. . -«_L f «. ..A... - . «   .. *~. • v . .J- •
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Amazon, which arrived"here yefterday will aver ftmflert,»wheheverthe fpeecK 
'    " ' "*   -,.:.,., ofBarnett (hall be hereafter harped

upon by my enemies,' that tbt tbarft 
is falfe and fiandala*t> JNO. GOI    

Auguft i6th,

V ' 

tion of the queries on the i ath* 
have talked with a number of my fel 
low voters about vont conduct while 
in the afRnnbly, whOfe opinions feern^d ; 
to be, that the Voter ought hot to 
have called you forward t* farisfy the* 
.public refpefting your public condud, 
for it was obferved you had not been 
educated for legiflators nor public 
fpeakers that nothing but errors^ |a 
that fituation, coald, reafinub^y ' 
been expefted from yon, tnouf

m&

^1-:*

its elegante1.
Turkifh army. A great vicory ,ob- demi-godof'the county, to fix you^to 
tailed on the Rhine by the French.  his intereft in Border to romote hUapologize tor its that the unerring voice of al)

f v will confirm, that when, natiins wVicK The articles of armiftice between Me- ruinous fchemes.
ii not. I thlr.k, be guilty havtit in their jftMuw/« attain* or art las and Buonaparte a tarkry of ptHer Being /atisfifd of the propriety of 

of a breach of chrtftian chaj-ity m the already in po/t$»n of temperate, ahd" important intelligence which we ihall theft opinions, I hope you will excufe 
xifc of even harlh language, when 'you rational, and practicable freedom, are cOntlnufc to deta)!.' > me from giving you my name. I am 
explain thocruelties which the French not content with it, but run into the Our Paris Journals received by the happy you have fo good a-cloak as an 
Jtaveufed In every country which they wild extremes of licentioufnefs and Amazon, obferve the moft profound anonymous writet to conceal yourfelvea 
have i^vadwlj for no languagfe can anarchy, fome ambitlout villain under filence refpefting the fitottion of our under j for 1 ihall be forry to fee yo« 
reach the atrocity «?f .the taft. They the malk of patriotifm, fome Cefaf^r^ commiflioners and the progrefs of our nun tut efthartOef, ' ' 
»,^ry where promife protection to the. fome (promwell, fome Jtob^fpierre, or negotiation. '' ' 
jwrtfi fat* a^tihey every where ftrip -, fome Buonaparte, feizes o,n: the reuij 
the poorejt of evf ry thing they poffefs j of government, grafp». the fceptr^ ol .ft
they plunder, their-cottages, and they dominion, and rules with a rpdof lj*n^ Another vile and'infomous attempt 

" ' ' ' inderisex- ,,Wn>nthenI behold Mr. Jefferfon, id- hai been made by Jacob Gibfon and 
owners to hiring with uufhaken perfcveranceio thtir {Us a%iate», to injure fiy character, 

1; the£, put French, throughall^'eir wHd, ctten4 ' '   -    ~    *~ trie, and frantic c*retr,: ,%hth * t -«-'-«J 
htm' ereWng the "ftiindard of

I "am, with refpeft, 
Yonr moil obedient,

fet f hem-on 6rcwhen: 'the plunder is ex-
Irajiftod.; *hey tofttire the
difcover .^h?ir   wealth, an(
them jo dea*h when they have none to
difcbver j : tK«y violate. fcniales'of. ail

; they infult the hoary head; and,- fion to the government of his- own 
trample tHi all the. decthcie* of ̂ fe. country iV timtt tike tbtft, whejjir *- 
"'' i'St-na tx*tg*ratid.'ft8vrf', whoever the duty of every man to tend bis•'"••-••'•••'-• * ' -f^

>e,""

[ting the fill/ fpcech of Pe- 
, on the 5th inft. with fuch 
»^A^- aiwlll in their

is not. And caA; iJierc be men of fo admlniftration, hy every wetfts
fcafe a temper, foq^dd«^byili»alig- power, I;IWL%fetf juftijtr ''
nit v, fo Cankered by envy, la btfotted wg that hit polttiM «re>

' '

sjd, 1800.;

FOR THE HERALD.
m**ii^'f'*'i*"'"i V*i'"^ • " * ' " - - 
THE braids of the poor democrat!

haVelately been fohajtafiedfwe)e&on-.'_«..':.•.. .. ..•-- ••• •' • • -----

exhaufted. They 
hoeds'iiritU they feem hardly 
of diftinautflilrtg truth: An

:ir moft refpeaable leaden 
reduced to the miferable expedient 

of rtnftcking the files of the Aurora* 
or r^ftubllffiing ^ fpecchei of NU eholai. .-     * *j A '
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a piece C4lledyfr/<**r« 
JelFerfbo's letter to Mazzei. ^

_ HEA$IcontempUteto, ere& 
.„•,.,* Grift Mill in Caroline cdim- * 

The in- ty, at or near where Thomas Hardcaf-

->'•

TUESDAY

tec. though I believe this to be air ir 
terpreta&M that would never have ol• ' "-'•'-" '" """ "The

w

, *t •*r

'•w
^

'¥'•:

•^•s:
7^'-:

pply to the next general
forms of the Britflh government con<> affembly of Maryland for a law to be 
fift of levees, drawing-rooms, fpceches, paffed to condemn fuch part or parts 
'•- - • -• •• •• • ^ ' J of the faid ftreanv and lands 9»ntigu-

ous as may be neceflary for 
and purpofe; of the faid,':millf 
ctiting my deiign as aforefaid.

by Mr. Jeflferfon himfelf appear '..; ISAAC ~"~ 
tovbe the greateft crime of, the **gk- Caroline county
*u**rtbia*arj/hcratic party. That con- 
fiftsin their avowing that their objeft is 
to i*ptfe us tbefubltanceof the Britifti 
government. 1m this party Mrf Jef- . 
terfori includes the. fxtcutivt Pvuttr. 

* The illuftrious Walhington was then
Prefident. Now, is it. not enough to 

. g. rnake the blood of any true. American , 
' If boil in his Veins,, tot - hear this man

charged with a defign of imptfiMfopQn
his country, any thingjarhich was not
Her own choice! I The > happinefs of 

, his country Wa? dearer to^ him than
. any other objecl on earth. He rclin-
quiJhed the tranquility of private iifo
with all its comforts and enjoyments, 

V Jo ferve his country; in times fooy
*when nothing but his guardian han<t 

could have feved her froiti ruin. And 
can it be belieyed that this man would 
ftiUhave Uripufed upon her? But we
*are told tha* it caneor be, proved that 
Mr. Jefforton 'Wrote this letter. It is 
true he is a man who guards againft

Eroof as nauch as any, but in the pre- 
:0t cafe he was not hardy enough to 

deny it. Befides, it cannot be pleaded 
that he had formed a refolution to con- 
tradicV no afperfiom, for Mr. Martin 
brought him into public prititina cafe lefs importati tv * •••••• •>•<

firgMtti
the
cbm- 
threc

fevening. ' : 
JA8. EARLE, Jun>

AM of
hoi

an who 
Iheriff of

THE SUBSCRIBER' • ,

RETURNS his fmcere thanks to 
the public, and his friends in 

particular, for the liberal encourage 
ment he has met, with fmce hhi com 
mencement in bufmefs at this place, 
and hopes front the reduced prices of 
his goods, to merit a contirmanceof 
their favors: . All thofe (n arrears to him 
are moft earneftly foliated,to- make

*lheri^ of that county.-^ 
a) qualified, and.aded as 
time; had he lived, and 

ferved in the office the whole of the 
threes years, he^ could not have been 
ele€ted; but by the cohititution no 
thing excludes the re-election of the 
actinglheriff, but a three ye^Mrs fervice 
in the 6ifice.-*-The gentleman , who 
now holds the office^ having received 

.his appointment after.a part of the 
three years elapfed, will not be within

LL perforts':kayfag claim J«gt1rrfV*; 
_ _^ the eftate of JamesBarwickjlate^vi1; 
of Cardline county, deccafed, are here*^| 
by required to exhibit them to the^t 
ftfbrcribers on or before tbe trnth da.yJa.-X 
of September next enfuing the darei, 
hereof, at the dwelling houfe of Ben- 
jamin Denuy/m Dentbn, in order that 
a fettlunent may be made on the;per-. 
fonal eftate s—Tliofe ,who. neglect to 
exhibit their claims on that day, will 
be barred .ffoiY\ receiving 'any bart of 
the affets now in hand—And «dl thofe 
indebted to faid eftate, eitner. on ac 
count, _bond or note, are requeued to 
rriake immediate payment, as no" Ion* 
ger indulgence can be Viven.

ELIJAH WOOTTBRS,
WILLIAM BAN£KES>

July gift, i8cx>. . »8
' S. ' M E R,

BECS leave to inform his Eaftern 
Shore friends and the .|>ubHc.iit :•

. . . . -. -, general, that he has removed^to thit 
the difqual'tfiCatlon; & as the difquali-' City for the purpofe of comrinencing-,

payment as (peedily as polfible, his fyingclaufes of^heconfmutionare de* the COMMISSION*BUSINESS ; and a» 
circumftances not admitting of further rogating frbnl the natural right* of the he. means to reprefent the Farming and 
delay. , .. ; electors, and elected* they are t* be plantation Interelts entireJyV f "•' - - j— - . * " ftrictly*' c ' •••, *•""" ^i—f-tc ^ - «•,'---^ <.,-••

LUTHER MARTIN,
.< SAML. NIC6LS. 

Eaftori, Aug. 26, 1800. 32 .

- v# .. - '".*«••'«?•'•• ^/*-eV"'
>••$$.':&>,••• '';..{•'•
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V*

Au«- «6k . '•.•frik^-^i^^...
V£V: NBW-YORK, Awgttft 36> ^ajgl 

•* fhs rupture, or fufpenfion* ofthe 
iegoctttion commenced by Mr. Elf* 
worth, and his arfociates, *ith the con- 
fulate of France, ̂ fays a corretpendent 
in a note to the editor, has very proba* 

taken piacV "according to the fe- 
irt brought itarthe Uft arrivals from 

pe: but Ufcatmdt be true, that it 
irfs taken1 place, on the grounds ftated i

• WAS LOST,

O N SATURDAY MORNING 
LAST, between Mr. Bailey's 

Stiop and the Gpurt-Houfe, or the 
Court-Houfe Ic Mr. Harwood's Store, 
Twt Nott* of TffENJT DQUARS 
each, ot the ttank ot Baltimore. Who 
ever rinds faid notes, and leaves them . 
at,the Office of the Herald, (hall re 
ceive a reward of TEN DOLLARS. .

. , .:.:-. NOTICE.
LL DPrfons indebted to the eftate 

of Job. Wiiloughby, late of 
rchcfter . cdunty, deceafed, are rc- 

quefted to make immediate payment: 
And all thofe who have claims againft 
the faid eftate, are requeued to bring 
them in,,legally authenticated, for fet* 
(lenient, e.i or before th* jfirtt day of 
October next. ',. 

Mary iPillinigb&j) A*tn?r&\, s' 
. July al, tgotK . ' • .- • •,.

ters himfelf from .a knowTedge,ot the 
quality and value of their refpeftive 
produce that every poflibfc farJsradUwt ' 
will be given to thofe who maybe 

. t ,. - ... ,. pteafed to employ him to effetl fale* 
:, YOUR ravor of this inft. I have juft tor them; and he pledges himfelf thaf. 
received, wherein yo>u oblerve that ma- the farmer (hall be raithtully reprefent-* 
ny ot th^citizeii) of Talbot county are ed in the difppfuiort o€ his grain-—and
• _ . -. _' jT*. i._*.k. .1 *I _• . '..I « il_^i _-__...._ .* f* •• '"

BA*TON> 4»h Aug. 1800*'

with .the idea, that, a'ttho* that every exertion (hall .at all times 
you thouhi 06 elected at the enfuingv bo made to create an emulation among 
election to the office of fheriff, yet you the purchasers, fo as to gratify the, 
Cannot hold that'office beyond the wiflics of his cbrrefpondent$*iand "he 
month of J«iy 0fi«, bring the period alfo pledges himfelr'that he will remain 
which will complete .a fervice ot three entirely difconnefled with the Selling, 
years from the time of your firft qua- Shippiug-and Merchandize iuterrtt, 
ItHcationi and you requeft my opinion and that all orders for the fupply of 
on the /abject."—I apprehend, that, groceries, liquor*, or dry goods fliall 
fliould you be elected, your title tq the be purchafed with judgment and tafto 
office will be as. good after the faiiL at the loweft wholefate prices* SueK 
month ot July as for the time previous advantage* to the agricultural intereft
to that period; and that your right to 
the enjoyment thereof will continue for 
the term of three'years, to be comput 
ed from your next election^ . 

^>>*r' 4 aih. dtar foV > ''^'v^r^..'^'/^ 
'•• ,"..-'• Vf» obdti, fervti'-v ''-•• * ::- *••:&*£ 

$£.••.>'.•-Twos';-. J.

, , .
are too obvious to need further cow- 

and therefore S, >W. feejk full
confidence in being patrtjnirejf b£ a 

>ublic—Hie commMRon tgenerous p 
fsr

commMicjh on

"tfaim

H
ty truittrt qfwhat nut fe/trif*

*i*t a>M#i%e4artut*utl*ti-xzd\ and it is 
lurely improbable from the nature of 
fhe cafe,that the pending embafly car»- 
fiedinlrruaionsto afluine alottur tone 
,thanthe laft. -V>.;,.-•,-.

• The article of intelligence, therefore* 
in the public print, requifite for palfengefs warning to re-

ie puolldi* 
ath inft, I
ofmyfel-

duel white
Ions ieemed
ight not to

fatisfyrho-
lie conduct.
id. nor been
nor public 
it errors, ia
tnably hate
lough it wa«
r heads were

pot your
rr fituationt
meratty cor-
en duped to
f the ruling 
to fix you to
promote W»
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, parporting, that
the negotiation had^ been broken off; tafn in the ("Uge to be at Mr! rAkers's 

^onaccott«t^t^,r^o|the,Frea«h Fcrry b i, 0?Clock, as the diftance 
5to nrt«*io* demand.madefy the A- wm 'nJ***»**( AifaW '

fubfcriber returns his thanks., 
__ to the citizenj of Talbot and

Dorchefter counties for the many fa- iN anfwer to your .nbte of the 4th 
•rort tw-hw received fincethe running Wft. «(»which you de|[ireto be informed, 
pf his ftage> and informs them, tiftat <t ireipecting the duration of, ypuir com-, 
will 'in future leave Saiton immediately miuion in cafe of your election'in Oc- 
on the arrival of Mr; Haddaway's l^age, tober next (•*-! am clearly of opinion 
on Tuefday mornings at 8 p'Clock, that, m^uld ^ou be cliofcn at the en- 
for Akers's Ferry, and return to Eaf- filing election, and'receive a commiifi- 
ton previous to Mr. Haddawa/s ftage on> it will continue in force for the 
leaving town, which will be a^ three term of three years, in like manner 
o'clockr of the fame day. It will be

the fale ofgrain will be y± per 
dred bufltels, and on other articles percent. ' • «- : '- ' :••>'*> ;*->••*,

•'"f Che*pfidek Baltlrtiorei
'*"; a?tH June, 180*.--- - •• . - .• . -. • •->*' • - ... 442m

. EASTON ACADEMY. 
•'^faictit t>trdygtvt*nflvPih,.nt 
npHAT the leveral frofcfli>rmipf»

JL propofcd by the board of Truf- 
te^s for the infkru&ionof Youth in the 
Schools ot the Academy, are now in, 
operation j and. the Parents and Guar-

. ,. di&na of Childreqfufflcichtjy grown to
as if you had never before been Con- receive Education, are refpecoully in*.
——j-.:.u .t. ̂ ^ -*-/u-_:^ vited to'patrohize this In^nMnftitu-nee ted with the office of Oieriff. 

lam, fir, ' , 
;Yournioftobdt. fervr>

rnerican ambafladon, for cttnpt*jatintf 
we deerti to be erroneous in its details, 

•r though the faft appears to. us friMtlt 
intheWMH,

Thett«txair»pled fortune 6fr»W na 
tion, wUUih can bt attributed only to

EASTON, 9Ch Aug.

tbt JPREB **d INDEPENDENT

dye, oiv the other, has 
very prAbablf produced in this new in- 
ttance, fc» ««ftomary tfrUl*. Elated

ALD.

it is natural to ufiirpers, whom a few 
Otort v*afs hav* exalted to fuch un- 
thoiigKt of hei^htf•ef-power, to extend 
their mad ambition to projects of the 
moft vaftand rifionary nature* Nor 
would it be at all aftonifring if Bunoa- 
parteUwtki aim at-a 
over the deftiniw of both 
America. •

will not admit of delay*
TraveUcrs will certainly firid It

tfr their advantage in going td A'nna- toitii THOMAS, Efquice.. 
polrs, as the running of theiftages will 
at all times agree with the Arrival and 
departure of Mr> Haddaway's Ferry 
.Boat, and the route performed with M 
much expedition and care as poffible. 

• MMUEL SWAN.
Eafton Ju1 ne *7, 18004 v »j ! .

together or fe%arate» . * S. S.

El^tt folicitbd by many of my 
fends tb Aand as a Candidate 
next (heriff'g office, the election 

fofthe^me. will commence in Octo 
ber niqtt» £. am induced to. make it 
known to >ou in this public.

,as Profeilbr of the learried languages, 
and of .fuch branches as are ufuully 
taught in what is commonly called x 
Grammar School. , >

The Rey. ROBB** ELLIOTT is en- 
.gaged as a Proteiiipr or' M.tt^ematics, 
Hilkory,, Geography, and, Rhetoric i,

AftjJ Mr. EI>WA«D MARKLAifo i»- 
.engaged as Profcflor of. the EngUm 
laaguagcj Writing and*Arithmetic.

#ut until the inftitutkrn (hail be hil 
ly prepared to pratHoVupqn this plati* 
the refpecUve Profeffor* tire at "

giuulrii Acrtt <f LAV&
tfwi'f+JtkEi&i..voii ftould J bt ; cohudered wqrthy of- ,to,teachTuch other bfattcheswffedu".'-•-•'* •-•-vt.-.. t-^-.^n. tu_ «.Lu- "-^« v- —1»_ - ^i_.«__ -.*. it-it i^_ _i.^_i»_. _i. /^..

*mt.a
fully acknowl

JOHN THOMAS. 
EtjftpwAug. ii, 1800. Vjig

iitg t»
t uiay perw wi 
tvenUvifw tbt prtmifti

i/k- Felbw-

F A a M 8 *,** tt i-
•wkkb •will 1* jkruitJ by applying to 
HIM William Frtautr* »fC*rfJitu, «rCaptai* William Fr*sutrf 

TobHSprtufi, wtt living* 
f9r ftftt& p*rti(*l*rt *p}ly i

cation as fliall be mutually .
to themfolvtt and the paretits or guar-
duni of fcholars conunitted to Their
eare»

The price, of Tuition under tfce two 
firft profefforihips is Sixtewi Dollars 
by the year foe each/ iicholar t Under 
the laft Profeflbrftiip the pricci Is Ten

Thif is to |riyc notice, 
/-•-^HAT, tfce Ittbfcrtb*r Katfv^obtaift. 
j| ed from the. Orphan'* .Court of 

.Talbot cftUhtyVl'ettert Teftarneptary 
on the perfoW eftate of CH>RT-BS 
Taotry, rhyflcian, 4ilte of Dorchefter
•ountyi deceafed t Alt perfonsv1»av|ing
•lalms agtinft the faid deceafirf, are 
required to exhibit the fame, with the

* «v.f '.K iC '1_-t'-. A _»"-. i.H.- : "

foHnt <iu*tjt
.'JVm. S.

.— - na 8, 1800.

tin
efYalbtt ttmatj 

the folicJt'ations of aROM 
ber of my fellow citizens te <thu

*IKHH e/Car»liM;itu*tjt 
patriotic zeal, and a folict

.... tofe,r>tfr'iBytountry'i-rrfnin-. Dollars by the year, 
tiuenced by f*rtyf or the carts of per* The Truftees have engaged as 
fonal intereft, I offer myfetf a CaixJi- feflbrs. gentlemen of learutngv,r'eputa- 
date for a feat it>th0^jaext General AT- tion and chara'dtcrj and if ftu)I tre 
fembly of ttji» ftate. Should 1 be fo ^their condant endcavoui^by JbW ftl- 
far hepored Axil^jvur^fuffciges as to perintendance and cartL tb render the

InftitiUion Capable of 
udvantages or ed«ca 
Bfafonably expeded I 
bowcver,.'bve pbvious.- t,hflk 
tioa will lafcioi'- un^er.

be 
ty,

e you with Well- 
the ekrent of my ablUtlei*' 

- jfAMES PpRTER. 
DentAn, nth Aug. 1800. : 31'"

rtgallthe 
IcHwnbe 

ft muft,

'&>%' •

in*
W.

.

indebted to the faid deceafed, are re* 
quefted' to Wake immediate payment 
to tteTqWwloBr,^ or Mr. lobjl Bar- 
wood; merthant, Eafton, who is here- 

|o receive thi feme.

county, I am induced to otter my elf a 
Candidate for thi office 6f 
the *nfuing eleaion--ihouW I efa 
V<>re4 iwith yottr approbation, ]*-'* 
ejiecute the office with iritegrlty;'!

f ' "Vl - .. • (f , ' •, ^-t mm • * *'- . .rt ^ '^* * '«*A» .r nror gnUefuIfy

o^Jrmv ell'a fe»n|Vw«f * R^Wi*tt f»6 the next cernijig" v»h>oK t)\ey"a 
6f 5W HJP'a^^lCJeA^lAffembly ffMalylan^.for,* c'ttous; arid as Hs

given that the ̂ conveniences>until 4 fuitohle ; 
A - county ,ihaUJieer«tfieitf^ ^histWnob.,-,,

. _ , . • . -, '" . • »„>" .» • \ t. V -i1 .' •' '*• ('•:!'t, ace extrejnely f 
accdmplifnment

Si- jtiy^tb

;|
: ; ; *'

.i ii-s

:, i

'••>--'

.-F.&
K

••01
?l' 

' ".I
v' >

j 

I

P, BfiNSQN,-,'i,v .-'•<• 
HAMMOND,

from S<M)w-Hill town



**:••. 

.&t ,,'.-'^f. ,\. ,"-;*a^i' ''•v'
*'

Oipt. Mxarisr to Adowul'

»•*•:

vr*-; *-*• •) (.-._». '^ • \ • •. - .•.«».- Tf V- • • A" ''•'•• li." iv* •''%.' W ;-«A •*"•'<•'-'-- <.t"' '- 'a.

™a ttu$<»eat to jjarloolt ih common Vrth tB fine* reie»&d» iiii.' ifto 
thtfaf.e^ij^^.fb^^r^jir-;^^^- tttwj together witil thefotmd, iftjjf ^^

dcaux» with 
pay tncir from the American

-y">~" . j*. a_4—1. ""'».. •!".» »»»r »^?--—.»-»'•'.' 'T* -r—- . FGiDEUB iti iiiBuadfe BttOIUt'" fi0.hcr» 10 tn'C C3fceCdtlVC«
«£«rrf ^ Pt*Moris>
j«lie It. '• ' • v/-

rn purfuahre of the dir«aioni yoti 
:gave tnb yeftertfjy. evening, -two 
hcW fr ><h -ach flii» tiamed IT th« "t"gj^ 1$ ^r 
ni argii.1* *Ie!rible4 on board the fc.il-' j,|j ^^ ^ 
t^rd, m orrler to atiatkthe convoy ., ^^ ^ to^^^^^^^'^jfJiJ^oiS-*'fohis Valor. 5nC ^«ir>i3^ tkfol&iuing
•iii^ >t-S^.Crrw, and at eU^en ^ He hii^ejV lfM£^«M^ii held in h*f hand a letter of Widow's t^pt, "

f^j»* :.Sjff^^
thry proceeded under'he_ •_ ,^ft ^gj| of InfanUf in r*if «Pnd»A 1^ tf ^^r! which furmounted ft5v!Jege, containing by ^rvey^i ̂ O

. ..,...J of Lieufenaots, u«n tnd mirfd from tfce^rti-'i^ rtjlt;-'^ A> w . ^ |A-, ; V. f . ^ acres—600 of which, are uplands, of a
,nd Oerrard, F.fgtrd* lieateoant cofttf(fy of Mf KlTb^' ^^ 0f,-^nfc Ot the COlor§ taken trom rich biack rftouWrabtnjtlitoIn cultU
.STamp! Defence f and Lie«ten*ot j4.^guifj the Cnemyj «« PrcferVe thWf vatron, the^remainder in h^avy timber,;
^mce. Unicorn; bu; the wind T»B. ^ Uttfd teli^lduilv^HtCS Bcfr- wi^ a tenantVhOufe and out-tioufes*
irg frcifh «*ofn the South R»il pre- f fee lournal du CdwojeVc* *rt« 'JLi V • • "'it A »» ^^arrenlflana, a^*traft of heavy tim*
v'frn'iecl hi* reaitbinj the above art* •--- _•__./ _• 4rf » nkfait Ae^ihof'-'^^*^/t "It COITUS very Gear. bered land, lying, in ChejJpeake 6ay,
•cW»s« «>H aft*r day light, wbe«, , . ' . •• in*eonft«n«i, ^ it Wollhy of otsfcrvation about twenty rhiks above th* mouthi*±r^,;'^!as; ^&^jfr?p i>y ^ j^0 reaea opon sr^s^rS'^s
i r^L^uv f*W the ftWre. '»r<ny of r.ferve bjd defcenctd ,n,o thc inability of human C- City, Alexandria,Baltimore and Nor-
JIM or £«J J *J'•;f _, ^ iT, • Pie.lmont j <h« they Joqdly bUiwN h . ,v t hfrnuftui v tue folk—r»ot more than 60 or^acr^ of

, irtev to K the three armcu veuvis ot M»i,-i r/*.d>i« ,«,^ f «*• rA**A.k* >^vi vcnis» inai pruoauiy uac .,. . - r . , - . • ' ir-^tl^•••-' T JT ' <•..„,,};.. frt,. n*e'»< for ht« want of rore$£nfi tnd » r . / this ifland (which contains more than
others, Uden ^«t>i ittppU" tor fhaf fhew f^rtVs jAndl .ifiJaJH«» him &QTI8 atthe tOWCf pf Lohdon Iloo acres) have ever been cleareq*^

1*1'

fleet in Br«tt j
|||it thry b|m
» fttcceff^r | <ftat tho Aalh: coancil

ofi
announce thb taking Of which there is a fine young; orchard ;

from its timber fo convenient to the

you

ets, this property now fo 
valuable^ will irtcreaft in value j

ng f> *o lad, ran upon the rocks; ^ ^ 
-where many of them will ceifatrjly ""^

, ^ * It'WI •»»*•• f V V* 1 »•» W V »** J»"l f"*>*f *Rt WW/t !•• « ^|

ftopj jit p«jbDtty rhe the ^un* bt^rciich ar*y. 6r. are tonooncitiktherccapturc Jv« of which, in^its ptefent-natural
n M 'fiAn t« «,,«.^ ^ *' » ^^ r ftate, it now maintains d large humb^r

a decree of TJ' ^" "^Df thfcir reinforS! rf thtt J)la€C. ,, ;»^ . tor fine cattle without ahf ittehtioA_. ...._ __i- due the march qt their reinforce- tr ̂ ^.v -—— -t.^ilfti juV* -' ^- —---•-• • -^---'^ < •'• ^
it theofRcerii
this (£i

rf>y ibe coal, HeiJy con-
' ' of tte girrifon • of V icnni

»n entrencb»dtkiriei>iidbK:rtie

If Vv*C may Credit Otters whatever, and might tontiin in __
P>«rii*fr\f» tit» Itihahi manner from one to fix hundred headvrTSflKIOftk twe innaoi A|fQ^ opopum lilandi a fmUll traa of*
of Vieri'na, already Vt- very rich cultivated land, near the for-

mii^h ()it^«iMt>nf«>Hi toirh mer> ^a *ne main land, oppoltto.mucn diWAttMDted vviirt fiarrtn iflahd. Shenton»8 Lot§ AXgei,.
defeats Of field maTihal Brown's Reft and Wcblfcr's Lot, ton.'

, Wfr. Fleming Mate of the

iT .^V^SuS faSnrtfMV °f 'V^S whcrtth. reiivfbrcemeci.s Kray> ppcnly Wofct Out into taihing about 350 acres of well tin>
DitMpe* highly m Uv"r Jf J» rV a'e to il?«mble, compofed »fall tH« ^.JJ^HL »,/K»« ,K-U U.^^ bered-landi about 106 of which are pfcf-
|»ne, »ahtg Li-utfii.m of the Re- Aurt r ian troops in the Vetrttianftfcie ^»rm««» wntsn tney ,|ftarnett ture larjdji; There are houfes on thit

B ntlgribourhobd of A neon., th« -, *">t Buonaparte had Croflfed land, and about »5«> *«'«* .'cleared^
io.ai, and the corps ofX&fidk. A the Altlg withoutOppofitiohj ftSge^n^Applebyf^o^
urier wat difp|tch«d to London» $tf£ dftel having rettdcred aobncresbf very Valuable farmlnftlaha.having 

all Italy pDDU-
their cri«

ftme trm»i m.krf a people,

fields, 
and with good tenant's houfcs.—

To be Rented.

Bf the kufti»n ftrri'ee (a volunwcrfr') cOU l̂eJ 
" ' * j\t3 »h*y H* w* bad the op1* 

of
• : "*» < *T^L. ^ ' " * *' «*'»**»»» *a*^> ^.uff«|icipir«« w» v •^•rifwi •! ji«

to your notice^ Jibe «n«mi{ bercrombrR, fdr a fecret expedition,
.fhpu'd land at Lf Horn» and join tni JatC*

UndCf eftt|y op, efiqptank River, about three 
the Imperial frules from Cambridge, containing, to- 
•^*»*nahd the gether witn the lands adjoining an^t 

A'f " ?unn'n8 along the main road almOft t* 
m^r^ce Cambridge, above loco acres by fur> 

^' Waf theiburce vey> bighly timbered and woodcoU-f.
For terms apply to Col. Robert Har*

Bytheru-rfidwytr«tyv*orte!aded - — —--™— gforn;or Nir. Thomaii^oulfton. of 
..'° fom ? montni fince. bstww. Qri^i. "——* Porchefter county._or Boaw Jame% 
him

: ThelndUSl ctarglV, IbtVhi; P*^v tan Itt.fct t»ei|ce witftout the A MUTINY " ^^"''^' i^^nde"wUi,b«
ihefaTd U.wB«a<JficW,b<inff»per- 53?* »/ * ti'-;*^'- r . mwm> i. made to the purchafers by the pw>-
M«/a{r,^iou,,oadUpoSd and ln^^^n^t^^^ ^n^iturday morning laft, j^pt^—— ^ P*ymen« «,
ir^rou.tiifpoii'tjin,^d,o«»fhte. ,io {aw to tf)^ fif̂  confu)/ a Mutiny btoke ototoh board ^ jottN
««r««g*f the , 5 'h May Uft, l«n ^atwirhrtaprfi^ tbe brllUfhcy of .the letter oT marque "

*tkA U ftMakA.1* ^*m~.^-^< *~ Y__ft__ \. ^ f^ Lt *^^_ • •' — ' •• *-bimfrtf.wjrh a pii>ol loaded virith
i fHuiin quantity of ^uh^owd«rt WH
%/i intent to allai^rtate and 4101 to ,^.. t snn. ^ _ tftr_ _.>,:„,.
^•a,h odr fovete^h i6rd .heting, ^^*£5££S-

an I «id go to/a certain th«ir», ra»U 1JL,,™P0JJ
eiJ DruVy. |a,bfi. bii rtMewy being 

j.».v*ef*nt at t*vt f*i4^^ "'Cheaire,, and old

»der4 leaden (bott v buHeti, 6rl>rt labioimunUJon-wt&tom. 
maiicioo. .nd tr.iroro«ii«r gX.,ea iniif^U. .tfS/L.-SifSS.'

.
from

T?OR ai»y term not 
XV Hv

T0 BE 
ai»y ter 

Hvet, or xi yean, two
thret 

and

> the p6rt
— ., ™ * ' •.'

Mrs. EnnaUi's 
and Shoal

ta

ting hia po««rty, arid 
C"tfrt io

f»«
wtiCtt the,

Jf t<> . Is hereby given*';: .
>Tr*HAT. the Members of the Pref- 
J| bytirian Church of "SnowvHilU 

intend petitionuig the n,ext*en*n»l«f- 
BtatCS fri- . ĉnaM3r of .Maryland, to paft a law of

It wai the
LordKtonf«dta Mr,firfl|ihe;

>; »h« >e t$f it hw ftrrti«ed >« wouli

urayt underftood 
of tK« b*r, trut 
td for couofftU j'Kt

.i «i.n« u- _ '\^t ^* ' •' ^ ' »• i • « •( * ^, . -J Ty. » ' ™*thofe ftatlmenfc* Which the/ capurad by the
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